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Synob~ns orbning og mcblemm~r 

:Den 91orjfe 6~nobe af ben ~fmerifanffe Grbangeiijf 53utf)erjfe 
§ride aff)oiM fit trettenbe orbentiige fl)nobem¢be i ~etf)ant) @:b. 53u±r). 
menigf)eb, ~etf)ant) croUege, Wlanfato, 9Jlinn., fra 12te tii 18be juni 
1930. 

~1Jl¢bet aaXmebe£\ meb gub£\tjenefte. ~aft. D. 9.lc. ®uUerub 
f)oiM aauning£\,)Jrcebifenen meb ~or. 1:16-20 fom te&t. ~aft. 91. 
~L 9JCabfon forrettebe ar±edjeneften. 

Grfter guMtjeneften u¢b 6\)noben£\ formanb, ~aft. criJt. mnbcr~ 
fon, forfamiingen f)jerteiig belfommen og ¢nffebe ®ub£\ beifigneife 
ol1er m¢bet. :Dert1aa ubncetmte f)an fom mibiertibig fuibmagt£\fomite 
f¢Igenbe: ~aftorerne @:mil S)anfen og ~ff)Iert 6tranb, fam± 9Jlariu£\ 
9Jloe, re,)Jrcefentant fra 6±. ~auii menigf)eb, crf)icago. :Denne fomite 
uleb fenere gjort ,)Jermanen±. 

Grftermibbag£\m¢bet aaune£\ II. 2 meb anbagt, lebet beb ,)Jaft. 
;;J. ~- Unfe±l). 6efretceren, ,)Jaft. cr. ;;J. OuiU, o,)Jfcefte Iiften af be 
ftemmeuere±±igebe ,)Jrefter og fuibmagt£\fomiteen ra,)J,)Jorterebe be ano 
meibte re,)Jrcefen±anter. iYonnanben erflcerebe ber,)Jaa bet 13be oro 
bentiige ftJnobem¢be fom fa± i ben treenige @ub§ nabn. 

;))(¢bet ueftob af f¢fgenbe mebiemmer: 

32 ftemmeliercttigetle ,Preftcr: 
crf)r. ~fnberfon, ;;J. ~Iceffan, Grlmer ®. 9Jl. ~reroer, ®ai±er Gr. 

~ufaht, mlorri£\ :Dale, ®. ®ulbuerg, D. 9JC. ®uUerub, ®. ~f. ®urfi~;o 
fon, 53. 6. ®u±±eu¢, @:mil S)anfen, mboi,)Jl) 9Jl. S)arftab, ;;Jof)n ~)en~ 

brief£\, &). ;;Jngeuritfon, 6. Gr. 53ee, ®eo. D. 53iUegarb, 91. 9L Wlabfon, 
cr. m. 9)(ofbftab, ~- w. 9Jcol(lftab, 9)(. iY. 9J~ommfen, ;;s. 9f. ~e±erfen, 
cr. 91. ~e±erfon, cr. ;;J. Ouif£, ;;J. ffi. ffiunf)oit, 6te,)Jf)en 6anbe, 9fl)Iert 
6tranb, ;;J. @. ~l)oen, &). 9Jl. ~jernagei, ~f. ;;J. ~orgerfon, ;;J. ~- Uno 
fetf), Gr. Wibi£\afer, ~aur Wlbi.~afer, 6. cr. Wibi£\afer. 

4 7 re,)Jucf cntnntcr 
crf)r. ~fnberfon£\ falb: ffiof§ ;;Jacoufon, ®iUiam Gribe, ~Ufreb 

~eberfon, &). D. ~nutfon, S)albor ~benbnt, 91orman ®ranbe. 
@fmer ~reltler§ fafb: ®. cr. ~1)(\)re. 

1ffiaiter Gr. ~ufain§ fafb: ~rof. Gr. ;;J. Dnf±ab, D. 9JC. ~uf£\nef£\. 
9Jlorri§ ·:Dale£\ falb: D. ~- ~beben. 
D. 9JC. ®uUeruM fafb: S)enrlJ S)anfon, 9Huert S)anfon. 
®. ~f. ®uU.h;fon§ fafb: ~aft. Sf. 53. ®utteu¢, 9Jcariu§ 9Jloe. 
53. 6. ®u±teu¢.5 falb: ?fie& 6te,)Jl)en§. 
~fbol,)Jf) S)arftab§ fafb: ~- ®. ~jernagei. 
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!Roliert @. ~e~ne~ faill: @eorge 6ratem. 
~. ~ngeliritfon~ raill: ()~car ~nllerfon, 9JCartin 6tene. 
6. @. Bee~ raill: 9Cei$ ~agen. 
®eo. 0. BtiiegarM raill: @":. ~o~llaf)I. 
'in. W. ?.Jcabfon~ falb: ~of)n ~. 6fogen. 
@":. ~. weoibftaM !alb: stf)oma~ ~e[er, \]5. \]5. ~raaten. 
~. ~. weoibftaM falb: ~of)n ~. ~f)Ilierg, st!)robore 9)(. Offen. 
We. tr. weommfen~ falb: @. ~. @rrtngfon, @erf)arb 6orrt. 
~. ~. \jSeterfen~ falb: ~an~ we. 6anbe, st. 6. ~ruftab, @!mer 

~ranf±ab. 
@":. ~. Duiii~ faib: ~. ®. 6tme, stf)eobore ~e[effon, @bltlarb 

stroebt. 
~. !R. !Runf)o!t~ falb: ~arr~ trebig. 
6±e,Pf)en 6anbe~ !alb: @:grift 9C~gaarb. 
~. @. stf)oen~ faib: @:ari Bolierg. 
~. we. stjernagei~ fafb: @eorge 0. 9Ca±btg, stf)eobore @. maa· 

Ia, @eorge 9C. ~nberfon. 
2T. ~. storgerfon~ fafb: ~arolb 9JCe[em, @:f) rift 9JCe[em, B. ~. 

~a gen. 
~. ~. Unfetf)~ £alb: ~olger ~u~nef~, 6r., ()fiber ~Hmoe. 
<5. @":. Vlbi~afer~ raib: ~. Wceiaa~, ~. !R. Bien. 

3 befegater 
@. ~. ~nberfon~ fafb: ~. \15. 6tang. 
~f)Iert 6tranM falb: ~. 6auer. 
\jSaui VIl1i~arer~ fafb: ~of)n .mo,p,pen. 

15 mabgiuenbe meblenuttet 
@5 t a a en b e : \jSaftorerne St'. ~. @utteli¢, B. \]5. ~enfen, ~· 

2L \jSreu~, \]5. 2L ~ibbe~, !Roli. ®. ~e~ne, ,Profe~forerne £lltber S)m> 
ftab, ~. ~. 9Ca±big, @. ~. £lnftab, 0. ~. Obern. 

!R a a b g t b en b e f o r b e t t e m ¢ b e : 6tub. teoi. @eorge 
@urrt~fon, ftub. teoi. Zolita~ \jSeterfon, ~aibor 6am,pfon, ,Paftorerne 
2f. @": . .mammer, ~iiiiam 9Cor±e, weartin ~inter. 

~ anfebning ,paft. ~e~ne liieb f¢Igenbe anliefaitng af fulbmagg. 
fomiteen ±ifftemt: "\jSaft. !Roliert ®. ~e~ne o,Ptage~ fom raabgibenbe 
mebfem af 6~noben, og lietragte~ fom faaban faa Icenge f)an lietjener 
en mentgl)eb 6tmoben ±Uf)¢renbe, famt i ±iffcelbe af at ,Paft. ~e~ne 
ffulbe lieflutte af liegjcere o,Ptagelfe i ben 9Corffe 6~nobe, f)an ba o,P· 
±age~ fom ftaaenbe ftemmelierettiget meb!em af 6~noben." 

@jefter 
~ n a f) e t m, @":a I if o r n i a : 9JCr~. 9C. \jSeberfen. 
@":f) i c a g o, ~I It n o i ~ : 9Jcr~. @. ~. ®urrt~fon, ~after 
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®urr:i;~;fon, Wers. ~. W. Wf)I6erg, wers. ~. W. WcoiWab, Wer. og Wers. 
We. ~Iurgen. 

WI m a, ~oro a : Wcr. og Wers. 9Ceifon. 
~ o b e, ~ o ro a : 9JCa6Ie Wasf)eim, ®Iabt)s ~!asf)eim, 9Jers. 

£scar ®uiii;~;fon, 9JCr. Wcunfon. 
:tl e c o r a f), ~ o iu a: &jannaf) :D±tefen. 
iJ o r eft Q: itt), ~ o iu a : Wers. Q:Imer ~remer, 9JCr. og 9Jers. 

~. ®. mofter. 
~eric o, ~ o iu a : ~T. 9C. Shm±fon, &j. ~L ~·nu±fon, :;'5. 6. 

Hn:tfion. 
2 a f e Wei I Is, ~ o iu a : 9JCrs. &j. ~nge6ritfon, 9J(ar±bt, 9(ef, 

fine og ~nga 2ubbig, 9Jers. ~ba 6tor6t), WHee 6tor6t), 9Horgaret 
lL\5e6erg, famHien Q:Imer ~ranfiab. 

2 a iu I e r, ~ o iu a : 9ralpf) ~jernagei, 9Jers. Q:ari W. ~nutfon 
9C e iu &jam p ton, ~ o iu a : 9Hrs. Wrtf). 6roenfon, 9Rr. on 

9Jhs. ~aaia, 9Jer. og 9JCrs. 9ro6±. 9ro6infon, WCifs ~aala. 
9C or t f) roo o b, ~oro a : 9Jers. W. ~. ~orgerfon. 

fon. 

\5 c a r b i I I e, ~ o iu a : ~!)elmo ~oeter, 6igne 6tebens. 
6 to r t) Q: itt), ~ o iu a : :Diaf ~jernagei, ~Upf)a ;;'5nge6ritfon 
~f) o m p f o n, ~ o iu a : 9JCrs. ~auf IDibisafer, Q:mma ~of)n" 

iillaterbiHe, ~oroa: 9Jhs. ~. ~. Unfetf), Q:ibhtb og 
:tlagnt) Unfetf). 

ill au£ o n, ~ o iu a : D. &j. weoe. 
6 o m me r b iII e, 9JC as f.: 9Jers. Q:. &jot)baf)I. 
6 u t to n s ~ at), We i c f).: Wers. ®. ®uiboerg. 
~f I fJ e r t 2 e a, We inn.: 9Jers. Q:. ~. Duirr, ~Warbei og 

®rant Guiff, Q:mma ~t)sfen, ~noert Q:Hingfon, ~1ler. og 9JCrs. 6Ietten. 
~ e I b i e iu, 9J( inn.: 9J!:rs. Q:f)r. Wnberfon, &jilba ~Tnberfon, 

9Jh.s. 9rofs ~acobfon. 
~ i r b ~§Ian b, Wei n n.: 9JCr. og 9J(rs. ~eis 9Jlattfon. 
Q: I a r £ s ® r o b e, we i n n.: Q:bna ~olJnfon, Q:mma ~of)nfon. 
Q: otto n iu o o b, wei n n.: wer£\. £l. Q:. ®ranbe, 9J!:r. og 9JCrs. 

£l. 9JC. 9hmf)oU, 9JCr. og Wer£\. Q:b. iJratafe, 9Jers. ~!)eo, ~nutfon, 
9Cora 2eborfon. 

:tl e I fJ i, 9.JC i 1t n.: Wcr. og 9.lhs. ·D. &). ~eberfon. 
:tl e t r o it 2 a f e s, Wei n n.: 9Rr. ~. ~f)orpe. 
:tl u I u t lJ, 9.JC inn.: 9Jers. Wf)Iert 6tranb, famifien ~f. 6auer. 
Q: m m o 11 s, 9Jc inn.: Q:inar ~tJsfen, :Dscar 2fnberfon, 9.lCarie 

iJrosager, 6araf) 6±ebens. 
iJ e r t i I e, 9)( inn.: 9.JCrs. Q:. 9C. ~eterfon og batter. 
&jar t Ian b, Wei n n.: Q:inar &jobe, 9.lers. Q:. &jobe. 
~ a£\ p e r, ~1JC i 11 n.: iJamiiien ~fufan. 
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9Jc a 11 c f) e f t e r, 9Jc i 1111.: Oiina 0orbaf)I, 0eane±±e 0orbaf)I. 
9)( i 11 11 e a ):1 o I i §, 9Jc inn.: 9J(r£l. a:. m:. 9JCoibftab, &,)o):Je 

t\£onftance, 0une 2fbar, ffiaba og 2frben 9JCoibftab, 9JCr£l. ~- .~effer, 
9Jer£l. marie &,?obbe og b¢±re, Olga S,?a11bberg, 9JCr£l. ~oib, 'R. &,)agen, 
9JCi£lfe£l &,)agen, ):Jrof. @eo. &,)e11bricf£l, 9JCr£l. ®eo. &,?enbrid£l, 9Jer£l. 
0of)11 &,)e11brid£l, Gl:arofine og 9J(argaret &,)e11bricf£l, famifien .2oberg, 
9Jh£l. ®o):lf)u£l G\: . .2ee. 

'R e I f o n, 9J( in 11.: i:JamHien Gl:ari 0 . .2oberg. 
\15 r i 11 c e t o 11, ill( i 1111.: 9JCr£l. 'R. 2(. 9J(abfon, famifien 2fbra· 

f)amfo11. 
®a 11 ± i ago, 9Jc in 11.: i:Jamilien O£lcar Obegaarb. 
@5 ±. .2 o u i £l, 9J( o. : ~- \]5e±erf on. 
iJ o rf t) ±f), 9Jc o n ±.: iS). m:. ~f)eifte. 
~ u & t 0 lt, 'R. 5D a f.: 9Jer£l. me &,?obet. 
&,? i c f f o 11, 'R. 5D a f.: 9Jh. og 9Jer£l. :0. m:. ~i£lnef£l. 
~ a± f o r b Gl: i ± t), 'R. 5D a f.: i:Yamilie11 ®. :0. ~beben. 
\]5 a r f Ian b, ~a f f).: 'R. ®offi, m:rt ®offi, 5rf)eo. @;Ifingfon, 

.2Iot)b 9JCommfen. 
m: m f) e r f ± 0 ct., ~ i §.: 9Jer£l. 0. @:. ~f)oen, G\:ftf)er ~f)oen, 

9J(r. og 9JCr£l. i:Jranfiin 'Race, 9Jer. og 1l1er£l. 91at)monb ~reffe. 
5D e e r f i e I b, ~ i §.: 9Jh£l. 53. ®. @ut±eb¢, G\:ftf)er ll)aeger, 

'R. ® . .2arfon, ®. ~- ®±eben§. 
5D e iJ o r e f t, ~ i £l.: 9Hif£l ~11geborg Gl:a±f)arine 9JColbftab. 
9)( a b i f o n, ~ i §.: 9J(r£l. ®. Gl:. ll)Ibi§afer, 9JCr£l. 0. WCeiaa§, 

9Jh£l. 'R. ~- ~orgefon, 9JCif£l G\:mma ~roeete11, familien G\:. @;broarM, 
9JCr£l. 0. ffi . .2ien, m:. 0. i:Jeffanb. 

')( e I f o n b i I I e, ~ i §.: 9.1Cr£l. Gl:arl 0. .2oberg, 0rene .2o· 
berg, 6t)Ibia ®toltenberg. 

~reftct o-~Jtngnc i 6i}ttobcn: 
@:inar ~- 2fnbcrfon, Q:Imer ~- 9JC. ~remer, &,)an§ m:ttrup 

~f)eifte. 
9Renigl}cbct o-~Jtagnc i !Si}noben: 

1. "0mmanuei @:bangeiicai .2utf)eran Gl:f)urcf)", m:ububon, 
~ecfer Gl:o., 9JCinn., betien± af ):Jaft. ffiobt. ®. &,)et)ne. 

2. "Our ®abior'§ G\:bangeiicai .2u±f)eran Gl:f)urcf)" of ~eibiero, 
9Jcinn., betjen± af paft. Gl:f)r. m:nberfon. 

3. "j)}or i:Jreffer§ 'Rorff Butf)erffe 9J(enigf)eb" i ~atforb Gl:itt), 
'R. 5Dat., be±jen± af paft. 9JCorri£l SDaie. 

~ anlebning "Gl:oncorbia G\:bangeiicai Butf)eran Gl:f)urcf)" £l an· 
f¢gning om o):J±ageife i ®t)noben bleb f¢Igenbe anbefafing af fufb· 
mag±§fomi±een ±ilftem±: "~f)e Gl:oncorbia G\:bangefical Butf)eran 
Gl:I)utcf) of @;au Gl:Iaire, ~i§., ffai anfeeiil fom mebiem af ®t)noben 
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faa fnort fom ben f)or ftr¢get 1Joragraf "03" of ~rrmer 14 i ben§ 
~onftitution, fooi~benbe: 'All female members in good standing 
in the Congregation, 21 years of age, have the right to vote on 
questions where finances are involved outside of running expenses 
of the Congregation.' ®~noben bH ogfoo ljenftiiie tii menigl)eben at 
ftr~ge Wrtifei 22 i ben§ ~onftitution, fooi~benbe: 'If a pastor, offi
sers, or teachers both according to the congregation and by other 
brethren in faith shall be judged as incompetent for his office, he 
can be discharged and his office be taken from him.' ®oolebe§ fom 
ben I~ber er ben ubfot for at 1Joof¢re menigljeben bonjfeiigiwber." 

Uttbffi}Ibningc:r: 
U n b f f ~ 1 b t f o r f i 1 b i g an f o m f ± : \)Softorerne &). ~L 

\)Sreu§, ®eo. D. ~Ufegorb, ~- \15. 0enfen, ®. ®uibberg, 0. ~Iceffon. 
u n b f f ~ r b t f 0 r f r a b ce r : \)Softorerne ~ljomo§ m. &jon· 

gen, Cifriing IDlbi§ofer. 0 onlebning 1Joft. 9Ce§fetf)§ '6egjcering om 
unbff~Ibning for frabcer '6effuttet at fefretceren tHffriber !jam. 

UnbfflJlbt for at fodobe m¢bet felr bet~ 
f I u t n in g : \)Soft. 0. 03. ~ljoen, rejJrcefentonterne CZime!: 'lk:mb~ 
jtob, &jolger ~u§ncf§, ~IJeo. &jeiieffon, ~troorb ~mebt. 

U n b f f ~ I b t f o r i f f e a t f) a b e f e n b t r e ,p r ce f e n· 
tan t e r: "3ion§ Cifbongeiiff ~utljerff 9JCenigljeb", Wba, 9Rinn., 
jJoft. munf)olt§ folb. 

":Den ®fonbinobiffe Cifbongefijfe ~utljerife 9JCenigljeb i &)olton, 
9JHdJ., og ":Den ®fonbinobiffe Cifbongeiiffe ~utljerffe 9JCenigf)eb", ~ig 
9fo1Jib§, Whcf)., 1Joft. ~Iceffon§ foib. 

"~¢rfte Cifb. ~utlj. 9Henigf)eb", ~ertiie, 9JCinn., 1Joft. ~- 9C. \)Se~ 

±erfon§ fo1b. 
0 onlebning ®utton§ ~a~ menigl)eb bleb f¢igenbe onoefoiing 

of fuibmogt§fomiteen tilftemt: ":Do menigl)eben i ®utton£\ ~a~, 
9.lfidJ., me !jar fenbt nogen rejJrcefentont tii ®~nobem¢bet, moo ®~~ 
noben '6effoge bette, og bii tifff~nbe menigljeben til i fremtiben at 
gj¢re art muligt for at '6fibe rejJrcefenteret beb fomfunbet§ m¢ber." 



~labningspr~~tfen 

j!Seb ,j:Jaftor D. 9Jc. @ufferub. 

~e!;t: ~of. 1, 16-20. ~jcere fcebre, br¢bre og fpftre i &;Jerren: 
9cMbe bcere meb eber, og freb fra @ub, bor ~aber, og ben &;Jerre 
:ZSefu~ ~riftu~. 2fmen. 

j!Si er l)er forfamiebe, ,Prefter, re,Prcefentanter og gjcefter, til 
et)nobem¢be. j!Si er me mange, tf)i bor 6t)nobe er forf)oib~bi~ me· 
get Iiben. Dg f)borfor er ben Iiben? l:fn af bore aiboriige, fambit· 
tigf)eMfuibe ,Prefter gjorbe for me Icenge fiben f¢lgenbe bemerfning: 
"~erfom min menigf)eb funbe faa en ,):Jreft fom er mere liberal enb 
jeg er; en fom me bilbe ta bet faa n¢ie meb alt; en fom bifbe "let 
boron ±f)e bar~" baabe f)er og ber, ba bifbe benne menigf)eb bo!;e og 
bribe ftor, og ,):Jreften bifbe bH en giimrenbe fufce~." 

i)orbi 6tmoben~ prefter og menigf)eber iffe er "Iiberaie" men 
bef!itter fig paa at f)olbe uroffe!ig fafi ,):Jaa {)bert enefte @ub'il orb, 
og rette fig efter a It bet fom @ub f)ar befaiet, berfor fan be iffe 
,Pieie firfeligt famarbeibe meb faabanne fom i bette og l)int afbiger 
fro @ub~ orb. ~erfor maa be ogfaa ±age afgjort ftanbpunft imob be 
f)emmeHge felffaber; be maa ±age afgjort ftanb,Punft mob rbinberne~ 
ftemmeret i menigf)eben; be maa ±age afgjor± ftanb,Punft mob ben 
fare fom truer bore b¢rn i be religion~I¢fe ffoier o. f.b. 

Dg f)bab er f¢Igen? ~¢Igen er, at bi ,Paabrar o~ mange~ ubiije; 
f¢Igen er at mange anfer o~ at bcere altfor fneberft)nte, ia at bi mang· 
Ier fjcerHgf)eb; f¢Igen er at bore menigf)eber briber fmaa og uanfe· 
Iige. ;zsa, f¢Igen er, at ben fceb bi fortfcetter meb at ubfaa, faar bi 
meb graab. 

~erfor fan frifteifen bcere ber faa ofte tii at blibe trcette, ±ii at 
begt)nbe at gibe ef±er ,):Jaa fanbf)eben, tii at blibe mere "Iiberaie", til 
at f¢Ige ftr¢mmen. ~f)i o, f)bor meget Iettere biibe me bet bcere for 
fjpb og blob! Dg ba funbe ogfaa bi meget fnart bo!;e o~ ftore og 
fterfe i bet t)bre. 

6fai bi gibe efter for faabmt friftelfe? D nei, og otter nei. 
>:!oaber o~ beb @ub~ naabe ftaa fafte og uroffelige, ftede i &;Jerren. 
>:!oaber 0~ me biibe trcette af at ftribe, faber 0~ me bcere flange for at 
Iibe. >:!oaber o~ me f¢ge bor ro og bor gicebe f)er i berben, Iaber o~ 
fomme if)u @ub~ enbeiige f)enfigt meb o~ og aU i berben. ~or at 
o,):Jmuntre f)beranbre bertH, faber o~ paa grunblag af bor te!;± og 
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meb inbedig o¢n tH @ub oe±ragte: @ u b § e n b e I i g e lj e n> 
f i g t m e b a I I e t i n g i lj i m m e r e n o g .p a a i o r b e n. 

~i bU ba Iabe @ub§ orb oefbare f¢Igenbe f.p¢rg§maai: 
I. Sjborfor ffaote @ub ljimmeien og jorben? 

II. ZU ljbiUen enbe ftt)rer og o,Pljoiber &jan alle ting? 

I. 
~or te&t oegt)nber meb at fremljoibe fiart og tgbeiigt, at bet er 

~efu§, ben ufgniige @uM oillebe, fom !jar ffaot a I I e tin g, be i 
ljimiene og be ,Paa jorben, be ft:Jniige og be uft)niige, bet bcere nu 
ironer eller ljerreb¢mmer eller ft:Jrftenb¢mmer eller magter. 2Htfaa 
~efu§ !jar ffaOt, iffe oiot be fgniige ting, iffe Oiot jorben og arfe ting 
t'aa jorben, men ogfaa aUe be uftJniige bcefener i ljimmeien, arre 
engle og erfeengfe, ironer, ljerreb¢mmer, ft:Jrftenb¢mmer og magter. 
SDen famme fanbljeb fremljoibe§ ogfaa i ~of). 1, 3, ljbor ber ftaar: 
"2! I I e ting ere bcb bet (nemiig :8rbet, fom er ~efu§) ofebne tif, 
og uben bet er iffe en enefte ting oieben tii af bet, fom er Oiebet tiL" 

l.lJ(en ljbab bar nu @ub§ f)enfigt meb at ffaoe alle ting? Sjbab 
bar @ub§ IJenfigt meb at ffaoe ljimmeien og jorben? Sjbab bar @ub§ 
ljenfigt meb at f£aoe arfe engle og erfeengie, be bceibige ft:Jrftenb¢m" 
mer og magter i ljimmeien? S)bab bar @ub§ ljenfigt meb at ffaoe 
menneffene og alle ting ,):Jaa jorben? mi§feiigen bilbe iffe benne 
f±ore, ebige, aimcegtige og aibife @ub ubf¢re benne bceibige ffaoer> 
gjerning uben at ljabe en bel oberbeiet ljenfigt og .pian. ()g fibcn 
benne bor @ub er faa uenbeiig ftor oaabe i bi§bom, magt og ljedig" 
ljeb, at bet Iangt obergaar ljbab bi fan fatte eUer forftaa, faa bif bi 
ogfaa ffj¢nne, at f)an§ f)enfigt meb benne f£aoergjerning maatte bcere 
u e n b e I i g ftor, ljeriig og ffj¢n. 

S)bab bar ba f) an§ ljenfigt? ~Hor te&t figer, at affe bi§fe ting, 
oaabe be i ljimfene og be paa jorben, oaabe be ft:Jniige Og be ttft)Hfige 
ere fraDte me ofot b e b f)am, men ogfaa t i r f)am, effer f 0 r f)am. 
6om bet ogfaa ftaar i 9Tom. 11, 36: "Zlji af !jam og beb !jam og til 
f) am er affe ting, !jam bcere cere i ebigf)eb. 2fmen." ~efu§ ~riftu§, 
@ub§ ebige f¢n, er aftfaa a I I e ting§ enbeiige maai. 2We ting 
er t i r f o r lj am a I en e og for bem fom lj¢rer !jam tiL 2Hfe 
ting ere f£aote for at be ffai oeftaa i !jam og fremme f)an'S f)enfigt 
og maar. 

Dg fJbab er ba ~efu ljenfigt og maar? :na engeien @aoriei fom 
tif ~omfnt 9Jlaria og forft)nbfe ljenbe at f)Ult ffufbe unbfange og 
f¢be en f¢n, fom ljun ffuibe faibe ~efu'S, fortfatte !jan og fagbe: 
u &)an ffai oiibe ftor og faibe§ ben lj¢iefte 6¢n, og @ub S)erren ffaf 
gibe !jam :nabib§, !jan§ iJaber§ trone. Dg f)an ffai bcere en fonge 
ol1er ~acoo§ f)u§ ebinbelig, og bet ffai me bcere enbe paa f)an§ fonge" 
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rige" (53u£. 1, 31-33). ~efu f)enfigt, bet fom ~efus rom for at ub· 
f¢re, bar artfaa at o,Prette et e b i g t rongeb¢mme og at regjere 
fom rouge i et rige fom albrig i ai ebigf)eb biibe forgan. @5om og· 
faa iYaberen figer iii benne fin 6¢n i &jeor. 1, 8: "SDin trone, D @nb, 
ftaar i ai ebigf)eb." 

SDette ~efu rige er me a f b en n e berben, fom ~efus faa ofte 
fremf)oiM, og fom {Jan bibnebe for \15ontius \15Hatus, ba benne f.purgte 
om f)an bar en rouge. SDenne berben og art fom er beri bii fnart 
forgan. 6nart rommer ben tib ba "f)imfene ff'ai forgan meb fior 
oulber, og elementerne romme i oranb og o,PI¢fes, ba jorben og art 
f)bab ber er ,Paa ben frai o,Porcenbes" (2 \15et. 3, 10). 

Dg ba ff'ai ®ub fraoe nl)e f)imie og en nl) jorb, f)bor retfcerbig· 
f)eb oor, b. 13. Dg f)er er et rige, i ai fin f)eriige fuibfommenf)eb, 
fom ~efus ffai regjere ober i a( ebigf)eb. &jer ffai ber me bcere nogen 
ftJgbom eiler forg eiler ,Pine ei1er b¢b. 5tiJi bet fiaar om mebiem· 
merne af bette f)erHge og faiige rige, at "®ub ffai af±¢rre gber taare 
af beres ¢ine, og b¢ben ffai ifte bcere mere, ei f)effer forg, ei f)ei1er 
ff'rig, i f)ei1er ,Pine ffai bcere mere: ±rJi be f¢rfte ting ere begne oort" 
(2rao. 21, 4). D teen£ bog, ber ffai iffe bcere nogen b¢b. ~lJCen ber 
ffai bcere en Igffe, en gicebe, en faiigf)eb faa fior, at bet fang± ober· 
gaur lJbab bi fan tcenfe eiler forftaa. Dg bette rige, meb ai bets 
uoefrribeiige IJeriigf)eb, gfcebe og faligf)eb, ffai aibrig forgan, bet er 
et rige fom ffai fiaa i ai ebigf)ebernes ebigf)eb. 

i5or ~efus og bette f)ans riges ffi)Ib f)ar ®ub ffaot arfe ting, be 
i f)imfene og be .paa jorben, be fl)niige og be ufl)nlige, bet bcere mt 
troner effer l)erreb¢mmer ei1er fgrfienb¢mmer eiler magter. 

ID?:en IJbem er ba mebiemmerne af bette faiige rige? meb fgnben 
oieb aile menneffer ganff'e uffiffebe for bette rige. 5tf)i f)er ff'<tl ret· 
fcerbigl)eb oo. &jer fommer intet nrent inb. 5tiJi f)er oor @ub meb 
a[ fin IJimmeiffe f)eriigf)eb. Dg intet menneffe oefmittet meb fgnb 
fan fe @ub og Iebe. Sfun ben fom for ®ub er ganffe og aibeies ren 
og uoefmit±et ran o,\Jtage~ fom mebiem af bette rige. SDe fom for 
@ub fiaar fom fgnbere, mao obergibes iii @5atans rige. 

ID?:en ~efus Ieb og b¢be for ai berbens fgnb; f)an ubgj¢b fit oiob, 
faa at bi beb f)ans olob fun be f) abe fori¢snhfg, fl)nbernes foriabeife; 
faa at bi beb f)mts Olob funbe renfes fra ai fgnb, og berbeb ubfries 
fra m¢rfet§ magi og oberf¢res i @ubs elffeiige 6¢ns rige. ~a, beb 
6¢nnens freifergjerning f)ar iYaberen foriigt a I I e ting meb fig 
felb, ibet f)an gjorbe freb beb f)ans forfes oiob (b. 20). SDe fom nu 
af f)jertet tror og fodr¢fter fig tH bette, og er b¢o±e, er menigf)ebens 
fanbe Iemmer. Dg bor ±q;t figer, at ~efus er Iegemet§, menigf)ebens 
f)obeb. ~an bu tcenfe big en inberiigere og mere fulbftcenbig fore· 
ning enb ben forening fom e&ifterer meilem et Iegeme og bet§ f)obeb? 
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®'aa inberiig og faa fulbftcenbig er ~riftu£5 forenet meb be fanbe 
troenbe. 9Caar bet berfor ftaar, at arfe ting, vaabe be i ljimiene og 
be ,Paa jorben, vaabe be ft)niige og be uft)niige, er ffalJte f o r ;;jefu~, 
faa fige£5 bermeb ogfaa at arfe bi£lfe ting er ffalJte for be troenbe, 
fom ffai Iebe og regjere meb (Jam i !jan~ ebige rige. 

II. 
~Wen t1or te~,;t figer me lJfot, at ;;jefu~ !jar ffalJt arfe ting, men 

ogfaa at !jan o,Pljoiber, fit)rer og regjerer arfe ting i ljimmeien og 
,Paa jorben. ~(Ji bet ftaar: "~[ I I e t i n g lJeftaa i t)Om." ()g ato 
ter: "~lji i !jam lJef)agebe bet &aberen, at ben lj e I e ft)Ibe ffuibe 
lJo." ()g ba :;jefu£5 ftob i lJegrelJ meb at fori abe berben meb fin ft)lto 
Iige ncerbcereife fagbe !jan: "9JHg er giben a I mag± i IJhnmeien og 
,Paa jorben .. " ()g i ;;jolj. 3, 35 Icefer bi: "&aberen eiffer 6¢nnen 
og !jar gibe± a I I e ting i !jan§ f)aanb." 

:;jefu£5 opiJoiber, ftt)rer og regjerer ar±faa afle ting, a I I e ting, 
f)oabe engfene og erfeengfene i f)immeien og arfe ting ,Paa jorben. 
~an fit)rer og Ieber naturen£5 frcefter faabeifom ljber enefie lJegibeno 
ljeb ,Paa jorben, me lJiot be ftore men ogfaa be fmaa, faa at iffe cno 
gang en fpurb falber til jorben uben ljan£5 tiHabeife, ja faa at bu og 
jeg me mifter et !jam: ,Paa bort ljobeb uben {)On bii. 

()g naar :;jefu£5, benne ftore, aimcegtige og aibife ®ub faaiebe£5 
fit)rer og regjerer arfe ting i ljimmeien og ,Paa jorben, faa gjpr !jan 
bet me paa maafaa, men for at fremme ljan£5 fiore fag. mgefom 
arfe ting er ffalJte for !jam, for ljan£5 ebige rige og for affe !jan§ troo 
enbe, faaiebe£5 fit)rer !jan arfe ting, faa at lj b e r en e f t e lJegibeno 
f)eb, lJaabe i ljimmefen og ,Paa jorben, maa tjene t)Ol11, fremme !jan~ 
rige og Dfibe tH beifigneffe for ljan£5 troenbe u¢rn. ®'om bet ogfaa 
fiaar i Cff, 1, 2, at f)an "birfer a It ef±er fin bilje£5 raab". 

() (Jbor beifignet at bcere et fanbt mebiem of @ub£5 menigljeb! 
() t)bor beifignet faaiebe£5 at t1Cere ett meb :;jefu£5! ~(Ji ba er bi me 
Diot arbinger til bette ljeriige, falige rige, fom a!brig ffai forgan, 
men ba !jar bi ogfaa ben ulJeffribeiige trpft at ®ub ftt)rer arfe ting 
faaiebe£5, at art maa tjene o£5 tu gobe, at one ting mao tjene HI at 
f¢re o£5 fiffert frem til maaict, ben ebige ljeriigljeb (Jifto,Ppe. ®'om 
~erren ogfaa figer i ffi:om. 8, 28: "~me ting tjener ben tiigobe, fom 
eiffe ®ub." ()g otter, 1 ~or. 3, 21. 22: "~me ting er eber£5, bcere 
fig 'ijSaufu£5 eUer W.poffo£5 erfer ~efa£5 effer berben erfer lib erfer b¢b 
effer bet ncerbcerenbe eUer bet tHfommenbe; one ting er eber£5, men 0 
er S'hiftL Ween Sfriftu£5 er ®ub£5." 

~jcere troe£lur¢bre, naar :;jefu£5 faaiebe5 I)ar ffalJt aUe ting vaabe 
i ljimmeien og paa jorben for fig og fit ebige rige; noar !jan ftt)rer 
aft i IJimmeien og ,Paa jorben faa at a I t tiiflut mao fremme !jan~ 
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I)edige ,):Jlan angaaenbe bette rige, fom albrig ffai forgan, ffnUe bi 
bet iffe aft mere og mere, beb ®uM naabe, l¢sribe o,'il fra benne bet> 
ben; ffuUe bi bet iffe "tragte efter bet, fom er obentif, me efter bet, 
fom er ,):leta jorben"? !Dg ffufie bi bet 61ibe trcette af at f)olbe urof· 
feitg faf± beb lJbert enef±e orb af bette rige,S ebangeiium, feib om bet 
,):Jaaf¢rer o§ libelfe og fabn IJer ,):leta iorben? 5Denne tiM Iibelfe er io 
tntet at agte mob ben f)eriigf)eb fom ffal aa6enliare,S ,):leta o§. 6fuUe 
bi iffe bet gj¢re art i bor magt, ef±er ben naabe @ub giber o,S, at f¢re 

. bt:)refj¢lite fjceie inb i bette ebige, falige, f)erlige rige? !Dg fjcele 
frelfe,S, fjcele f¢re,S inb i bette rige ene og alene beb @u(l,S orb og 
faframenterne. !Dg @ub f)ar Iced o,'il, at bet berfor er af ben etHer 
ft¢rfte btgtigf)eb at bi lief)olber orbet ganffe rent og uforfalf£et. ~an 
bu tcenfe big en mere albodig formaning til at liebare liubet gan]fe 
uliefmittet anb bet fom ben S)effigaanb f)ar Iabet nebtegne i 1 :ttm. 
6, 13, 14: "~eg lit:)ber big for ®ub, fom gj¢r afie ting lebenbe, og 
for ~riftus ~efu,S, fom bibnebe ben gobe liefjenbelfe for \!Sontius \lSi· 
latus, at bu liebarer ~ubet ubefmittet, ulafieligt inbtif bor S)erre§ 
~efu ~rifti aa6en6areife"? S)ber enefte faiff Icere, f)ber enefte afbi· 
geife er af 5DjcebeTen, og tiener til at f¢re menneffene liort fra ~efus 
og f)ans IJeriige rige. 

~icere tilf)¢rere, her fhtbes me nogen ft¢rre og f)eriigere gjer· 
ning liianb± englene i f)immeien, her finbe§ iife nogen fi¢rre gjerning 
liianbt menneffene ,):leta jorben, enb ben gjerning bi ubf¢rer meb bod 
firfear6eibe. - ~aber os berfor iffe lilil1e f[¢be, faber os bcere lircen· 
benbe i aanben, faber os irre liiibe trcette af at fjcem1Je og libe for 
bette ebige riges fanbr)eb. [51 ffal f)¢fte i fin tib om bi iffe troettes. 
"5De fom faar meb graab frai f)¢fie meb frt:)beraab." m:men, i ~efu 
nabn. 



Sormanbens fynobalta[e 

",\Iaber o£l f)oTbe faft beb [JefjenbeTfen." 
.l)eflr. 4, 14. 

~~rebe fcebre og br¢bre i .S,)erren! 

inaar t1i iaar famfe£J tH ft)nobem¢be for anben gang i bor± eget 
Iofafe, faa fan bi otter feire en ~edig minbefef±, nemiig fire t)Unbrebo 
aar£l juuifceum for t1or ht±~erffe firfe£J ~obebuefjenbeife£Jffrift, ben 
~lug£Juurgffe Sl'onfe£lfiolt. 6iben 1917 l)at bi gang pan gang funnd 
feire feft i tafnemmefig erinbring om be ftore begiben~eber, ~bort1eb 
@ub gjenncm reformationen otter uragte for ft)fet be faiiggj¢renbe 
fanb~eber, fom unber pabeb¢mmct for en ftor bel bar uiebet ffjurt 
for @ub£l menigl)eb. 'ncnne er ben fibfte i rceffen of be f±ore ju[Jio 
fceer, fom bi faalebe£J ~or funnet feire. 'nen ~fug£luurgffe Sl'onfe£Jfion 
cr ligefom fronen pan reformation£lbed'et; ±£Ji i benne uefjenbelfe ~or 
bi en be! oberbeiet, moben fremftifling of be fcerbomme, fom @ub i 
fit orb fJar aauenuaret for at gj¢re o£l bife tii faiig~eb. 

'na .l:!ut~er i 1517 opffog be 95 tfJefer pan flof{lfirfeb¢ren i m5i±o 
tenuerg, ~abbe ~an tJiftnof fane± ¢inene o,P for en bel of be biibfareio 
fer, fom ben romerffe fide bar ~Hbet i, og ~an bar fommet til ero 
fjenbelfe of fanbf)eben i mobfcetning til bi§fe bUbfareifer. 9JCen ~an 
bar enbnu meget ufiar meb ~enft)n tH ben grueiige tiiftanb, fom tiro 
fen unber l1Ubeb¢mmet uefanbf fig i. ~n fufb forftaaeffe f)eraf fif 
~an og ~an£l mebarueibere f¢rft efter~aanben unbet be ,Pr¢belfer, 
fom fulgte, efterat fampen bar uegt)nbt. 'ne forf¢g, font fra paben{l 
fibe ufeb gjort t1aa meb boib og Iift at faa .l:!ut~er tH at tie, tjente 
enb mere tU at aabne ~an§ ¢ine for ben aanb, fom f)an§ mobf±anbere 
bat ue~erffet of, og bet breb ~am m f±¢rre iber i fin gtanffning efter 
fanb~eben. Sl)e angreb, fom be ebangefiffe ufeb gjort tii gjenftanb 
for, og be bi£lt1utatfer, fom be maatte f¢re i fftift og tafe meb fine 
mobftanbere, bret1 bem til aiboriigere ftubium of ben f)effige ffrift 
og fJiftorien. 'nerbeb f¢r±e£J be tH en ftebfe bt)uere inbfigt i tJabeo 
b¢mmet§ inberfte bcefen og Icerte grunbigere at forftaa, ~bot lang± 
l'irfen unber l10beb¢mmet bar fommet uort fro apofieffirfen i lcere 
og lib. 53utljer figer feib ~erom: ".S,)bab enten jeg bii erfer me, faa 
n¢be£l jeg bag for bag at uiibe fcerbere, ba faa mange og faa f±ore 
fcetere fat1pe£l om at trcenge inb pan mig." 

'net bar en aiborfig famp, be maatte f¢re. 'net bat me tH fol> 
n¢ielfe og tiMforbrib; men bet bar en famp pan Iib og b¢b. 53nt~er 
felb bleb of paben fat i ban, og bet f¢lgenbe oar, t1aa rig§bagen i 
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iffiorm% i 1521, bleb f)an faabei fom aiie be, ber beite f)an% tro og 
befienbeife, of relferen gjort frebi¢fc, faa at fJbemfoml)elft funbe ±age 
bere:3 Iib uben at blibe firaffet berfor. SDe fodfatte faaiebe% fit bide 
unber ftabig Iib%fare. S'run ben bt)6efte oberbebi£lning om, at be bar 
o.):ltaget meb fam.):l for bebarelfen of ben faiiggj¢renbe fanbf)eb, funbe 
gibe bern mob tii fortfat bide. 

Sfeiferen bar imibiertib faa o.):l±aget meb at orbne meb anbre 
l1an)feiige fager i fit bibtftratte rtge, at f)an me fir anlebning tH at 
gjennemf¢re iffiormfeNbittet£l beftemmeifer. SDette bar en ®uM 
ftt)relfe, [Jborbeb reforma±orcrne gabe% anlebning til i ffere oar unber 
fortfat fiubium of ®ub% orb at .):lr¢be be Ioerbomme, fom be IJabbe 
fremfat, og til i aiminbeiigf)eb at orbne fig unber be nt)e forf)olbe. 

9Ren bet bar bog blot en mibfertibig frift. SDa feiferen i 1529 
fJabbe f(uttet freb meb ben franffe fonge, meb fJbem f)an i ffere oar 
(Jabbe f¢rt frig, bar bet f)an% f)enfigt at ±binge be cbangeiiffe tii at 
o.):lf)¢re meb fin ±rob£\ mob .):labeb¢mmet. \l3aa rig£lbagen i ®'.):leier 
fammc oar froebebe ben fatf)olffe maioritet, at iffionnfeNbiftet ffulbe 
gjennemf¢re£l, at 2utf)er og f)an% tiff)oengere ffufbe broenbe%, og at 
ben faii)oi\fe firfe ffulbe meb magt gjeninbf¢refl i be Ianbe, fJbor 
refonnaiionen bar inbf¢rt. &5crimob fremlagbe be ebangeliffe ft)r< 
ftcr fin IJ¢ttibeiige .):lrotef±, f)boraf be f)ar faaet ttabnet ".)Jroteftanter". 

St:a nu reifcren, bef noenneft .):loa grunb of ben fare, fom truebe 
rigct beb ±t)tferne'3 inbtroengen, me bobebe et forf¢g .):loa meb mag± 
at ±binge be ebangeliffe ft)rfter. ubffreb f)an en rig£lbag til ~ug%burg 
i 1530, fJbor bet bar f)an£1 agt .):loa en Hbt Iem.):leiigere maabe at faa 
refigion{lfagen enbeiig afgjort. St:e ebangeliffe fiJrfier bleb unbcr< 
rettebe om, at be maatte boere forberebte .):loa at gj¢re regnffa6 for 
fin tro. SDette bfeb ba foranlebningen tii ben ~ug%burgfrc ~onfefl< 
fion% affattelf e. 

SDen ~Iug%burgffe ~onfe£\fion bieb ffrebcn, efterat be ebangeiifre 
bar fommet tu rig'3bagen. i)orfatteren bar 9Jfeiancf)±f)on. Ween 
ben f)ele be!'ienbelfe bar ubarbeibet .):loa grunbfag of artifler, fom 
tibligere bar forfattebe og oberl1eiet. SDet bar faafebe% intet [Jolt< 
boerf% arbeibe, men en bel oberbeiet fremftiiiing of ffrif±en% fornem< 
fte Ioerbomme. SDet bar frugten of mange oar% flittig granffning 
i ben f)eiiige f£rift unber a!borlige fam.):le mob fanbf)eben% fienbcr. 
mefjenbeifen inbef)olbt be troe§loerbomme, for fJbilte 6efienberne bar 
rebe til at gibe fit lib, berfom bet ffulbe blibe rroebet. SDet bar en 
fort og grei erfloering tii al berben om ben tro, fom 6efioelebe refor< 
matorerne, og fJbor.):laa be bHbe gnmbe fit fremtibige arbeibe. i)rem< 
Ioeggeifen of ben ~ug%burgffe stonfe£lfion for rig!lbagen ben 25be 
juni 1530 fan berfor betrag±e% fom ben futf)erffe fide% f¢bfei%bag. 
j!Hf±no£ f)abbe be i 2utf)er§ Iiiie og ftore fateft§mer en f)erlig frem< 
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ftiffing af be friftefige ±roeMcerbomme, men bi5fe fatefi5mer bar iffe 
ubgibe± ncermeft i ben f)enfigt, at be jfuibe tjene fom l.iefjenbeffe5· 
ffrifter faafebe5, fom tiifceibet bar meb ben ~fug5l.iurgffe §=ronfe5fion. 

Si:lette bar ben f¢rfte troe5l.iefjenbeife fremfat fiben oibfirfcn5 
tib, og ben f¢rfte l.iefjenbelfe inben frifteni)eben, ber gab en fulbftcen· 
big fremftifling af be !riftelige troe5Icerbomme. S)er [Jar bi et han· 
ner, tmber IJbiifet bi freibig fan ft)Ife mibt i bet fao5 af biibfareifer. 
fom omringer o5 .)Jaa aHe fiber i berben. ~i [Jar i fanbf)eb ai grunb 
m at feire feft meb taf og ,Pri5 til ®ub for f)bab [Jan [Jar gibe± o5 
i benne l)erfige :Oefienbe1fe. 

®'om fanbe friftne og tro Iutr)eranere er bet bor fornemf±e ov~ 
gabe at I)oibe uroffefig faft beb benne :Oefjenbeife, fom bi [Jar fand 
i arb fra bore fcebre. 9caar forfa±teren af ~el.irceer·hrebet finer. 
"~aber o5 f)oibe faft bcb :Oefjenbelfen", faa mencr [Jan bermeb :Oefjcn, 
beffen af ben faiiggj¢renbe tro, fom i bor fide£; f)obeb:Oefjenbeife er 
fommet faa f)erlig m orbe. Dg naar bi l.ietragter bor ftifling i Iqfd 
af be fibfte aar5 lJegibenf)eber inben bor fide, faa er bet fanbefig ot1~ 
forbring til at fcegge binb .)Jaa ±roffalJ mob :Oefjenbeifcn. Stabig 
agt.paagibenf)eb .)Jaa ben rette form af bet funbe orb er forn0~ent 1111 
mere enb nogenfinbe f¢r, berfom bi iffe ffai bragc§ meb a.f ~r t1ifb· 
fareifer, fom er o.)J.)Je i tiben. Dg intet er farfigere enb bet at fortte 
beie af fanbf)eben for at binbe faa mange benner fom m11i;g1, faa 
bort ar:Oeibe berbeb fan :Ortbe anfeet jom noget fhrd i berben~ ¢inP. 

&.)iftorien Tcerer o§, f)bor fe± bi fan fomme til at ta£1E' ben janb· 
f)eb, fom bi IJar feed at erfjenbe, berfom bi il'fr 1taffabefia er .pna 
bagt. Si:le ncermefte aartier efter affat±eifen af ben ~fug§:Ourg\fc S1<'ll· 
fe5fion lJieb en ret ,Pr¢t1etib for ben flttfJerffe firfe. ))et l1ar fttF Iige
fom beb e± ®uM unber, at man iffe fom tH aibefe;> at tal.ie ben ffai, 
fom be [)abbe i benne lJefjenbeife. Si:le:t ft¢rfte fnrl' bcitob me beri, 
at .)Jabeb¢mmet frembeie§ f¢gte meb t1oib og Iift nt tiHntetgjpr2 ben 
Iutf)erffe fide. ~angt fariigere bar be forf¢g, fern af faWe I1rpbre 
hieD gjort, .)Jaa at fomme i et lJebre fod)olh iif rnobjtcmbern.' beb illlJ~ 
rpmmeifer og fom,Promi.5. 

~utf)er feib f)abbe beb ffere IeiHglJeber f¢r fin b¢b abbaret fine 
mebarlJeibere mob be farer, fom [Jan§ rjcere firfe i fremtiben biibc 
I1Iibe ttbfat for. ~an f)abbe -ogfaa meb ub±rt)ffeiige orb fontbfagt, 
IJboriebe§ bet eftcr I)an§ iior±gang bifbe gaa. ~ fin fibfte .prcebifen, 
fJoibt fort f¢r fin b¢b, figer ~utf)er: "~ibtii IJar ~ fJ¢r± bet fanbe, 
uforfaiffebe ®ub§ orb. mogter eber nu for eber§ egne tanfcr og 
ffogffab. Si:ljcebeien bif tcenbe fornuften§ It)§ og 
:0 r in g e e b e r f r a t r o en, faaiebe§ fom bet er gaae± gjenb¢· 
berne og faframentfbcermerne, og ber er nu for tiben enbnu fiere 
feftaanber . . . ~eg forubfer, at berfom ®ub me giber o§ tro 
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,Prcebifanter og tjenere i Hrfcn, faa fommer bjcebeien ±ii beb bi~fe 
fertaanber at f ¢ n b e r r i b e b o r fir f e, og ~an bii iffe gibe 
fig, f¢renb L)an [Jar naaet fit maar. SDette er neto,p, ~bob ~an l)ar 
ifinbe. ~ a n I) a n i f f e u b t e t t e b e t b e b ,p a b e n ~ o g 
rei fete n ~ I) ice I ,p, fa a b i I I) an g i ¢ r e b et be b be m, 
f o m n u e r e n i g e m e b o ~ i I ce r e n. SDerfor lieber ®ub 
~jerteiig, at ~an bii Iabe eber lie~oibe fit orb; tl)i bet bii gaa forfcer~ 
befig ±H." (lffier ~aitl)er~, "Sfonforbieformefen~ fjerne", ,P. 6.) 

&)o~ fine egne emlieMlir¢bre i ~ittenlierg merfebe ~utl)er en 
mangel ,Paa albor og iber i fieficem,Pelfen of biibfareifen, fom gjorbe 
l)am mi{ltcenrfom. ~ fin liert)mring l)erober ffreb ~an meb ftore 
liogftaber ober inbgangen tH fit f±uberbcerelfe: "m o r e ,p r o f e {;~ 
f o r e t li ¢ r e 6 amine r e {; an g a a e 11 b e nab b e r e 11." 
SDa ben mi±tenliergffe ,Profe§for, 9JCajor, Icefte bette og f,purgte, ~bob 
bet ffuibe liett)be, ibet ~an forfifrebe, at [Jan ifte l)tJibebe nogen faif£ 
Icere, fbarebe ~utl)er liianbt anbe±: "me b e be r 53 tau {;I) e b o g 
e b e r {; f o t f ¢ g ,P a a a t li e f m t) f f e e b e r, g i ¢ r ~ e b e r 
f e I b li e t ce n f e I i g. WCen berfom ~ bidelig t r o r faaiebe{l, 
fom ~ ~ar ubtart eber for mig, ba uo±ai benne t t o ogfaa i firfen, 
i ,Prcebifenen, i offen±Iige foreice{lninger og i ,Pribate famtaier. ®tt)rf 
eber{l lir¢bre, l)jcei,p be bilbfarenbe ,Paa ret bei igjen og mobfig be 
gjenfiribige aanber; eUer{l er eber{l liefjenbeife run munMbeir. 
SD e n, f o m e r f o r b i {; f e t o m, a t ~ a n {; I ce r e, t r o o g 
li e f i e n b e I f e e r r e t o g f a n b, £ a n i £ f e f t a a i f a m~ 
m e l.J a a {; m e b a n )) r e, f o m I) t) I )) e r o g f ¢ r e r f a I f £ 
I ce r e, e I I e r f o r t b ce £ g i b e r )) j ce b e I en o g ~ an {; 
f ben)) e go· b e or b. lfn lcerer, fom tier f±iUc tti biibfareifen 
og Iigefuibt bU gjcelbe for en ret Icerer, er bcerre enb en aalienliar 
fbcermer og gj¢r meb fit ~t)fleri f±¢rre ffabe enb en ficetter." (®am~ 
mefteb§ ,P. 33.) 

SDiSfe orb af ~u±~er er at faa forfianb af. Og bet bifte fig at 
bcere aitfor fanbt, l)bab ~ut~er lJabbe forubfagt. lffter l)an{l b¢b o,P~ 
ranbt ber for ben ht±~erffe fide en l)¢ifi ult)Helig tib. 9logie maa~ 
neber efter ~u±l)er§ b¢b ffuttebe ,Paben og feiferen at forliunb meb be± 
maai at ubrt)bbe bet for~ab±e lutl)erffe "Sfjcetteri". SDen frig, fom 
nu l.Jr¢b ub, l.Jragte fiore trcengffer ouer be ebangeliffe. Unber bi§]e 
trcengffer bar mange of be ebangeiiffe Icerere billige tH for freb§ fft)Ib 
at gj¢re htbr¢mmeffer. lfn rceffe of inbre firibig~eber o,Pftob l.Jianbt 
lut~eranerne, om retfcerbiggj¢relfen og gobe gjerninger, om ben frie 
biije og arbeft)nben, om Ioben og ebangeliet faabel fom om 11abberen. 
Unber bi§fe firibig~eber bifie bet fig, at mange of bem, font biftnof 
~abbe antaget ben ~!ug§fiurgffe Sfonfe§3fio11, aUigebel Hfe bar tro 
mob benne liefjenbelfe. SDe11 fi¢rfte ffabe l.Jieb bog forbolbt af bem, 
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fom unber bi§fe ftribigf)eber for freM ff~Ib bar foerbige tH at gj¢re 
inbr¢mmeifer og forfatte o,)Jgj¢r meiiem be ftribenbe, f)bi§ tbet~bige 
ubtr~f runbe gibe rum for bern, fom i bideiigf)eben bar uenige fiaabe 
i bet ene og anbet ft~ffe. 0 f¢rfte roefte bfanbt bi§fe maa be§boerre 
noebne£\ \l5f)Hi1J Weeiand)tf)on, fom unber rig§bagen i 9Tug£\liurg f)abbe 
forfattet ben Iutf)erffe liefjenbeffe famt 9f,)J,)Jofogien ±if benne. ®om 
fiefjenbeifen£\ forfatter mente f)an at f)abe m~nbigf)eb tH at gj¢re for~ 
anbringer i bens orbi~b, ogfaa efterat ben bar antagen fom en foeiies 
liefjenbeife. ~erbeb o,)Jfiob ben foranbrebe 9fug§liurgf£e Sl'onfe{lfion, 
ber enbefig antog en faaban form, at ben liieb antageiig ogfaa for be 
reformerte. ~et er ne,)J,)Je trofigt, at Weeiancf)tf)on bar fig liebibft at 
boere afbegen fra ben tro og loere, for f)bHfen f)an tibfigere f)abbe 
boeret faa b~gtig fodjoem,)Jer. Ween i fin iber efter at forene aile be 
ebangeliffe unber ett lianner, Iob f)an fig Iebe tH at foretage bi{lfe 
foranbringer. 

Ween ber bar nof af bem, fom bar foerbige m at bent)tte fig of 
benne Weeiancf)tf)ons fbagf)eb, og fom beb IJjoei,)J of ben anfeeife, fom 
benne f)abbe bunbet, bidebe for at forene Iutf)eranerne meb bere§ 
mobftanbere ,)Jaa fanbf)eben£\ Iieroftning. ~et It1ffebes bisfe at f¢re 
furf~rft 9lugufi af ®acf)fen bag I~fet, faa at be beb f)an§ f)joef,)J fir 
liebirfet, at be tro Iutf)eranere, ber mobfatte fig bere§ ,)Jfaner, for en 
tib bleb forfuigte og Ianb£\forbifte. Unionifterne§ aanb er artib ben 
famme. ®aa Iilicrafe og f)enf~n{lfuibe fom be er mob anberiebe§ 
troenbe, faa ftrenge o·g fanatiffe er be Iigeoberfor fanbf)ebens tro 
fodjoem,)Jere. ~et bar blot fom beb et @ub§ unber, at bi§fe for~ 
roeberes anfiag bleb aabenbaret, faa at be llieb gibe± al'lfeb fra fin 
tjenefte i ben futf)erffe tide, forbi be bar ±Hf)oengere af en fremmeb 
religion. 

~enne afff¢ring gab fi¢bet HI nebfoettelfen of en fommi§fion 
lieftaaenbe of b~gtige og befjenbeife£\tro teoioger tii at forfatte et · 
ffrift, fom t~beiig ffuibe fremfHIIe ben rette, meb ben 9fugsburgffe 
Sfonfesfion ftemmenbe Ioere i be ,)Junfter, f)borom ber t)abbe boeret 
firib. ffi:efurtatet of benne fommisfions arbeibe er Sl'onforbieforme~ 
fen. ~ette ffrift, ber gjorbe en enbe ,)Jaa be Ioereftribigf)eber, fom 
f)abbe boeret f¢r± f)eft fiben 53utf)ers b¢b, foreiaa foerbigt og bar an~ 
taget af be ffefte tqffe lanMfider aUerebe i 1577. 9Ren f¢rft i anleb~ 
ning af ben 9Tugsliurgffe Sl'onfe§fion§ femtiaarige jubeifeft, ben 25be 
juni 1580, bleb S1'onforbieformeien fammen meb be ¢brige Iutf)erffe 
befjenbeife£iffrifter tJ¢itibeiigt offentriggjort og ubgibet i ±rt)ffen. 

~i fan faalebe£\ iaar ogfaa feire 350 oars jubifoeum i aniebning 
af Sl'onforbieformeiens og Sfonforbiebogen£\ ubgibeffe. &jbiifen f)er~ 
Iig ffat f)ar iffe &jerren gibe± o§ i bor fide§ befjenbeifesffrijter! 
0ntet anbet firfefamfunb eier en faaban ffat. 0ngen bef)¢ber at 
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bcere i ±bH om, f)bab bor Iutf)erffe fide Icerer og liefjenber. @jennem 
fine t),P,Periige liefjenbelfe5ffrifter licerer ben Iutf)erffe fide et fiatt 
og ±i:)befigt bibne£llii:)rb for al berben om fin tro, og i bi£;fe ffrifter 
finber firfen% egne li¢rn beifebning i fin f¢gen efter fanbf)eben. ~et 
er bet banner, unber f)biltet bi enige og tro fan l'jcem,Pe for fanbf)e· 
ben% liebareife for o% feib og bore b¢rn og arbeibe for @uh§ fanbe 
tide% o,Plii:)ggeife. ~i f)ar fanbelig grunb m at taffe @ub og feire 
julielfeft i bi£lfe bage. 

~Wen bort juliifceum bii hm ba lilibe tii belfignelfe, naar bi 
faber bet o,Pmuntre o% til meb ubr¢belig troffa6 at f)oibe taft beb bot 
firfe% gobe 6e£jenbeife. &or ret at funne f)oibe faft beb 6efjenbeifen 
maa bi meb fiib f¢ge at fcette o% grunbig inb i, f)bab ben Icerer, og 
Iigefom 6er¢enferne granffe i ben l)eiiige f£tift for at fe, om bi5fe 
ting forf)oiber fig faa. Dg naar bi ba er ober6ebtfie om, at benne 
bot 6efjenbeife f)eit igjennem er gnmbet i ®ub% orb, maa bi meb 
£raft og albor Iabe bet £omme tilfi:)ne, at bette er bort f)jerte% 6efjen· 
belfe, og bi maa 6cere et frafttgt bibne%6i:)rb om ait bet, fom ftriber 
berimob og truer meb at ±age bi£;fe 1Jerlige fanbf)eber fro o%. 

~et er me nor, at bi formert f)ar antaget 6efjenbelfen, falber 
o% Iutf)eranere og taler i 1J¢ie orbeiag om bot fide% f)erlige fortib 
og om ben% fraftige ar6eibe i nutiben. ~et er fommet ,Paa mobe i 
ben fenere tib at abertere bor firfe% fiore 6ebrifter ,Paa en faaban 
maabe, at bet ffal fe im,Ponerenbe ub i berben% ¢ine; men be£lbcerre, 
ben fiorf)eb, fom man faa gjerne bii fri:)be fig i, f¢ge% faa ofte o,P· 
naaet beb ~t gj¢re inbr¢mmelfer og ffaa af noget 6aabe f)er og bet 
for at funne famie faa mange fom muiigt unber ett 6anner. ~e 
firibigf)eber, fom f)ar bceret f¢r± meffem Iutf)eranere inbbt)rbe%, ffai 
bilcegge% og giemme%, og fritif og beffi:)lbninger for afbigelfe fra ret 

. Icere og funb fideiig ,Pra~i% ffal o,PIJ¢te, fora± affe, fom faiber fig 
Iutf)eranere, fan ar6eibe i enbrceg±igf)eb for at gj¢re ben Iutf)erffe 
fide tii en fior og mcegtig inf±itution. 

iWen ben tau5f)eb ligeoberfor mange biibfareifer, fom berlleb 
opftaar, er betcenfefig. 9Jcangeien ,Paa utbett)bige llibne%6i:)rb mob be 
mange foreteelfer inben ben Iu±I)erffe fide felb, ber bibner om af· 
bigeifer fra fanb Iutf)erff Icere og ,Pra~i%, ffaber en Iigegi:)Ibigf)eben% 
aanb, fom bil blibe fficebnefllanger for benne fide'S ar6eibe i frem· 
tiben. ®aaiebe% finber bi, f)llor unioni5men5 aanb er bfeben raa· 
benbe, at mange, fom tibiigere bar fambittigl)eb<Sfulbe befjenbere, 
finber fig at "ftaa i famme baa% meb anbre, fom fJt)lber og f¢rer falff 
Icere". ~i trcenger lli5jeiig ogfaa nu at ±age 53utf)er% abbarenbe orb 
±if f)jerte. 

~ore gamie fcebre i ben 9Corf£e ®i:)nobe f)ar fat o% et f¢fge· 
bcerbigt e~em,Pel i ubr¢beiig troffa6 mob befjenbelfen. ~a famfun· 
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bet oieb grunbiagt, bar be, fom maatte ±age Iebeifen i bet grunbioeg" 
genbe aroeibe, for en fior bel unge og uerfarne; meu be fti¢nte, l)bil" 
fet tung± an)l1ar bet bar, fom IJbiiebe ,).1aa bem, fom ffuibe otmtte en 
frifirfe i bet nt)e fanb. ~rt oebare fanbf)eben uoeffaaret bar bet bem 
fremfor art om at gj¢re. :rle raftebe fig meb frtb ober ftubiet af ben 
f)effige ffrift og ben Iutl)erffe befjenbeife, og ibe±. be felb faaiebe.£l bleb 
befoeftelfe i erfjenbeifen af fanbl)eben, l1ar be afbrig taufe Iigeoberfor 
afbigeffer berfra. :rle bleb berfor biflnof gjori tii gjenftanb for me" 
gen mobftanb og mange bitre angreo; men be taarte bette for fanb< 
ly:-ben{l fflJfb, og meb fine utbeit)bige bibne.£lot)rb Iebebe be arbetl:let i 
~troffciig troffab mob befjenbelfen i et tiMrum af ober femt1 aar. 

9Ren efterfom be gamic tro oefjenbere nebiagbe fit bide, inb< 
traabte bet en ffaj.Jj.Jeifrn.£l tib ibfanD± o.£l. 'l)er bar bel nej.Jj.Je nogen, 
fom meb fufb bebibftfJeb bifbe gibe ffi,p ,Paa fanbl)eben og antage bUb" 
fareifer. 9JCen faa mange bar bfebne trcette og Ieie af tideftriben, 
faa be bar billige m at gjpre be inbr¢mmeifer, fom bar n¢bbenbige 
tif at runne forene.£l meb fine tibiigere mobftanbere. :rlet bar iffe 
uoett)beiige ting, l)borom firiben f)abbe breid fig i aarene.£l I¢b, om 
re±fcerbiggj¢relfen, abfolutionen, ebangeliet, menneffet{l natudige 
forboerbeife, ombenbelfen og naabebalget. ~H ben uenigl)eb, fom un· 
ber bi.£Jfe ftribigiJeber fom for bagen, fun bar tiift)nelabenbe, at be 
fun oeroebe ,Paa mi.£Jforftaaeifer, er bet taabeiigt at bille j.Jaaftaa. 
()g bog ran et af be fammenf{uttebe famfunM Iebenbe og toneangi" 
benbe mcenb ti aar efter foreningen fige uben at bribe mobfagt, at 
ingen af ,Parterne !)abbe foranbret fin Icere, men at be Icerer bet fam" 
me nu fom f¢r foreningen. 

&jbaD en faaban tau.£ll)eb f¢rer tii, naar bet gjceiber at bcere et 
u±be±t)bigt bibne.£lot)rb for oerjenbelfen og mob ai faiff !cere, er fom· 
met Hart ±Hft)ne i ben ubbitring, fom er foregaaet, fiben benne fore" 
ning bleb fulbbt)rbet. more forbum.£l br¢bre er berbeb fommet bor± 
fra ben bel of ben Iutl)erffe fide i bette Ianb, fom neb igjcnnem 
aarene IJar bift ben fi¢rfte troffab mob berjenbeifen. :rlerimob fom 
be fira~ efter foreningcn i noffaa ncer forbinbelfe meb be meft Ii!Jeraie 
af be Iu±l)er]fe famfunb i bette Ianb. ~a, iffe alene i bette lanD, 
men ogfaa be Iutl)er]fe IanMfirfer i Q:uro,Pa f¢ger man at fomme i 
ncermcre foroinbeife meb. ~if at oegt)nbe meb ffulbc be forf¢g, fom 
bleb gjorte i ben reining, anfee{l for at bcere ganffe uofficielfe; men 
rib± efter !)bed er ber iffe f:Jfebet fag± ffjui ,Paa, at ben 9Corff ~utl)erffe 
~ide i ~merifa betragte.£l fom en £raft i bette arbeibe. :rlelegater 
til be ftore Iutf)erffe berben.£Jfonferc11Cer ubnoebne.£l gan[fe offideit, og 
bi.£l[e m¢ber faar meget forbeiagtig omtale i famfunbet organer. 

~f¢Ige be referater fra bet nlJiig afffut±ebe aar.£lm¢be, fom er 
offentnggjort, bef{uttebe ben 9Corff ~utiJerffe ~irfe a± inb±rcebe i en 
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f¢beration, fom ffal bonne~ meiiem forffjerfige f~nober, meb f)biife 
ben gamie 9Corffe ®~nolle me j:Jieiebe liroberffali. Unber banneifen 
af benne f¢beration er man gaaet ub fra, at ber meiiem bi~fe f~nober 
cr iroe~enigl)eb, og ber gj¢re~ ot,merffom j:Jaa, at ber er ed'Icere± 
''jlJulj:Jit anb aitar feriomfl)i1J". Sjbodebe~ er man faa fomme± til 
funbffali om, at en fGtaban troe~enigl)eb e&ifterer? ~o, en fomite lie· 
ftaaenbe af befegerebe fra be forffjeffige famfunb (JOibt m¢be "en l)ei 
bag" og antog en rceffe fortfattebe fatfer. ~er er iffe gjort bibere 
anffrengelfe for at gj¢re bi~fe fatfer afminbefig liefjenbt. ~e er liieb· 
ne antaget af be forffjeffige f~nober, uben at ber er grunb ±ii at ±ro, 
at be enfeite mebiemmer af bi~fe famfunb {Jar gjort bem ±if gjenftanb 
for nogen grunbig oberbeielfe. ()g bermeb ffai bet ba boere afgjort, 
at bet e&ifterer fufb ±roe~enigl)eb meiiem bi~fe famfunb. ~ angibel· 
fen af benne f¢beration~ formaai ncebne~ in±et om, at ber ffai ¢be~ 
gjenfibig bifcij:Jiin meb f)enf~n tii Icere og j:Jra&i~; fun ffai be f¢bere· 
rebe famfunb gibe~ aniebning tii at licere bibne~li~rb om fin troe~· 
enigf)eb og gjenfibig gibe l)inanben raab meb l)enf~n tii fro, lib og 
firfefigt arlieibe. ®aa Iet tager man bet meb at f¢re fammen en 
rceffe famfunb, fom i flere menneffeaibre f)ar inbtaget forffjeffige 
ftanbj:Junft i flere bigtige j:Junfter. ()g bette l¢fe j:Jrincij:J for firfeiigt 
liroberfrali og famarlieibe er nu fncefat af be offer flefte Iu±f)eranere 
af norff IJ~rb i bette Ianb, ja, ogfaa af be flefie af bem, fom tibiigere 
tUl)¢r±e bot fjcere ®~nobe. 

Sjer ftaar bi nu igjen, en Iiben l)aanbfuib, fom beb @luM naabe 
f)ar {Jab± mob tii at negte at li¢ie fnce for tiben~ gub. ini {Jar baigt 
J)effere at ubfcette o~ for berben~ fj:Jo± og f)aan enb at f¢fge meb fir¢m· 
men. ()g bet er netoj:J, forbi bi iffe f)at bobet at ±age bet faa let meb 
!Jet,arelfen af ben l)eriige arb, fom er ffjcenfe± o~ i ben llfug~liurgffe 
~onfe~fion og be ¢brige Iutf)erffe liefjenbelfe~ffrif±er. ini er af ben 
oberliebi~ning, at bet iffe er nof liiot former± at antage bi~fe liefjen· 
belfer, og at bet me er ±iifirceffeiig garanti for troe~enigl)eb, at no· 
gen lifo± formert !jar antagct bi~fe, men bet er bot j:Jfigt fambittig· 
l)eMfuibt at unberf¢ge, l)bem bet er bideiig tro mob benne liefjen· 
belfe. ()g bet er muiigt for o~ at fomme ±if funbffali l)erom; tl)i af 
bcre~ frugter fan bi fjenbe bern, fom er iro, faabei fom bern, ber er 
Hiro mob !Jefjenbeifen. 

Sjerren l)ar faafebe~ gibe± o~ en fceregen oj:Jgabe, nemfig meb al 
fraf± at !Jcere et utbe±~big± bibne~IJ~rb om bigtigl)eben af at bcere tro 
mob !Jefjenbe[fen. ini li¢r liruge enl)ber aniebning tii meb be ebner, 
Sjerren {Jar ffjcenfet o~, at ,)Jaataie ben utroffali mob !Jefjenbeifen, 
fom fommer tilf~ne ilifanbt 0~, og ar "f)umliug", fom er IJiebet faa 
aiminbeiig, naar bet gjcelber at I¢f±e rent flag i Icere og troe~fager. 
zyor at IJiibe b~g±iggjorte ±ii at I¢fe benne oj:Jgabe gjcefber bet, at bi 
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meb flib granffer i ®uM orb, fora! bi fefb fan fomme tii en ftebfe 
bgoere erfjenbelfe af be faliggj¢renbe fanbf)eber, og at bi meb aibor 
og unber o¢n tii @ub ftuberer ben tib og be forf)ofbe, i f)biife bi ffal 
orere nor± bibne~ot)rb. :Dg bi maa bef l1ogte o~ for, at bi i bor iber 
efter at bibne mob bHbfareifen iffe fommer tH at ffl)be ober maaiet 
beb at angrioe foreteelfer, fom, omenb be iffe fafber i bor fmag, affi· 
gebei il'fe ftriber mob ocfjenbelfen. 03ffer5 funbr lli fomme tii at 
ffabe bor egen fag og foraarfage, at bod bibne~ot)rb iffe binber ge· 
f)¢r f)o~ bern, fom effer~ l1iibe antage bet. 

9JCen f)bab fan bei bi, fom (Jar faa Iiben anlebning til at faa 
bort bibne~ol)rb frem for for£, bente at otmaa meb bette bort bibne~· 
ot)rb '? &or bore menneffeiigc tan fer fan bet fe noffaa f)aaol¢ft ub. 
Ween lab o~ fomme &refferen<S orb if)u: "SDet tiffommer Hfe eber at 
bibe tiber erfcr timer, fom &aberen (Jar fat i fin egen magt." SDer· 
fom bi er oberoebifte om, at &jerren t)ar gibe± o~ en ot1gabe, ba lab 
o~ ±r¢ftig tage fat ,Paa bm og brere forbi{\fet om, at ubfalbet af bod 
aroeibe ftaar i @ub.5 l)aanb. &jerren fan fabe o.5 om me frenge faa 
fc fangt f±Jiirre frugter af bod aroeibe, enb bi enbog turbe ane. 03rfer 
bet fan brere, at tiben er fommet, ba aft aroeibe for fanbf)eben.5 frem· 
me ffaf fgne~ at brere afbrfe<S frugte£\I¢ft. SDet fommer iffe o.5 beb. 
jl5ort fafb er at aroeibe, meben.5 bet er bag, f¢renb natten fommer, 
ba ingen fan aroeibe. Wit bet, fom frrebe.5 af f)u<Sf)oibere er, at be 
6efinbe.5 tro. 

0aar minbe.5 bi ogfaa ,Paa en freregen maabe mrb taf tii @ub, 
f)bodebe.5 friftenbommen for ni f)unbrebe aar fiben Dfeb inbf¢rt i 
bore frebre.5 Ianb. SDer f)ofbe.5 ftore fefter i ben anfebning oaabe f)er 
og i 9Corge. :Dmenb bi af forifjerfige grunbe iffe fan brere offideft 
reprrefenterebe unber bi,5fe feftiigf)eber, faa er bet iffe et tegn ,Paa, 
at bi iffe ,Paaffj¢nner og taffer ®ub, fora± (Jan i fin uranfageiige 
fjreriigf)eb oragte ebangefiet.5 11).5 o,P til bet f)¢ie norb og lob bod folf 
neb igjennem tiben faa nt)be gob± af bette 11)'3. ®gnoben maa felb 
oeftemme om freriig f)enfl)n ffaf tage.5 tii bette nnber bore feftrigf)eber 
beb bette m¢be, og i faa fafb, ,Paa f)bHfen maabe bet v¢r ffe. 

®reregne foroerebelfer er gjorte for en brerbig feiring af fire 
f)unbrebaar.5·iu6Hreet for ben Wug£\ourgffe Sl'onfe,5fion oaabe beb be 
referater, fom ffai Iebere~, og unber f¢nbagen.5 feftiigf)cber. 

9JCaatte ®ub i naabe belfigne m¢bet og bet'3 forf)anbiinger, at 
bet mao 6Iibe tii o,Pot)ggeife for m¢bet.5 beitagere faabei fom for bet 
i)eie famfunb, og tjene tii l)an£\ rige~ fremme. SDet ffe for ~efu 
ffgib. ~Imen. 



Sormanbens inbbcretning 

~eg ~at i bet foti¢bne aar f¢gt faabibt muftgt at ubf¢re be 
1Jligter, fom j:laa~bHer embebet fom fJat bceret mig be±roet. ilJI:eget 
mere funbe bceret ubrettet for bot± arbeibeg frenune, men jeg f)ar 
ifte turbet forf¢mme arbeibet i mit eget biMfirafte raib aitfor meget. 
~cg f)ar faalebeg iffe bibaanet be minbre 1Jreftefonferenfer og .£reM, 
m¢ber unbtagen be, fom ~ar bceret ~olbt i min egen freb%. ~mib, 
Ier±ib ~ar jeg beftaget i to famtaiem¢ber ubenfor be regelmce%fige 
frebfe, nemlig i \jSadianb menig~cb, )ffiaf~., ben 13be til 15be fej:J, 
±ember og i )ffiatforb <!£itt), 9?:. ~af., ben 3bie tii 5te nobember. )fiat, 
forb <!£itt) og omegn ~ar i ffere aar IeHigiJebgbtg f)abt betjening fra 
ffcre af bore j:lrefter. ®'iWe fommer bleb 1Jaft. 9JCorrtg ~aie af mi§, 
fion§fomiteen falM til faft bofibbenbe mi%fion%1Jreft berube. 

~cg ~ar beltaget i m¢ber af f¢Igenbe fomiteer: ~nbremigfion%, 
fomiteen, boarb of regent% for ~etf)mtt) 53ut~eran G£oiiege og finan%, 
fomiteen. ~e%uben ~ar jeg fammen meb 1Jaft. 91. %L 9)(abfon bel, 
taget i et m¢be af ben fceiie% fomite, fom er nebfat af be forffjeUige 
flJnober inben 6t)nobai£onferenfen tii at gj¢re forberebeifer for ub, 
gibeifen af en fceffeg engelff faimebog. more fiaaenbe fomiteer ~ar 
6ef)anblet mange for famfunbet og l'irfen big±ige fager, fom bet btl 
fremgaa af bere§ raj:lj:lorter til bette m¢be. 

~re af fibfte aar% teoiogiffe fanbibater fra Cioncorbia feminar 
cr fiben fibfte ft)nobem¢be orbinerebe og inbf¢de i cmbebet: 

@:inar )ill, 91nberfon, orbineret af mig i 3airbiero fide i ~Winne, 
nj:lofi% ben 14be iuli og inbf¢d af j:Jaft. 91:. %L Wlabfon i G£oncorbia 
Gfb. 53ut~erffe menigiJeb i @:au G£Iaire, )ffii%., ben 21be juii. 

Gfimer )ill. We. ~remer, orbineret af j:Jaft. @. 9f. @uiii&fon i 
3oreft <!£itt) Gfb. 53ut~erffe fide, 3oreft <!£itt), ~oroa, og inbf¢rt fam, 
mcfteM ben 4be auguft. 

&jan% 2f. ~IJeifte, orbineret af j:Jaft. Wrt~ur ~ro~m, formanb for 
G£alifornia og 9?:ebaba biftrift af 9JCi%fourift)noben, i ~rinitt) ,\]u, 
HJeran G£~urc~, 9Ttc~monb, <!£alit., ben 11te auguft. &jan bleb htb, 
f¢r± i fit falb i 3orft)i~, Wcont., og omegn af j:Jaft. ~~eo. Gf. ~orj:lat 
ben 8be fej:Jtember. 

3¢1genbe firfer er i aaretg I¢l.J inbbiebe: 6omber menig~eb% 
fide, 1Jaf±. W. ~. ~orgerfon% £alb, ben 30te juni; 9?:orroegian @robe 
fide, 1Jaft. D. 9JC. @uiieruM falb, ben 20be oftober; G£oncorbia me, 
ntg~eMl fide, 1Jaft. Gfinar 9)(. Wnberfong falb, ben 24be nobem6er. 

~e§uben bleb bet gjenoj:Jf¢r±e menig~ebgffole,loraie i mme 
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~reef menigf)eb, ,Paft. &j. :;'5ngeliritfon§ fafb, inbbiet t1eb ,paft. ~ . 
. CQarftab. 

@runbften til ni:)e firfer er fagt i ~oncorbia fide i @;au ~laire, 
1ffii£i., og i £lur ®'abior'£i fide, ~efbiem, 9JHnn. 

:;'5 aniebning af liegjcering fra ~oncorbia menigl)eb i @;au ~faire, 
1ffii£i., om at faa ftptte og lietjening fra bor ®'i:)nobe f)ar jeg l)ofbt 
ffere m¢ber meb menigl)eben, og fpnbag ben 7be jufi l)ofb± jeg gubs~ 
tjenefte ber. 

~aa reifen [Jjem fra famtafem¢bet i \1,5arffanb !)abbe jeg anfeb~ 
ning ±if at liefpge ,Paft. &j. W. :itf)eifte i !)an§ nt)e fafb famt at bcere 
tifftebe og beftage i en misfionsfeft l)oibt i 91ofeliub, Wcontana. 

~aa inblil:)beife bar jeg tHftebe og bragte en l)Hfen tU 1ffiHlconfin 
f\)11oben beb htbbiei)en af benne fi:)nobe§ ni:)e feminarlii:)gninger i 
:itf)iensbiffe, 1ffiis., ben 18be auguft. §:lgfaa l)cr mobtage£i bore ftu~ 
Denter, fom forliereber fig for ,Preftegjerningen, meb ftor im¢befom~ 
menl)eb. 

:;'5 f¢Igenbe menigl)eber f)ar ber bceret l)ofbt bifitas: :;'5 &er±He 
menigl)eb, ~1aft. ~. 9C. ~eterfon£i faib, cg i ®'±. 9JCatl)ceu£\ menigf)eb, 
~Jaft. ®'. Q:. Dee§ faib, beb ,paft. 0. 9JC. @uHerub. 

&¢Igenbe menigf)eber anf¢ger om o,Ptagelfe i ®'i:)noben: ~on~ 
corbia Q:b. Dutl)eran ~l)urcfJ, @;au ~Iaire, 1ffii§.; §:lur ®'abior'§ Q:b. 
Dutf)cran ~l)urcfJ, ~elt1iero, 9JHnn.; ~mmanuel Q:ngfifl) 2utf)eran 
~(Jure!), 2fubulion, 9Jcinn., betjent af ,paft. 91oliert &j. &jei:)ne af 9Ri§~ 
fourlfi:)noben; ~or &reifer£\ 9Corff Dut[Jerffe menigl)eb, 1ffiatforb ~itt), 
9c. SDaf. Digcfaa forefigger fra ~Jaft. Q:inar 1m. 2fnberfon anfpgning 
orn o,Ptageffe i ®'i:)noben. SDe bofumenter, fom forbrc§, beblcegge§. 

~lanbt bore ,prefter er ber bette aar iffe inbtraabt noget b¢M~ 
fafb. 9JCen 9Jer§. &rieba Wconicl), ber fJer± fiben ffofen§ o,Pretteife 
f)ar bceret fcererinbe beb ~etl)ani:) ~oifege, afgif beb b¢ben i ,paaffe~ 
ferien. ~eb 9Jer£\. 9JConicl)s liortgang l)ar ffofen tali± en obermaabe 
bi:)gtig og tro fcererinbe. &ra ~[)icago rom ni:)Iig bet forgen§ liub~ 

ffab, at ,paft. :;'5. :;'5. ®'tranb, [Jbi§ [Juftru i Icengere tib [Jar bceret fi:Jg, 
nu feib er lifebet rammet af et fiagtiffceibe, og f)an§ ±Uftanb er gan[fe 
afbodig. 9J(aatte &jerren ±r¢fte og fti:)rfe benne lirober og f) an§ fa~ 
mifie unber bere§ tunge ,Pr):)'beifer. 

0f¢fge f1effutning fattet beb fibfte aar£\ fi:)nobem¢be bfeb bcr 
f)olbt et fceffe§mpbe af re,Prcefentanter for famtnge ftaaenbe fomiteer 
i ®'t)noben beD ~e±f)ani:) ~offege ben 24be juii for at raabffaa om 
maar og mibfer tif fremme af ®'i:)nobcns fceffe£\ gjpremaaL SDer bfeb 
gjort oberffag ober, f)bab ber trcengte§ tH be forffjentge fa{\fer i aa~ 
ret§ l¢6, og ober bet gjcnnemfnit§liibrag, fom maa i:)De£\ af ®'i:)no~ 
ben§ menigl)eber for at unbgaa unberliaiance i bi£ife fasfer. &inan£\~ 
fomiteen l)ar unberrettet famfunbet£\ ,prefter og menigf)eber om bi.Sfe 
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oberfiag. Sfa§fereren§ ta.\J.\Jort bil bife, at bet m inbremi£lfion§ra£l· 
fen er inbfommet bet n,0bbenbige oei¢o til bceffelfe of ubgifterne, 
meben§ ber til Icereri¢n£l· og ftmobefa§fen iffe er inbfommet mere 
enb bet I1albe at l)bab her trcengte§. SDette fan let forfiare§, naar 
bi erinbrer, at trangen tii oibrag HI inbremi£lfion£lfa£ljen f)ar i Icen· 
gere tib bceret f)olbt frem og fodlaret for bort foff, meben§ rrabene 
til be anbre ra§jer enbnu me l)ar tramgt fig inb i bort foi£§ oebibfi· 
f)eb. SDerfom bi ffal faa bot gjcelb jJaa ffoleeienbommen oetalt mao 
bi fe tit at be 1¢oenbe ubgifter Deb frolen, Icereri¢n, renter jJaa loan 
og rejJarationer oliber bcerre± beb aarlige oibrag fra menigf)eberne, 
faa at me brif±£lom£oftningerne f)ber± oar oef)¢ber at oiibe lag± til 
gjcelben jJaa eienbommen. Ubfig±erne tii inben en rimelig tib at faa 
benne gjcelb oetait ft)ne§ at bcere gobe, fom ra.):JjJorten fra bem fom 
ftaar i f.\Jibfen for benne inbfamling, bil bife. 0mibledib mao bi 
fe tit at ber ifre ftifte§ nt) gjcelb. Gl:fter bore fomiteer§ oberj1ag 
trcengte§ ber for ncerbcerenbe HI Icereri¢n og ft)nobera§ferne l)ber 
$5,000 i aarligt oibrag. Gl:fterfom eiebantaiiet bo~er og gjcelb§. 
).lofter olir afoetalt bil bi§fe frab forminbffe£l. SDet er of ben ft¢rfte 
l1igtigf)eb, at bt gj¢r o§ ffib meb at faa be n¢bbenbige mU1Ier inb· 
fcnniet. ~i o¢r ±age o§ ±ib ±i1 at forl)anble f)erom jJaa bod ft)nobe. 
m¢be. £>g bt§fe ting o,0r tage§ o.):J tii oef)anbling i menigf)eb£lm¢her 
runbt om i famfunbet, faa bort folf fan Icere at fjenbe ftiiiingen, 
jom ben er. SDerfom bette oliber gjort er jeg oberoebifi om, at bet 
me bii bcere faa banlfeligt at faa inb bet n¢bbenbige til bceffelfe of 
bi£lfe ubgifter. 

SDa fa§fereren mao affe megen tib og f)ar mange ublceg meb at 
baretage fit emoebe, bil jeg f)enjtifle til 6t)noben at oberbeie, om bet 
me er retfcerbigt, at ra§fereren four en gobtgj¢relfe for fin tjenefte. 

SDet er gicebeiigt at her ).loa flere fteber aroeibe§ trofaft og ±a).l· 
)Jeri for menigf)eMjfoien. \l.Saftor £>. Ull. ®uflerub f)ar bette oar 
[abet ffoie f)oibe§ i fit f)jem for fine egne og nogie faa anbre o¢rn. 
SDette aroeibe bil oiibe ttbbibet bet fommenbe oar, faa her bil for· 
f)aaoen±Iig meb tihen oiibe o).lrettet en fulbftcenbig menigf)eMffole i 
benne menigf)eb. mlenigf)eMffolen bil ogfaa beb bette ft)nobem¢be 
Lllibe oef)anblet .\JOO grunblag of et fcerffil± referat. 

SDa min em6eb§tih beb flutningen of bette ft)nobem¢he ubi¢oer, 
llii jeg oent)tte anlebningen aiierebe nu til at tofte 6t)noben§ meb· 
femmer for ben tiffib og bell.iiije faabel fom for ben oberocerenf)eb, 
[om he f)ar bifi mig i he fire oar, jeg f)ar inbef)abt emoebet. SDa bet 
(Jot bceret en aiminheiig forjtaaelfe DlanM o§, at ingen o¢r inbef)abe 
formanb§emoehet mere enb to terminer, bil bet maaffe bcere ober· 
fl¢bigt at fige, at jeg me fan forjbare at for±fce±te meb at tage faa 
megen tib fro aroeibet i mit £alb, jom jeg f)ib±il f)ar gjort for at tjene 
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fomfunbet. ~en, fom :Oiiber bofgt tii formonb, moo fe ±if at orbne 
bet faa, at f)on fan offe ben tib, fom frcebe.§, tH i rette tib at boretoge 
be bigtigfte of em:Oebet.§ ,Piigter. Wf erforing f)or jeg Icert, of f;biUen 
ftor :Oett)bning bet ofte er for bor± or:Oeibe.§ fremme, at formonben er 
rebe ±if ,Poo fort borfei at foretoge :Ooobe fortere og Icengere reifer 
for at bcere ±Uftebe ber, f;bor f)on.§ ncerbcereife er ,poofrcebet i fom· 
funbet.§ intere.§fe. 

~er ffoi ioor foretoge.§ bofg ,Poo @?t)noben.§ em:Oeb.§mcenb, truft· 
ee.§, og mebfemmer of be forffjeUige ftooenbe fomiteer. ~o bet i ben 
anfebning fonbft)nfigbi.§ frcebe.§ en nominotion.§fomite, bii bet bcere 
roobefigt, at benne bcefge.§ Iige beb m¢bet.§ :Oegt)nbeife, faa at ber ron 
tage.§ ti1:0¢dig lJenft)n tii, l)bem ber tjener ,Poo benne fomite, unber 
ubncebneifen of be ¢brige or:OeiMfomiteer. ~f¢Ige o,Pbrog of fibfte 
oar.§ ft)nobem¢be f)or jeg f¢rget for, at ber er :Oiebet onfot en "tt],pift" 
for bette m¢be. 

&jerren gibe o.§ et beifignet m¢be J 

Q:ber.§ i &jerren ringe tjener, 
~f) r. W n be r f on. 

meibiero, WCinn., ben 9be juni 1930. 



Uttbet ftJttobempbet - :!tittitnti~ fpnbng 1930. 
QJeb ,paftor &). WC. ~ j e r n a g e L 

9tom. 11, 33-36. 

"9Xf .~am og beb &)am og tii &)am er aUe ting." more fcebre 
f)ar i bi~fe orb feet en f)entt)bning til treenigiJeben og f)ar berfor 
balgt bette f£riftaffnit fom e,piftei tert for ~refolbigf)eb~ f¢nbag. ~bag 
er ben f)eUige treenigf)eM feft, ben enefte feft i firfeaaret, fom itfe 
feirer en oegibenf)eb, men en frifteHg Icere, ben Icere nemiig: ber er 
fun een @ub, men tre ,Perfoner i gubbommen, i)aberen, ®'¢nnen og 
ben &)eUig Wanb. 

5..\ceren om treenigf)eb bar f)eftig angreoen aUerebe i firfen~ tib· 
Iigfte oar. 9JCeben~ a,Pofteien ~of)anne~ enbnu Iebebe, o.j:Jftob en bi~ 
Grerintf)u~, fom negtebe ~efu ~rifti gubbom. ~et rigger ncer at 
tro, at bette angreo mob friftenbommen~ f)jerte bidet fit til, at ~o· 
lJannei.i'~ ebangeiium fir bet fcer,Prceg bet f)ar, nemiig et bibne~ot)rb 
for at "~efui.i ~riftui.i er @uM ®'¢n." 

@:t ,Par aarf)unbreber fenere JJieb igjen Iceren om treenigf)eben 
angreoen af en Icerb og inbflt)belfe~rig oiffo,p i firfen, nemiig Wriui.i. 
&:Jan~ brangicere [,Prebte fig l)urtig og bolbte megen uro. ~il et firk 
m¢be i 9ciccea, aar 325, fammenfaibt af feifer Gronf±an±in for at fore· 
ut)gge ben firfeiige f,partning fom truebe, fenbte @ub 9Hf)anafiu~, en 
forf)ofb~bi~ uanfeet manb, ben 29 oar gamfe f)jcei,Pe,Preft for '6iffo,Pen 
i Wiq;anbra. ~enne unge manb f¢de firfeni.i fag tii feier beb @ub~ 
bi~bom og fraf±, mebeni.i fremragenbe og ceibre mcenb ftob raabbiibe. 
®'anbf)eben feiret faa fulbftcenbig beb m¢bet i 9Ciccea, at ben oefjen· 
beife, fom nu fafbe~ "~en 9Cicceanffe", '6feb tHftemt og 1tnberffrebet 
af aUe ±Hftebebcerenbe oiffo,Per, ,Prefter og beiegater, unbtagen Wriu~ 
og to anbre '6iffo,Per. ~Iural)ami.i, ~far~ og ~afoM @ub, oi6eien~ 
@ub i)aber, @ub~ ®'¢n og @ub ben &)eUigaanb, fanb treenigf)eb @ub 
fra ebigf)eb og ±if ebigl)eb, '6leb '6efjenbt, og ben famme @ub '6e£jenber 
og trot bi ,Paa beb @uM ftore naabe enbnu ibag. 

()g bet er i ju'6fenbe Iob,Prii.ining af benne @ub at ®'t. \l5auiui.i 
uburt)ber ibet f)an figer: "() rigbom~ bt)u '6aabe ,Paa @ub~ bi~bom 
og funbffa'6! &)bor uranfagelige ere &)ani.i bomme og &)ani.i beie 
uf.j:Jorfige. ~f)i f)bo f)ar fjenbf .~erreni.i finb? @ffer f)bO bat &)ani.i 
raabgiber? @Uer f)bo gab &)am f¢rft faa bet ffulbe 6etaie~ f)am 
igjen ?" 

9X,poftelen f)ar i be eUebe f¢rfte fapitler af 9tomer'6rebet fufb. 
f¢d ben f)iftoriffe og fcerenbe bel af 6rebet. &)an f)ar nebtegnet for 
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fine Icefere @ul:l§ naabe§ og barm{Jjertigf)eb§ mirafier fom bift i f)an§ 
f¢rdfer baabe of j¢bcr og {Jebninger og er felb berbeb bleben ftJibt 
af beunbring og I1egeiftring. :.Det er fom f) an bii fige: .\)bern fan 
fob be b~bben of @ub§ bi§bom og funbffab? .\)bem fan bel ubforffe 
f)an§ ufj:JorHge beie? ~ngcn f)ar fjenbt f)an§ finb, fang± minbre 
bceret f)an§ raabgiber. .\)bern funbe bel ba f)a bibraget noget til f)an§ 
gjerninger§ bibunbedige bife j:Jian og fuibfomne fuibf¢reife, faa at 
f) an funbe f)a no get i bente fom for±jent tJaaffj¢nnelfe eiier betaHng? 
j)}i§feiig intet bcefen t)berfen i IJimmeien eiier j:Jaa jorben. .\)am, 
ben treenige @ub, bcere berfor alene of cere i ai ebigf)eb. llfmen. 

~llCen berfom \j5auiu£l f)abbe grunb tii at br~be ub i f)enig I1e~ 
unbring og Iobj:Jri§ning of @ub§ bi§bom og funbffab, faa f)ar bi£lfe~ 
Iig ogfaa bi. ~a, bi burbe obergaa \j5auiu£l i tro, Iobj:Jri£lning og 
tar, tf)i beb @ul:l§ aabenbarebe orb, bet gamfe og n~e teftamente§ 
ffrifter, fan bi fe be @ub§ beie fom \j5aufu£l fjenbte, og bi fan ~her~ 
mere gjennem aarf)unbreber of firfef)iftorien fe be famme bebbarenbe 
"rigbom§ b~b of bi§bom og funbffab". 9JCan(le gange, fommetiber 
i bifb± raferi, til anbre tiber meb lift, f)ar f)eibebe§ j:Jorte ftormet I¢§ 

mob @ub§ fide og for£ fiben \j5aulu§'§ tib, men aitib f)ar @ub§ uran~ 
fagelige bomme og f)an§ ufj:Joriige beie Iebet fin fide fro tiif~nefa· 
benbe f)aabl¢§ unbergang HI f)eriig feier. 

~un et tilfcelbe bil bi beb benne aniebning ncebne, og bet f¢rer 
o§ 400 oar tubage i tiben. ~ 1517 beg~nbte ~artin >3utl)er fin 
rcformatoriffe birffomf)eb i m5ittcnberg. 5trob§ mobftanb ubbrebte 
reformationen fig ober 5t~fflanb og ub tii anbrc lanbe. ~en be eban· 
geiiffe, fom reformationen§ benner bleb fafbt, bar fom en uorbne± 
flo£ menneffer fammenlignet meb en belorbnet frig£lf)cer. :De bar i 
en Iignenbe ftiiling fom be amerifanffe foionifter omfring miMen af 
be± attenbe aarf)unbrebe. ~orf)olb£lbi§ faa, fj:Jrebte og uorganiferebe, 
ftob be oberfor en h)ranniff mag±, fom faiMe fig mor og beff~tter. 
9J(en ben 25be jmti 1530 fif be eget flag at f~lte fig om, ben f¢rfte 
fceile§ befjenbelfe of fin bibeiffe tro, ben 9Tug£lburgffe befjenbclfe. 

~or here§ fag§ fremmc, fom ingen minbre bar enb frif)eb i 
~efu§ S'friftu§ fro Ioben§ ±bang og forbanbelfe, frif)eb fra menneffe~ 
bub og j:Jaben§ aug, -- for benne f)eilige fag£; fremme bar ben \l(ug§. 
burgffe ~onfe§fion§ obfce§ning beb rig§bagen i Wug§burg of minbft 
faa ej:Jofegj¢renbe be±~bning fom oj:Jlce§ningen of 5tf)e :.DecTaration of 
~nbej:Jenbence bar for be j:Jrincij:Jer og ben fag folonifterne ftreb for; 
bi§fe bleb et felbftcenbigt folt, meben§ be ebangeiiffe bleb i fin egen 
faabel fom i feiferen§, j:Jaben§ og berben§ bellibftf)eb en ftrfe. ~ fj:Joi 
og f)aan bleb ben falbt luHJerff 

llrt reformationcn beb >3utf)er meb ben 9fug£lburgffe ~onfe£lfion 
fom flima!; bleb meget be±~bning§fuib for ben ganffe berben, er en 
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fjenMlgjerning. \l5abeb¢mmet, ber ruget fom en m¢rf taage ober 
mibbefafberen, Iifeb fnoeffet. \lSaben fif flag. SDen f)aanb, f)bormeb 
f)an truebe berben.§rigerne ti[ [t]bigf)eb, liieb ram, og ben anben, 
f)bormeb f)an tl)ranniferebe ober fambittigf)eberne og Iemfoeftebe 
®ub$ orb, liieb fbag. ~rif)eb fro @ub$ lob$ ±bang og forlianbeHe 
beb ~efu .R'rifti ebangeiium§ forfl)nbeffe, og i ftor grab liorgeriig 
frif)eb, er ben m:ug§liurgffe .R'onfe§fion§ gabe m berben. 

Ween f)bodebe§ liieb benne ftorbaab ubf¢rt? ~ff f)bi§ f)aanb 
f) or bi faaet gaben? 

~feb ben m:ug§liurgffe liefjenbeife tH og liieb ben o,Piceft ,Paa 
rig§bagen if¢fge en bel ubarlieibet ,Pian og liragt tii et faa oberboef, 
benbe lietl)bning§fufbt refuitat beb bore Iutf)erffe foebre? ~ngen, 
Iunbe. :Den f)eie ,Pian, fremgang§maaben og ubf¢reifen bar @uMl, 
og [JOlt lienl)ttet fom rebffalier fanbf)eben§ fienber faabef fom fanb, 
f)eben§ forfbarere. 

!Biftnof er mange ftore og f'jcere nabne fnl)ttet tH .R'onfe§fionen§ 
tiflifibeife, men ibet bi nu 400 oar fenere beb f)jcei,p of o,Pliebarebe 
f)iftoriffe bibne§lil)rb fer ,Paa 6egibenf)eberne§ gang fro januar til 
25be juni 1530, er bi me Ioenge i tbif om, at bor 6armf)jertige ®ub 
er ogfaa benne ftorbaab§ liegl)nber og fuibenber. 

6fuibe bi ,Paa benne bor feft tii ben treenige @ub§ oere, fob og 
,Pri§ og tH minbe om .R'onfe§fionen§ tiflifibeife, noebne nogen of be 
rebffalier f)an lienl)ttet beb fin gjerning i m:ug§liurg, maatte biftnof 
.R'ari ben 5te f¢rft noebne§; tf)i beb f) am oieb rig§bagen fammen> 
faibt, og ffj¢nt bet lifeb gjort i f¢be, inbfmigrenbe orb, liroenbte bog 
f)an§ romerff,fatf)offfe f)jerte of f)ab tif ,Proteftanterne, fom f)an§ 
egne orb og f)anbHnger noffom liebifer. ~of)an @;rf og anbre f)¢ie 
fa±r)offfe ,Prceiater maa±te ogfaa noebne§ fom bigtige rebffalier, ibet 
be gab aarfagen tii at iftebenfor ben ,Paatcenfte mere ,Perfonfige lie, 
fjenbeffe of furfl)rft ~of)an, 6Ieb en Iangt biberegaaenbe og aiminbe, 
fig futf)erff liefjenbeffe fremiagt for rig§bagen. 

Wceb fjoedigf)eb bUbe bi minbe§ furfl)rft ~of)an of 6a&en fom 
en tapper, uroffeiig, l)bml)g troe§f)ert og fom f)obeb,perfonen 6Ianbt 
,Proteftanterne i aniebning rig§bagen, men f)an§ ,Planer meb f)enfl)n 
tii fremgang§maabe fom me tii ubf¢reffe. 

\lSf)iii,p WCefancf)tf)on§ nabn maa±te 6Iibe meb fom ben ber gab 
.R'onfe§fionen ben§ form, orb og ubtrl)f, men fom bog anftrengte fig 
for at faa iftanb et fom,Promi§ meb ffi:om og faafebe§ unbgaa .R'on, 
fe§fionen§ o,Pioe§ning ,Paa rig§bagen. 

!Bor fjoere 2utf)er fob ,Paa .R'oliurg. &jan lifeb fat igjen ber, ba 
furfl)rft ~of)an§ ¢brige f¢Ige brog bibere tH m:ug§liurg. &jan bar 
ben fom gab .R'onfe§fionen fit inbf)ofb, ibe± f)an§ 6cf)roa6acf) og ~or, 
gau artiffer 6Ieb grunblaget for ben. 9JCen f)an f)abbe Iiben om no, 
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gen birefte liefatning meb eiier inbfft)belfe paa liegibengeberne§ gang 
i Wug§liurg. WCen inbirefte bar gan§ inbfft)beife biftnof ulieregne" 
Iig, tgi "ben retfcerbige§ 6¢n formaar meget". ~an fob paa fjeibet 
meb ubftrafte gcenber ober ffagmarfen og liab at ~erren§ gcer maatte 
faa obergaanb ober ®uM fienber. 

~ l:)bmt)g tro og tiiiib til ®ub ffriber gan tube!§ o,Pmuntrenbe, 
tifbel§ ftraffenbe lirebe, fnart tii en, fnart til en anben af bern fom er 
tifftebebcerenbe i Wug§liurg. ~H ®'paiatin ffriber gan: "~an f om 
liegl:)nbte benne gjerning, liegl:)nbte ben uben bort raab, ~an gar 
ogfaa opgoibt og fit) ret ben; og bet er ~am fom bil fuibfpre ben uben 
bor beiiebning. ~eg beb og er fiffer ,Paa gbem jeg tror, tgi ~an er 
mcegtig til at gjpre Iangt ober gbab bi lieber og forftaar, men lj5gili1J 
teen fer og puffer at gjpre bet ifplge fit eget raab faa at gan fan fige: 
'ini§feiig, faaiebe§ maatte bet ffe; faaiebe§ gar jeg gjort bet.' 9Cei, 
bet maa iffe fige§: '®'aaiebe§ jeg.' Wbbar lJSIJiii.P ftabig, at gan Hfe 
gjpr fig til ®ub, men at gan 6efjcem1Jer bet fom er gam mebfpbt." 

~ii )Brenta ffriber gan: "~eg ffriber bette for at liebe ®rego, 
riu§ )Briicf crier en anben iliianbt eber at tare til lj5giil1J og faa gam 
tii at afftaa fra at bcere berben§ regent, bet er, opgpre meb at gjpre 
fig feib tii en martl:)r." ~ famme lireb geber bet: "®ub bii ftt)re 
berben liebre naar jeg er bpb enb om jeg ffuibe Iebe, tgi jeg er tii 
ginber for ~am beb mit Iib." 

~bor Iiben 53utger anfaa fig feib at bcere, fremgaar frembele§ 
af et lireb tii 53inf: "~eg beb me get bel, at jeg er aibeie§ unt)ttig 
1Jaa benne tur." 

~a, gan bar unt)ttig og ubqgtig i fig felb, gan fom art anbet 
fjpb, i fampen mob "fqrftenbpmmer, mob magter, mob berben§ ger, 
rer, mob onbffalien§ aanbeiige gcer unber gimmeien". Ween juft · 
benne gan§ erfjenbelfe af banmagt breb gam til tro, tirrtb og lipn 
tii ben aimcegtige treenige ®ub, fom ironer i gimiene og Ier ab og 
fpotter be Iarmenbe gebninger og foifene fom ppnfe paa bet fom faa, 
fcengt er. 

Dg ®ub, fom aibrig fbigter ben troenbe, l:)bmqge, liebenbe, 
oberrunt1Jlebe mprfgeben§ aanbeiige gcer og gab oberbceibenbe feicr 
til fanbf)eben og ben§ forliebere. 

~et renefte fpib" eiier gufbforn er bcerbiipft fom fprcengftof, ja, 
en gcer ubruftet meb finefte biamantforn fom fit frubt, bil intet for" 
mao mob en fienbe. 

Wcenneffeiig biflbom, fipgt og ffarpfinbiggeb fan iffe Ip£\ne 
®uM bcelbe§ frat±; bet fan alene noget, fom i bet naturiige menne" 
ffe§ pine er faare ringe, ja foragteiigt, gjpre, ncmiig: tro og lipn. 

~et bar ben gpilobebe treeniggcb, fom gab o§ ben Wug§liurgffe 
,R~onfe£\fion for fire ~unbrebe oar fiben, og fom ~ar liebaret ben inbtil 
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benne bag troM forroebere og moegtige aaoenliare fienber. &jan lileb 
oeboeget bertH of fine banmoegtige men trofafte bibner{l tro og li¢11. 

S'fjoere &jerre ®ub, ifao i o{l, bine bibner, et t)bmt)gt finb, for¢g 
oor fbage tro og leer o{l at oebe faa bin £raft fan fu!bfommef ogfaa 
i bor ffr¢liefig'f)eb, onbffalien{l magter tii ffam og big og bit rige til 
oere. ~ ~efu nabn. 9Xmen. 



Augsburg Confession Quadricentennial 
Synod Meeting, Manlr:ato, Minn., Sunday, June 22, 1930 

PRAYER 

God of eternal wisdom and love, thou who hast not only re
vealed unto us the word of truth, but who in mercy hast also en
compassed us with a cloud of witnesses who in every age have 
faithfully testified to the saving power of that word, we thank 
thee for the many believing souls who in the face of a world at 
enmity with thee have nevertheless spoken boldly in the Lord, giv
ing testimony unto his word of grace. 

In obedience to thy will and command we are assembled for 
our festival worship today. May thou, who hast taught us that 
the very memory of the just is blessed, now be present with thy 
Holy Spirit, so that our remembering of that noble band of con
fessors at Augsburg will not only humble us when we consider 
how imperfectly we often have witnessed for thee, but also be for 
us a lifting up of the hands which hang clown, and the feeble 
knees, yea, the making of straight paths also for our feet, lest that 
which is lame be turned out of the way in this confessionless age 
in which we live. 

Grant, 0 God, that what we have learned to sing in the hymn 
of our youth may not merely be the fleeting sentiment of a mo
ment, but the fixed desire and constant prayer of a heart burning 
with holy zeal for the true welfare of thy Israel when we pray: 

"0 Holy Ghost, to Thee, our light, 
We cry by day, by night : 
Come, grant us of the light and power 
Our fathers had of yore; 
When Thy dear Church did stand 
A tree, deep-rooted, grand; 
Full-crowned with blossoms white as snow, 
With purple fruits aglow!" 

For the sake of Christ, thy Son and our Savior, hear our 
prayer. Amen. 

* * * 
Heb. 13, 7-9. 

Beloved in Christ, peace be unto you and grace from God the 
Father, and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

When we have set aside this clay as a memorial occasion for 
the 400th anniversary of our precious Confession, it is not suf
ficient that we are constrained thereto by our feelings. Feelings 
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are not always to be relied upon, even in the heart of the believer. 
John, the apostle, felt like falling down in worship before the an
gel who spake to him in the day of revelation. But he was imme
diately restrained therefrom by the angel's admonition: "See thou 
do it not." Rev. 22, 8. Had we not a more sure word of prophecy 
on which to base our festival worship today than mere feeling, 
upon which so many traditions in the church have been built, it 
were better that our observance of this anniversary were stopped 
at the very threshold of the sanctuary. For worship, if it is not 
to be a vain oblation, must have Scriptural grounds on which to 
rest. 

Traditions are a peculiar thing. Once they gain a foothold, 
they become enshrined in the hearts of men even to the perver
sion, yea, often to the very exclusion, of the divine word. Was 
it not so at the time of Christ, when he again and again had to 
rebuke the leaders in Israel with his word of condemnation: "Full 
well ye reject the commandment of God, that ye may keep your 
own tradition"? Mark 7, 9· Was it not the same stubborn man
made traditions Paul found it so difficult to eradicate in the church 
of his day? "Y e observe days, and months, and times, and years," 
he writes to the Galatians, "I am afraid of you, lest I have be
stowed upon you labour in vain." Gal. 4, IO. I I. And what a hue 
and cry was there not raised against Luther and his fellow re
formers when they dared to temper with the manifold traditions 
of the papal church. 

Even in the matter of anniversaries, therefore, it is well to 
bear in mind the apostolic injunction: "And whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks 
to God and the Father by him." Col. 3, 17. Unless what we do 
can be done in the name of the Savior, that is, with the assurance 
of his divine approval and blessing, it were better left undone, no 
matter how popular it might be; no matter how much it might 
appeal to national vanity or personal pride. 

As the very foundation for our Te Deums today, therefore, 
we want nothing less than the written word of the living God. 
Have we such? The words you have just heard read from Holy 
Writ is guarantee sufficient that we have. It is on the basis of 
this word of God and by the guidance of his Spirit of grace and 
truth that we shall, in this festival hour, sanctify his holy name 
and strengthen our own all too feeble faith by answering the 
question: 
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"How may we be absolutely certain that our 400th Anniversary 
Festiwl is a God-pleasing memorial?" 

I. Because it is in accordance with his divine will and in vb~
dience to his express command. 

2. Because we are not hereby glorifying mortal man. but the 
everlasting God. 

3· Because the Confession establishes our hearts in his all
sufficient grace. 

* * * 
I. "Remember them which have the rule over you, who have 

spoken unto you the word of God." \iVhat a blessed influence hal
lowed memories exert in the life of the believer! But they must 
be hallowed memories. Such memories we are exhorted to cher
ish, while we are warned not to entertain memories which would 
endanger our fellowship >vith Christ. To his disciples, on the eve 
preceding his own death. he said while instituting the Sacrament of 
the Altar: "This do ye in remembrance of me." To the man who 
offered to follow him, but who desired first of all to bury his 
father, he answered: "Let the dead bury their dead: but go thou 
and preach the kingdom of God." Luke 9, 6o. Memories, there
fore, no matter how natural and tender, if they will not draw us 
nearer to the author and finisher of our faith, but tend rather to 
disturb our communion with him, ought to be blotted out on mem
ories' wall, no matter what the cost. 

vVhat a terrible thing it would have been if God had commanded 
us unconditionally to remember all who might have had the rule 
over us. Then we would perchance be bound to the most distres
sing of memories. We would then have to cherish with reverence 
and respect such men who, by virtue of their position as masters 
and teachers, did have the rule over us, but who forsook the way 
of truth, and who now perhaps denounce us because we would not 
be led into their devious ways. But, thanks to God, he would not 
have us thus enslaved. He has conditioned his injunction unto 
reverence here by limiting our obedience to those only who have 
spoken unto us the word of God. 

When we today are remembering with due reverence and re
spect the noble band of men who fought the battles of the Lord 
in the trying days of 153o-the indomitable Luther, who from the 
fortress of Coburg wrote his letters of comfort and cheer to the 
embattled few at Augsburg; the less courageous Melanchthon, 
who, guided and sustained by the sturdier son of the Eisleben 
miner, still clung to the true faith; the faithful Jonas and the in-
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dustrious Bugenhagen; the noble elector John of Saxony and his 
fellow princes-we are obedient to God's will and command when 
he says: "Remember them which have the rule over you, who 
have spoken unto you the word of God." They have the rule over 
us, even as they have had the rule over our faithful forebears in 
generations past, by virtue of the everlasting word of truth which 
they so fearlessly confessed. 

Had it been but a monk's ambition which had prompted the 
friar of Wittenberg and his compatriots to unsheathe the sword 
for battle, had it been but the vain matter of national aggrandize
ment, or the more or less questionable cause of the so-called "hu
manities" of the learned scholastics of that day which had won 
its victory at the diet of Augsburg 400 years ago, we would, as 
the children of God, be doing our heavenly Father little honor by 
marking the year with our Eben-ezer. But since it was a cause 
which was just as God-given and vital as was that for which an 
Elijah contended on Mt. Carmel, a Daniel in the ungodly court at 
Babylon, a Paul in the gentile centers of Corinth, Athens, Ephe
sus and Rome; yea, since it was a struggle which was carried on 
in obedience to the word of faith once delivered unto the saints, 
we would indeed be ungrateful wretches were we to enjoy the 
fruits of their labors without a thought of the sacrifices they made, 
the dangers they faced, in order that the Gospel pure might be 
ours. 

The very picture which the inspired writer here presents for 
our instruction is most eloquently descriptive of the perilous times 
which witnessed our Confession's birth. ·when he speaks of them 
that have the rule over us, the Greek original emloys an expres
sion which is borrowed from military parlance," literally meaning 
those who have led us into battle, whose faith we should follow, 
remembering how they escaped out of what seemed certain defeat. 

And what could have looked more hopeless than that of the 
cause of the Reformation at Augsburg? "The diet of Worms," 
some will reply. Yea, dark indeed was the day at Worms, nine 
years earlier, when the lowly monk took his stand seemingly alone 
against the assembled mighties of church and state. And yet, the 
very fewness of his followers, the very insignificance of his in
fluence, as supposed by his enemies, was then in part his defense. 
In the nine years which had elapsed since that eventful day both 
pope and emperor had had occasion to learn, not only the threat
ening size of the impending movement, but as well the power of 
the mighty influence which had gone out from the written word. 
No wonder that by imperial edict the pulpits of Augsburg were 
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closed to the Lutheran preachers. No wonder that the papal 
preacher at the very opening of the Augsburg diet called upon the 
emperor to draw his sword and exterminate the fanatics. 

You will not fully appreciate the courage of the confessors at 
Augsburg by simply reading the mild and even-tempered docu
ment itself. This can alone be had by a little delving into the his
toric records dating back to the days of that diet. Read the scores 
of letters which were penned by the out-lawed and excommuni
cated Luther to his sorely-tried fellow confessors under the stress 
of that mighty battle, and you will appreciate the C onfessio 
Augustana such as never before. It is only in the light of the 
Passion Story that we can even begin to sense the meaning of that 
pearl of the Gospel record: "For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life." 

But glorious as is the light which even secular history casts 
about these noble defenders, that which endears them to us more 
than all else is the humble, child-like faith in which they carried 
on. No bravado, no vain boasting, no reliance upon church-polit
ical strategy, but a firm reliance upon God's ever-present protec
tion and ultimate victory. vVhy, the cause was his, therefore the 
outcome was wholly in his hands. And when their struggle was 
crowned with victory, their song of triumph was a pean of praise 
to his loving kindness. 

"Had God not come, may Israel say, 
Had God not come to aid us, 
Our enemies on that sad day 
Would surely have dismayed us; 
A remnant now, and handfull small, 
Held in contempt and scorn by all, 
Who cruelly would oppress us. 

Their furious wrath, did God permit, 
Would quickly have consumed us, 
And in the deep and yawning pit 
With life and limb entombed us; 
Like men o'er whom dark waters roll, 
The streams had gone e'en o'er our soul, 
And mightily o'erwhelmed us. 

Thanks be to God, who from the pit 
Snatched us, when it was gaping: 
Our souls, like birds that break the net, 
To the blue sky escaping; 
The snare is broken-we are free I 
The Lord our helper praised be, 
The God af earth and heaven." 

* * * 
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2. But we may, in the second place, be absolutely certain that 
our memorial is God-pleasing, because in our remembering of 
these heroes of faith we are not glorifying mortal men, but the 
everlasting God. Were we blindly to follow Luther or any of his 
fellow confessors, we would be disobedient to that word of God 
which says: "Cursed be the man that trusteth in man, and maketh 
flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord." Jer. 
17, 5· Were we today to lose ourselves in a wanton praise of the 
reformers, we would again be violating the divine word which 
warns us : "I am the Lord: that is my name: and my glory will I 
not give to another, neither my praise to graven images." Isa. 
42, 8. 

But also here our blessed text points the way with these sig
nificant words: "Whose faith follow." Faith, a pure gift of God. 
Faith, whose beginning, middle and end is not a Luther, nor a 
Melanchthon, nor an elector of Saxony, but "Jesus Christ the 
same yesterday, and today, and forever." Though sin is the same, 
and you are a sinner; though temptations will also beset you, and 
you are weak; though persecutions will be yours just as certainly 
as you truly desire to live godly in Christ Jesus, and you are also 
flesh and blood: yet you need have no fear. Underneath you are 
the everlasting arms. It is still unconditionally true that our 
Christ is able to save to the uttermost all who come unto God by 
him. Heb. 7, 27. 

They were troublous times under which the converted He
brew in the dispersion lived when this epistle was written for his 
comfort and encouragement. No less troublous were the times 
for the faithful in the perilous year of r 530. Troublous times face 
the true children of God today, and they will become even more 
trying as the final day is approaching. There is sore need of en
couragement, if you are to abide by the truth. For the truth of 
God in Christ Jesus is being hated with a more passionate hatred 
today than perhaps ever before. The storm clouds are gathering. 
Shall we then fritter away our day of grace by glorying in what 
man have done or may do? God forbid ! But we are not glorying 
in men when we remember the heroes at Augsburg. We are but 
obedient to God's inspired word which exhorts us to gain strength 
from considering what faith worked in them. 

Whenever our feet are almost gone, when our steps are nigh 
unto slipping, we shall, even as Asaph of old, do well by going 
into the sanctuary of the Lord and considering the end of things. 
"Considering the end of their conversation." There's the secret 
to the heroic acts of I5JO. Yea, that is the secret to all God-
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pleasing heroism. If a Moses, that man of God, found it necessary 
to have respect unto the recompense of the reward, if a Paul con
stantly kept before him the prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus, if the very Son of man for the joy that was set be
fore him endured the cross, shall we refuse to gain strength for 
our battle with evil in these latter days by considering the heroes 
of r 530 and the end of their conversation? 

Whatever sincere praise may be meted out to a Luther and 
his fellow confessors will ever be homage to the eternal God. For 
what was their constant confession? 

"Stood we alone in our own might, 
Our striving would be losing; 
For us the one true Man doth fight, 
The Man of God's own choosing. 
Who is this chosen One? 
'Tis Jesus Christ, the Son, 
The Lord of hosts, 'tis He 
Who wins the victory 
In every field of battle." 

The Savior was for them a li'l•ing Christ, yea, a very present 
help in time of trouble. Bad he not been, how could they have 
withstood the dangers with which they were beset on every hand. 
Treachery, deceit, compromise, threats. But against all they re
mained steadfast. Even when the learned Melanchthon, in the 
absence of the more courageous Luther, was on the verge of acced
ing to the demands of the emperor, it was the faithful chancellor 
Brueck, the noble Elector of Saxony, the aged Margrave of Bran
denburg, the youthful Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt, the impetuous 
Philip of Hesse, laymen, mind you, who saved the clay for the 
cause of Protestantism. Here we find a courage such as only a true 
child of God will show when every road is closed to him but that 
of the cross. 

When Melanchthon was willing, for the sake of peace in the 
church, to acknowledge the pope as the supreme bishop of Chris
tendom, it was the pen of the chancellor which wrote: "We cannot 
acknowledge the pope, because we say he is Antichrist and because 
he claims the primacy by divine right." ·when the elector of Sax
ony was threatened with the severest punishment if he would not 
yield, he stoutly replied: "I must either renounce God or the 
world. \iV ell, my choice is not doubtful. It is God who made me 
elector-me, who was not worthy of it. I fling myself into his 
arms and let him do with me what shall seem good to him. I be
came a Lutheran, not because I blindly believed the theologians, 
but because I have tested their doctrine by the Bible and found it 
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true." When the aged Margrave of Brandenburg was given in 
prospect great possessions if he would come back to the fold, he 
replied: "If Christ is Christ, the doctrine I have confessed is 
truth." To the pope's ever-present puppet, Dr. Eck, who was 
threatening with the horrors of another Inquisition, the youthful 
Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt answered: "Doctor, you are inciting 
to war, but you will find those who will not be behindhand with 
you. I have broken many a lance for my friends in my time. My 
Lord Jesus Christ is assuredly worthy that I should do as much 
for him." When Philip of Hesse was offered the regal dignity 
if he would recant, but threatened with death if he refused, he 
talmly replied : "I am in the flower of my age, and I do not pre
tend to despise the joys of life and the favor of the great; but to 
the deceitful gods of this world I shall always prefer the ineffable 
grace of my God." Yea, whose faith follow, considering the end 
of their conversation. Their hallowed memory will ever be an 
honor to the God who had assured them, and who assures you and 
me today: "I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." Heb. 13, 5· 
They were not put to shame, nor shall you or I be, if we but re
main faithful to the written word. 

* * * 
3· And, finally, we may he absolutely certain that our memo·· 

rial is God-pleasing, because their formula of faith, the Unal
tered Augsburg Confession, establishes also our hearts in God's 
all-sufficient grace. "Be not carried about with divers and strange 
doctrines. For it is a good thing that the heart be established with 
grace; not with meats, which have not profited them that have 
been occupied therein.". 

Can you find a more striking illustration, a more fitting com
parison between our Lutheran Confession and that of the papal 
church than just this passage of Holy Writ? Grace on the one 
hand, meats on the other. You hear occasionally that the Lu
theran church is very much like the Roman Catholic. Such accu
sations are, of course, made only by those who are wholle ignorant 
of our Lutheran doctrine. They have perhaps passed by a Lu
theran church and have seen a cross on its church spire. Or they 
may have been present at a Lutheran service and noticed that its 
ritual had certain things in common with that of the Catholic 
church. But just as ridiculous as it would be to determine a man's 
character by the clothes he wears, rather than by the thoughts he 
wears in his heart, just as ridiculous is it to judge a church by its 
ceremonies instead of by the doctrine it professes and proclaims. 
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What though we do have certain things in common with the Rom
an church? The fundamental difference is greater between Lu
theranism and Catholicism than between Rome and any of the 
other Protestant denominations. For what you must look for first 
of all in judging a confession is this: "What reply does it make 
to the most vital question any church has to answer, namely this: 
How may a poor sinner become justified before God?" 

And it is here, my clear hearers, where the true beauty of our 
glorious Symbol shines forth in all its splendor. From every one 
of its 28 Scripture-proofed articles it testifies to a world torn asun
der by divers and strange doctrines: "For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God; 
Not of works, lest any man should boast." Eph. 2, 8. 9· 

Have we appreciated our Confession as we ought? Have we 
delved into its exhaustless veins of purest gold as we should? 
Must we not, with sorrow, bow our heads in shame when we 
stand in the presence of these heroes of faith? But if such be the 
spirit of your worship today, clear hearer, then continue not down
cast, for godly sorrow worketh repentance unto salvation not to 
be repented of, says the apostle. II Cor. 7, IO. That which was 
the means of humbling us before God shall also be the means 
whereby we are lifted up and comforted. For what God by grace 
worked in them through faith he will work in you and me today, 
wretched sinners though we be, if we but rely as implicitly as did 
they in his never-failing promises. 

May he who in pure mercy has preserved even unto us these 
priceless truths so lead us in days to come that not only we, but 
our children, yea, children's children, may of a truth make Lu
ther's prayer of faith our own: 

"Lord, keep us steadfast in Thy Word: 
Curb Pope and Turk and all that horde, 
Who fain would hurl from off Thy throne 
Christ Jesus, Thy· beloved Son. 

Lord Jesus Christ, Thy power make known; 
For Thou art Lord of lords alone: 
Defend Thy Christendom, that we 
May evermore sing praise to Thee. 

0 Comforter, of priceless worth, 
Send peace and unity on earth; 
Support us in our final strife, 
And lead us out of death to life. 

Amen m Jesus' name. 
N. A. MADSON. 



Ven ~ugsburgffe 2\onfesfions 2ben 2!rtifel, 
"Q)m ~rvefynben". 

lneb ,).loftor 0: m ii &j o n f e n. 

®om befjenbt foo er bet ioor fire f)unbrebe aor fiben ben be~ 
rjenbelfe fom bcerer notmet ben Wug§burgffe ~onfe§fion bleb ffreben 
og o,).llceft beb ben rig§bog, fom i ooret 1530 bleb f)olbt i Wug§burg 
i :it~ffionb. SDet er berfor i f)¢i grab ,).lo§fenbe, me alene ot bi min~ 
be§ benne bigtige begibenf)eb, ot bi minbe§ be ±to &jerren§ tjenere, 
fom meb foo ftor frimobigf)eb bibnebe om fonbf)eben i be boge, f)bob 
be ogfoo mootte Iibe for ~rifti ff~lb, f)biUe f)edige feire be bonbt, og 
tiUige ot bt tofte ®ub for ben l.1elfignelfe fom f)on beb benne befjen~ 
belfe f) or lobe± tHfi~be fin firfc; men bi b¢r ogfoo i bette juoeloor 
gj¢re benne befjenbelfe tii gjenf±onb for et rigtig grunbigt f±ubium. 
SDet er ogfao i f)¢i grab ,).lo§fenbe, ot bi beb bot± f~nobem¢be bette 
oar ifte alene toler om ben ~fug§burgffe ~onfe§fion§ tiibfibelfe og 
bet~bning, men ot bi tor for o§ og bef)onbler iolfolb nogie of be or~ 
±tner fom benne befjenbelfe inbef)oiber. Dg f)bob funbe bel bcere 
mere n~ttigt, enb ot bi tog for o§ ben 2ben ortifei of bette ffrift, fom 
f)onbler om orbef~nben, og ben 4be ortifei, fom f)onbler om retfcer~ 
biggj¢reifen. ~If bi§fe to ortifler er biftnof ben fibfte ben bigtigfte, 
jo ben er ben bigtigfte of oiie tro§ortif'Ier. 9JCen ortifeien om orbe~ 
f~nben er ogfoo obermoobe bigtig. 6ogen er nemiig ben, ot et men~ 
neffe bilbe olbrig lcere bidelig ot fcette ,).lri§ ,).lao ben fonbf)eb, ot et 
menneffe retfcerbiggj¢re§ of troen alene, berfom f)on tne f)or leer± 
at fjenbe Iceren om orbef)Jnben. 9:neget fortrceffeiig figer bette ffrift§ 
o,).lologi: "SDet er f)¢ift forn¢bent at erfjenbe f) bob orbef~nben er. :itf)i 
ei fan f±orf)eben of ~rifti noobe forf±ooe§, mebminbre bor br¢f± og 
eienbigf)eb borber erfjenbt." 

~eg er blet ,).loologt ot Iebere et referot ober ben 2ben ortifei i 
ben ncebn±e befjenbelfe. SDet bleb fog± ot referotet mootte bcere fort, 
bo bet bot flere referoter, fom ffuibe Iebere§ beb bette m¢be. SDer 
bii fooiebe§ blibe mange betoijer, fom moo ubelobe£\, og ber bU fun 
blibe oniebning tH at fremf)oibe bet oiierbigtigfte. Wrtifelen er bif±~ 
nof fort, men bet er oibele£\ forboufenbe f)bor meget ben inbef)olber. 
SDe, fom ffreb ben Wug§burgffe ~onfe§fion og tiiiige ogfoo be fenere 
befjenbelfer, bar ifonbi)eb cegte teoioger, bortorer i birfeiig forftonb, 
of en gonffe onben beffoffenf)eb enb faa mange of bem, fom i bore 
boge bcerer nobnet boftor i teoiogien. 

~frtifeien I~ bet faa: "Dm orbef~nben. 1. .\:5igelebe§ Icerer be, 
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at efter 2rbam£l fait aiie menneffer, fom fii1be£5 paa naturiig maa· 
be, fii1be£5 meb ft)nb, b. e. uben guMfrtJgt, uben tiffib tH @ub og meb 
onb oegjcediggeb, famt at benue ft)gbom eiler arbefige or)iJf± birfeiig 
er ft)nb, fom fotb)iJmmer og paaf)iJrer ogfaa nu bern ben ebige b!i1b, 
bet iffe gfenfii1be£5 beb baaoen og ben S)erfigaanb. 2. :De forb)iJm· 
mer peiagianerne og anbre, fom negter, at ben arbeiige or)iJft et ft)nb, 
og for at r)iJbe ~rifti fortjenefte og befgjerninger ceren tlaaftaar, at 
mcnneffet beb fornuften£5 egne frcefter fan bribe retfcerbige for @ub." 

@5om oaabe artifeien£5 oberffrift og inbgoib tt]beiigt bifer, faa 
f)anbier benne ar±ifel om arbeft)nben. (1) 2rrtifelen gj)iJr opmerffom 
t1aa, at bet gibe£\ en arbeftJnb; (2) ben fJenieber bor opmedfomgeb 
paa benne ft)nb£5 oprinbelfe; (3) ben gj)iJr opmerffom paa, at aiie 
menneffer er oefJeftet bermeb; ( 4) ben figer o£5, fJbori arbefl:)nben be· 
ftaar; (5) at ben bideiig er fl:)nb, fom gj¢r menneffet ffl:)lbig til for· 
b¢mmelfe; og enbeiig (6) fodafte£5 ben pcfagianffe biibfareife an· 
gaaenbe arbefl:)nben. Dg i Det)anbiingen af ben opicefte paragraf 
om arbefl:)nben bii bi late famtalen breic fig om be ting, bi nn gar 
ncebnt, taft 6 pun Iter. 

I. 
~fttifelen oegl:)nber meb bi£\fe orb: ".13igelebe£5 lcerer be, at eftcr 

~fbams fait arfe menneffer, fom f¢be£5 paa en naturfig maabe, f¢bes 
meb ft)nb." S)er figer be fromme fcebre, fom for 400 aar fib en 1freb 
ben ~Iug£\ourgffe ~onfe§fion, at bet gibe§ en fl:)nb, fom er menneffene 
mebf¢bt, og fom meb rette ocerer nabnet arbefl:)nb. S)bodebes bibfte 
nu bi%fe mcenb bette'? mar bet bere£5 fornuft, fom fagbe bem bette'? 
mar fornuften ben fUbe, fJborfra be gentet fin I cere om arbeft)nben '? 
mtsfer'ig iffe. 2rrbeft)nben, figer ~utger i be @5cgmaffalbiffe ~Irtiffer, 
er en faa bl:)o og grueiig naturen£5 fotbcetbelfe, at ben iffe fan er· 
fjenbe£5 af menneffet§ fornuft, men maa ±toe§ paa grunt af ffriftens 
aaoenoaring. :Den fUbe, fJbotfra fotfattetne af bot artifel gentet 
fin lcete om arbeftJnben ct @ub£5 orb, bet @amle og 9?:t)e ~eftamente. 

~ 1 9JCof. 6, 5 Icefer bi: "Dg S)erren faa at menneffet§ onbffab 
bar ftor paa jorben, og at affe bet§ fJierte£5 tanfer£5 paafunb fun bar 
onbe ben geie bag." :Di§fe orb talte S)erren fort f¢r @5t)nbffoben. 
~nbffaoen bar ba meget ftor paa iorben. @5l:)nber af affe ffag§ gif 
aaoenhJft ifbang. ~m bette faa S)erren, og fJan finber, at ber er 
grunt tif f!age. Ween f)an faa ogfaa at menneffene£5 IJiedes tanfer§ 
paafunb fun et onbe ben I)efe bag, og germeb figte£5 ganffe bift til 
ben bt)oe gjer±et§ forbcerbeffe, fom bar fHbeit til menneffene£5 ifctte 
bebrifter, og fom faibe£5 arbefl:)nb. :Da faa nceften f)ele menneffeffeg· 
ten bat ofet ubrl:)bbet beb ft)nbffoben, faa at bet fun bar 8 ficele igjen, 
og 9CoafJ gabbe ofret S)erren et tafoffet, forti gan og !jan§ famHie bar 
ole± ffaane±, ba gab @ub bet I¢f±e, at gan iffe mere l1Hbe fotbanbe 
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iorben for menneffe±§ ff~Ib, ±rJi menneffet§ !Jiet±e§ tanfe et onb, figer 
l)an, fro ungbommen af (1 Wcof. 8, 20, 21). Sjer figer ®ub t~beiigt, 
at menneffene fro ungbommen af IJur ei onb± !Jier±e, at be af na±u" 
ten er forbcerbebe og tiiopieiige tH f~nb. 

~ ben 51 be ®alme figer ~abib: "®e, i mi§gjerning er jeg f¢bt, 
og i ft)nb !Jar min mot unbfanget mig." ~ benne ®alme oefjenber 
~abib offentlig ben ft)nb, !)an !)abbe oegaaet, ibet !Jan t)abbe breeD± 
Uria§ beb Wmmoniterne§ fberb, og !)abbe taget !)an§ l)uf±ru tHcegte. 
9JCen !)an oefjenber tiffige, at l)an et fpbt af f~nbig fceb, og berfot bat 
en ft)nber, ba !)an fom tH berben. 

Ogfaa i bet 9C~e ~eftamente taler ®ub om benne f~nb. ~ ~of). 
3, 5-6 figer ~efu§: "Uben at nogen oiir f¢bt af banb og aanb, fan 
!)an iffe fomme inb i ®ub§ rige. Sjbab ber er fpbt af fj¢bet er fjpb, 
og l)bab bet er fpbt af llfanben er aanb." ~en, [om er fpbt ,Paa en 
naturiig maabe, bif !)an fige, af f~nbige forceibre, !)an er fjpb, er 
rjpbelig finbet, er et f~nbigt menneffe og maa fpbe§ ,Paan~ for at 
fomme inb i ®ub§ rige. 

Og i Slom. 5, 12 figer \]3aulu§: "®~nben rom inb i berben beb 
ett menneffe, og b¢ben beb ft)nben, og faaiebe§ bpben trcengte igjen" 
nem til ane mennefrer, ibd be f~nbebe affe." ~i§fe orb figer ±~be" 
Hgt, at aae menneffer er oiit f~nbere fom en fpfge af bet ene menne" 
ire, Wbam§, falb, og at b¢ben, fom er ft)nbcn§ folb, er trcengt igjen" 
nem m ane mennelfet, ogfaa tii be fmaa o¢rn, og at bet berfor ffet 
irre fod)ofber fig flig, fom faa mange ,Paaf±aar, at be er uff~Ibige, 
men at be !Jar ft)nb afferebe ba, naar be f¢be§, at be !Jar arbet oaabe 
ft)nb og b¢b fra bere§ ftamfaber Wbam. ~og ffai bi tale mere ub" 
f¢dig I)etom unber bet trebie junft af l1ort referat. 

9Jlange ffere f±eber funbe anfpre§ fom oebi§ for at oer gibe§ en 
arbeft)nb, men be fom bi !Jar angit, oebifer ±Uf±rceffelig fanbl)eben 
af ben bel af bot artifei, fom bi nu !Jar unber oe!)anbling. 

®om oerjenbt faiber .13utiJer arbef~nben ben gamie Wbam. &jan 
faiber ben ogfaa naturftJnb, ,Petfonft)nb, og bcefentlig f~nb for bet> 
beb, fom ~onforbieformelen figet, at angibe fotlfjeffen meffem benne 
f~nb, fom ftiffet i ben menneffelige natur, og be anbte f~nbet, fom 
man falber gj¢riige ft)nber. \]3aufu§ faibet ben bet gamie menneffe 
og ft)nben, fom oor i !Jam; og flere anbte oencebnelfet er orugt i ben 
I)enige ffrift, naat tal en et om ncebnte f~nb. 

IL 
~bet bot artifei lige i oeg~nbelfen figer, at affe menneffet f¢be§ 

meb ft)nb, faa fpiet ben m orbene, "efter llfbam§ falb". ~i§fe orb 
er af ltot oet~bning, tf)i be l)enieber bot o,Pmerffoml)eb ,Paa atbef~n" 
ben§ o,Prinbelfe efler ±Holibelfe. 9caar taien er om atbef~nben, ba 
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ot1fiaar faa naturiig bet fp¢rg£\maai: &jbodebe£\ er bette onbe IJiit 
tii? &jbor ffai bi f¢ge bet£\ opgab ener aarfag? ®fai bi f¢ge ben 
go§ ®ub? &jbi£\ me, t)bor ffai bi faa f ¢ge bet§ opgab? ~u benne 
ft)nb§ opgab ifte maa f¢ge£\ f)o£\ ®ub, bifer tt)beHg gine orb i 1 9JCof. 
rap. 1: "@ub faa art bet gan gabbe giort, og fe bet bar faare gob±." 
~(rbeft)nben£\ ot1gab ener aarfag er meget mere at f¢ge go£\ I¢gnen§ 
faber bioebeien og bore f¢rfte foroeibre. ~aa ben maabe bar bet, at 
bet onbe Dfeb til, fom lioerere nabnet arbeft)nb, at ~bam og @ba lob 
fig forf¢re tH at oebe af funbffalien£\ troe. SDerbeb lileb bere£\ natur 
forboerbet, og ben forboerbeife, fom inbtraabte go§ bern, ba be faibt, 
er fra bern life± forpiantet go§ ane bere§ efterfommere. SDere£\ for, 
boerbebe natur er en fiibe, gborfra arbeft)nbeu§ ffibne banbe gar fllJbt 
Iige fra ft)nbfloben£\ bage tii ben bag ibag. lnor artifei noebner fun 
~bam§ falb, tiitroM for at @ba bar fuibfommen faa fft)Ibig fom 
~(bam. ~ouius gi¢r ligebon, noor f)on liegonbfer Ioeren om orbe, 
ft)nben. (®e mom. 5, 12.) @runben gertii er ben, at ~(bam lietrog, 
te£\ fom geie menneffetJeben£\ reproefentant. &jons falb er geie men" 
neffef(egten£\ faib. &jon§ ft)rib og fflJib bleb tiiregnet ane gan£\ efter" 
fommere, fom bi ffai fremgoibe i bet treble punft of bort referat, og 
gt1ortif bi nu ffoi gaa ober. 

III. 

9Coar bor artifei figer, at "efter ~(barns folb arfe menneffer, fom 
f¢be£\ poo notudig moabe, f¢bes meb ft)nb", foo gar ben iffe alene 
edloeret berbeb, at ber gibe£\ en orbeft)nb, men tinige ogfao at one 
menneffer er liegeftet bermeb, at offe menneffer gar bet, fom bi fal" 
ber orbeft)nb. ~t bette forgoiber fig faoiebe£\, bet er poo bet offer 
fiorefte liebibnet i ffriften. :;j bet foregaaenbe ptmft gjorbe bi op" 
merl'fom poo, at ~bam§ folb bar IJeie menneffef(egtens falb, og at 
f)on£\ ft)nb og fft)Ib lileb tilregnet affe menneffer. ~or ben menneffe" 
lige fornuf± er bette biftno£ meget anft¢beligt. ~or fornnften ft)nes 
bet Iigefrem forfoerbelig±, at ane be mirfioner, fom iffe enbba bar 
f¢bt, ba ~bam falbt, ffuibe anfee£\ ligefoo fft)Il:lige fom gon. Ween 
bet er bet famme, IJbor meget fornuften moatte o,)nore£\ og rafe imob 
benne fjenMgjerning, faa forgolber bet fig offinebel foo, at ~Dams 
fft)lb er of @ub felb liiet tiiregnet olfe menneffer. :;j ffiom. 5, 18 
figer ~oulus: ".12igefom fonnebelft ens folb forl:l¢mmeifen er fom" 
men ober one mennefrer, foo ffol og formebelft en£\ retfoerl:liggeb fib, 
fens re±foerbiggj¢relfe fomme ober alfe menneffer." lnel:l ens falb, 
figer gon, nemlig ~bam£\, er forl:l¢mmelfen fommen ober alfe men" 
neffer. ~barns fafb liebirfebe gele menneffef(egten§ forb¢mmelfe. 
SDa gon gobl:le obertraobt @ub§ liefaling, liieb forb¢mmeife£\l:lommen 
foell:lt iffe alene ober gam men ober offe gan§ efterfommere, il:let be 
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cmfaae§, og t ®uM ¢ine l.1itfelig bar, Iigefaa fft)Ibige fom l)an. 9Reb 
rette figer :Dr. ~. \j}ie,Per om ben fanbf)eb, fom bette fteb inbel)oiber, 
at ben l)¢rer meb HI be faafaibte "ftu6oorn fact§", fom bet rr for· 
gjcebe§, taabeiigt og ugubeiigt at argumentere imob. ~ab o§ merfe 
oi.i ogfaa, at ben @ub, fom l)ar tHregnet aiie menneffer 2-fbam§ fft)Ib, 
f)an f)ar ogfaa tifregnet affe menneffer ben anben ~fbam§ retfcerbig· 
f)eb, nemiig ~rifti retfcerbigl)eb. @:r bet f¢rfte urimeligt, faa er bet 
fibfte Iigefaa urimeiigt, og bog i l)¢1 grab tr¢ftertgt. 

9Ren bot artifel figer tgbeligt, at arre menneffer ogfaa f)ar arbet 
ben forbcerbeife, fom inbtraabte i ~Ibams natur, ba l)an ober±raabte 
®uM oefaling. £ig at bette forf)oiber fig faa, bet Icerer ®uM orb 
meget ±t)beiigt. ~ab os l)¢re igjen et af be fteber, fom bi anf¢r±e 
1mbcr bet f¢rfte ,Pun£±, nemiig mom. 5, 12, "@5gnben fom htb i bet· 
ben beb et menneffe, og b¢ben beb ft)nben, oq faalebes b¢ben trcengte 
igjennem tH affe menneffer, ibet be ft:Jnbebe aile." :Der l)ar bee ret 
bem, fom l)ar ,Paaftaaet, at naar \j5aniu5 l)er figer, "ibet be ft)nbebe 
aile", faa er taien fun om faabanne fom l)ar ef±eriignet ~fbam i at 
obertrcebe et 6eftemt @ub§ 6ub, faabanne fom f)ar naaet en faaban 
aiber og er fomne men faaban forftanb, at be fan oegaa birfefig be· 
bibfte og cnbog forfcetteiige ft)nber. :De ,Paaftaar faaicbes, at bette 
fteb ffet iffe l)ar fin anbenbelfe ,Paa be fmaa b¢rn. 9Ren Iceg merfe 
tii at ftebet figer, at a I I e ft)nbebe. :Dette gjceiber bi5felig ogfaa 
o¢rnene. :Ddte fieb figer faa tt)beligt, fom bet gaar an at faa fagt 
bet, at ben forbcerbeife, fom inbtraabte {)os ~£bam beb ft)nbefaibet, 
er fra l)am gaaet i arb tii aiie [Jan§ efterfommere. 

~ft ben forffaring bi l)ar git af bet obenncebnte ffriftfteb er for· 
ref±. bet fremgaar ogfaa meget tt)beiigt af bet 14be ber§ af bet famme 
fapitci. :Der figer \j5auiu5: "9JCen b¢ben l)erffebe fra ~!bam inbtil 
:lnofe§ ogfaa ober bem, fom iffe ft:Jnbebe i Iigl)eb meb 2-fbams ober· 
troebeffe, I) an, fom er et for6iifebe ,Paa I) am, fom ffuibe fomme." 
~bern er bet bel, fom iffe l)ar ft:Jnbet i Iigf)eb meb 2-fbams ober±rce· 
i:leife uben be fmaa b¢rn ~ Dg bog f)etffer b¢ben ogfaa ober bem. 
@runben t)et±H er bi{ifelig ben, at be er oel)eftet meb fgnb fra f¢b· 
feien af. 

9Caar ogfaa bot freifer figer, fom bi aiferebe l)ar l)¢r± (~ol). 
:t 3): "Uben at nogen 6Iiber f¢bt ,Paant), fan I) an me fe @ub§ rig e. u 

'5aa l)ar l)an bermeb tt)beiig fag±, at etl)ber± menneife er af naturen 
nibeie5 forbcerbet, er ubenfor @ub§ rige, og intet mhtbre enb en nt) 
f¢bfei er n¢bbenbig, for at bet fan fomme inb i @ubs rige. 

@:nbeiig l)ar bi et afgj¢renbe 6ebi5 for arbeft)nben§ aiminbeiig· 
heb i mom. 3, 19, l)bor m:,poftelen \j5aufu5 figer, at a I be r ben 
ifal olibe fft)Ibig for @ub5 bom. 2-fl±faa er ogfaa o¢rnene, fom ingen 
6ebibfte ft:Jnber f) at oegaaet, fft:Jlbige for ®uM bom. ~borfor ~ ~o, 
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forbi be er mene paa grunb af arbeft)nben, tf)i bet er alene beb ft)n~ 
l>en, at et menneffe 1iiir fft)Ibig for ®ub.S bom. 

ini fer faafebe%, at bet er ganffe forreft f)bal> bor artifef figer, 
at "arfe menneffer fom f¢be% paa natudig maabe f¢be% meb ft)nl>". 
~lJc'eb bet ncebnte ubtrtJf f)ar ogfaa forfatterne af bor ar±ifef liefbaret 
jp¢rg£lmaafet om 0efu% ogfao lileb f¢bt meb ft)nb; om f) an ogfaa 
6obbe orbeft;nb. 0efu% bar, fom ®ul>£\ orb h)bcfig figer, unbfanget 
af ben &.:)cUigaanl>, og bar berfor unbfongcn og f¢bt ubcn ftJnb. 6aa 
jogbe jo engelcn tH f)on5 mol>er 9Jcario (S!uf. 1, 35): "SDen &.::;effig~ 

aanb ffaf fomme ot1er big, og ben fJ¢iefte5 fraf± ffoi oberfhJgge big; 
l>erfor ffai ogfao bet {Jenigc, fom f¢be5 of big, foibcs ®ub5 f¢n." 
:l.l(en om aUe anbre, om enf)ber, fom f¢be.S ,Paa 11 a fur I i g maabe, 
gjcelber fafmiften.S orb (lj}f. 51, 7): "6e i mi5gjerning er jeg f¢bt, 
og i fqnb f)ar min mober unbfonget mig." SDi_sfe orb gjcelber enbog 
jefbcfte jomfru 9Roria. SDet er me ffdften, fom figer bet, men bet 
er paben, fom f) or erflceret, at f)un bar fri for arbeft)nb; og beb benne 
pobel¢gn er jomfru 9Roria filet opf)¢iet tii ben ft¢rf±e afgub i ben 
fotolffe fide, men unbtageffe fanffe af ben "f)effige faber" fefb, bet 
ftJnben5 menneffe, ben forto6eifen5 f¢n, f)an, fom fcetter fig op imob 
og o,Pf)¢ier fig ober art, [Jbab bet faibe.S ®ub effer f)efiigt, faa f)an 
fcetter fig i ®ubs tempe{ fom ®ub og ubgiber fig feib for at bcere 
®ub. (6e 2 Ste§.l. 2, 3-4.) 

IV. 

G:ffterat bor artifcf f)or gjort opmerffom pao, at bet gibe£\ en 
arbeft)nb og f)enfebet bot opmerffomfJeb paa benne ftJnb5 optinbeife 
og tiffige gjort opmerffom paa, at offe menneffer er lief)eftet bermeb, 
faa fremf)ofber ben bernceft, f)bori benne ft)nb lief±aar. SDette er be± 
bigtigfte af arre bore pun£ter. Sl'ort og greit figer bor artifei, at arbe· 
ft)nben lieftaar beri, at mermeffene af naturen er u b e n g u b s~ 
f r t) g t, u b e n t i I r i b t i I ® u b, og at ber er o n b li e g j ce r~ 
I i g f) e b f)o5 bem. &.:)ermeb f)ar ben fag± o§.l, at arbeft)nben lieftaar 
l to ting, nemiig i mange! ,).loa gub.sfrt)gt og til!ib ±ii ®ub og i onb 
6egjceriigf)eb. SDe ting, fom f)er er fremf)oibt, er gjentat og 6ef)anb~ 
Iet mere ubf¢riigt i ben ~fug.Sliurgffe ~onfe§.lfionfi 9fpoiogi, 9Xrtifei I; 
og bet faar bi meget grei liejfeb om, [Jbob bet bii fige at bcere uben 
®ub5frt)gt og tiffib tii ®ub, og f)bab bet er for en onb tiili¢ieiigfJeb 
effer onb liegjceriigf)eb, mennejfene f)at arbet. SDet biibe bcere gobt 
om bi funbe [Ja Iceft ogfao benne artifef, nemftg 9rpoiogienfi ~frtifel I. 
SDet [Jar bi bog iffe fib HI. (s:!oab affe Icefe ben ,).1aa egen f)aanb.) 
9Ji'en bet bigtigfte of bet, fom ben f)or at fige om orbeft)nben, er poa 
en fortrceffelig maabe opfummcret i st'onforbieformeien5 ®nmbig 
~orfforing, 9Xrtire11, og bet ffoi bi ±age o5 fib til at Icefe. 0bet ben 
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fremf)olber, f)bori atbef~nben bejtaat, figer ben: "&,)bob benne at be, 
ffabe er, be± beb og fjenbet ingen fotnuf±, men bet mao man, fom be 
®'cljmaifaibiffe m:rtmer taler, Icere af ffriften og ito ,):laa gnmb af 
ben? aaben6aring. Dg i &,)Jofogien bfiber bette i fot±f)eb fammen, 
fattet i f¢Igenbe f)obebftqffet: 

I. m:t benne arbe)1abe et ben fft)Ib, formebelft f)biffen bi afie, 
fammen ,):laa grunb af ~fbam? og Ci:ba? ult)bigf)eb er i unaabe f)os 
®ub og af naturen brebens b¢rn, fom a,):loftelen bibner (ffiom. 5, 
12 fig.; Ci:fef. 2, 3). 

II. iJor bet anbet at ben er en fulbfommen ber¢belfe og man, 
gel af ben i ,):larabifet mebffabte atberetfcerbigf)eb eiier gubsbiiiebe, 
cfter f)bHfet menneffet i beg~nbelfen bleb jfabt i fanbf)eb, f)eiiigf)eb og 
tc±fcerbigf)eb, og berf)os tif1ige en banmagt og ub~gtigl)eb tU aft 
aanbeiigt, eiier fom or bene I~ bet: ~ejftibelfen af arbef~nben fra, 
fjenber naturen, faa Icengc ben me et fornt)et, affe gaber, al fraft og 
al ebne tii at begt)nbe og birfe no get i aanbelige ting! 

II\I. Iff± arbeft)nben i ben menneffelige natur me alene er en 
faaban fulbftcenbig mangel ,):laa aU gobt i aanbeiige, gubbommeiige 
ting, men at ben tiffige et - l)bab ber er traabt iftebenfor bet tabte 
®ubSbiffebe i mennejfet - en bt)b, ffem, grueiig, bunbl¢?, urmt, 
fagelig og uubfigeiig forbcerbelfe, af ben f)ele na±ur og afie frcef±er, 
ifcer af be f)¢iefte, fornemfte ficeien? frcef±er i forftanb, f)jerte og 
t1Uje, at altfaa menneffe± HU efter falbet faar i arb en mebf¢bt onb 
11atur og inbre f)jertrts urenlJeb, en onb Il)ft og ti1b¢ieiigf)cb, at bi 
afie af art og na±ur fra 2fbam artlCt d f)jerte meb faabant jinb og 
faabanne ±anfer, at bet meb l)enft)n ±H fine f)J1!iefte frcefter og fornuf, 
tens IlJs er af na±uren ftif imob ®ub og f)an0 f)J1!ieite bub, ia er fienb, 
jfa!J imob ®ub, lfcer f)bab be aanbeiige, gubbommeiige ting angaar. 
:itlJi efiers i na±urlige, ubbortes ting, fom er. fornuften unberlagte, 
f1ar menneffet enbnu nogeniunbe forftanb, fraf± og ebne, if)borbei 
faare ft1ceffet, f)bilfe± bog aitjammen ogfaa 6Iiber forgiftet beb arbe, 
\tJnben, faa bet intet buer for ®ub." 

SDet obenncebnte citat er meget for±rceffeiig±. SDet gj¢r bet faa 
uaiminbeiig Hart f)bab arbefqnben er, lJbori ben beftaar, efier f)bab 
fom er ben? egentlige bcefen. ~ fulb oberensftemmelfe f)ermeb figer 
t1ort famfunb§ fa±efisme forfiaring fort og greit fom ]bar ,):laa f,):JJ1!rgfi, 
maalet, f)bab arbefqnben er, "llfrbeft)nben er ben bt)be forbcerbdfe of 
bor natur, at bi fun f)ar Il)ft og brift tii bet one og ingen lt)ft og 
haft tii bet gobe.'' 

SDer f)ar bceret bern, fom f)ar ,):laaftaaet, at menneffe±s forbcerbebe 
na±ur og arbeft)nben er et og bet famme. WCen bet er en ftor bifb, 
farelk 9JCennejfets natur, bet bii fige bet legeme og ficel, f)ar ®ub 
ffabt og tifHge gjenlJ1!ft beb fin en!Jaarne f¢n, men arbefqnben f)ar 
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tHe @ub ffalit. :Ilen ftammer fra bjccbeien. :Ilen l)ar l)effer iffe 
S'triftu§ gjeniwft.. 9Jiege± mere IJ$rer brn meb til be onber, fom l)o§ 
@ub§ Iiwrn cngang ffaf liiibe fufbftccnbig tiiintctgjorte. S3ab o§ 
berfor nwie merfe o£5, at arb2ft)nben er ben mebf¢b±e forbccrbcife, fom 
[Jcellger beb natw:en, og f om Iieftaar i be fing, fom l)ar bee ret ncebnt. 

iJorat bei" 11u fan Iifi ffart, at ogfaa be ting, fom l)ar bceret 
frcml)oibt for o§ unber bette fjerbe punft, er wft ub af @ub§ orb, faa 
Iab o§ tage for o§ en bel af be fteber, fom l)anbfer om arbeftJnbcn£5 
forbcerbeife. 

0 mom. 3, 10-18 figcr \l5mtht£l: ":Iler er ingen rctfccrbig, enb 
iffe en; ber er ingen forftanbig; ber er inge11 fom fwger @ub; affe er 
nfbegne, be er tiifammen Iifebne ubueiige; ber er i11gen f om gjwr 
gob±, ber er enb iffe en; bere§ ftrulie er en nalinet grab; meb fin tunge 
Iwfl1ige be; $gfer£l gift er unber bere§ Icelier; bere§ munb er fufb af 
forlianbeife og Iiitterf)eb; bere§ fwbber er fnare tii at ubwfe Iifob; ber 
cr forbcerbeife og efenbigl)cb paa bere§ l1eie, og frcben§ bei fjenbe 
be me; ber er iffe gub£lfri)gt for bere§ wine. u :Ili§fe orb er citeret 
fra ben 14be Si)ntJib§ fafme, og be gir o§ rn Iigefrem forfcerbeiig lie· 
ffribeffe af ben forbcerbeife, fom er menneffene mebfwbt, og bifer HI· 
fige, at ogfaa bet menneffefige Iegeme meb bet§ forffjeffige Iemmer 
fom en fwfge af 2fbam£l fafb, er Iifct et ftJnbcn§ rebffali. 

0 Cff. 2, 1 l)eber bet: "0 bar bwbe i ober±rcebelfer og ft)nber." 
:Ilette fteb lieffriber bel fraftigcre enb noget anbet fteb nrbeft)nben§ 
ftore forbcerbeife. ~If nahtren er menneffene Iigefrem bwbe. :Ile f)at 
intet nanbeiigt fib. Sl)e fa11 berfor intet gob± tcenft', intet gob± tafe, 
be fnn iffe l)wre, me fwie, me fe i nnnbefig forftanb. 

Cff. 4, 17-18: "Sl)ette figer jeg ba og bibner i S)erren, nt 0 
tHe ffuffe banbre fom be $brige l)ebninger banbrer i fit finM for· 
fcengefigf)eb, formwrfebe i forftanben, fremmebgjorte for @ub§ lib 
formebeift ben banfunbigl)eb, fom er i bem formebeift fit IJjede§ for· 
bcerbeife, ibet be er Iifebne fwfeffe£ll$fe og l)ar l)engibei fig tii uter· 
figl)eb tu af urenl)eM Iiebrift i gjerrigf)eb." 2fpofte1en taler l)er om 
menneffer, fom enbnu er i fin naturiige tiiftanb, fom me er Iifebne 
gjenfwbte beb orb og banli, og l)an figer Iifnnbt anbet om bern, at be 
er formwrfebe i forftnnben, og nt be er fwle§Iwfe. 18m bi£lfe famme 
mcnneffet figer l)an i 1 .~or. 2, H: ":Ilet naturfige menneffe fatter 
iffe be ting, fom t)$rer @ub§ aanb ±if.; tf)i be er nam en baarffali, og 
f)llll fnn me fienbe bem, tl)i be Iiebwmme§ annbeiig." iJor bet uigjen· 
f¢bte menneffe er bet, fom @ub§ ~fanb l)ar aalienlinret i ben l)effige 
jfrift om @ub§ bcefen og frelfe af naabe beb troen pan S'triftu£5, en 
ret og fie± baarffali, f)borfor ogfaa be fcerbe Wtenienfer, efterat \l5mt· 
fu§ f)abbe prcefet for bcm om ben uliefjenbte @ub og ben ene rette 
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freife5bei, raibte f)am en orbgt)ber. ~e ftmte£\ me ber bar nogen 
mening i bet, fom f)an taite for bern. 

ffiom. 8, 7: "Sl'j¢bc±£l fan£\ cr fienbffalJ imob @ub; tf)t ben er 
me ®uM Iob unberbanig, tf)i ben fan iffe en gang boere bet." \13au· 
Iu£\ taler f)er om bet finb, fom af naturen finbe£\ 1Jo£l e±f)ber± menneffe, 
og {Jan figer at bet er ret og ffet fienbffalJ imob @ub, og at bet f)ber· 
fen bii efier ran gj¢re @ub§ biije. 

ffiom. 7, 18: "0eg beb at ber i mig, bet er i mit fi¢b, lJor intet 
gob±." ~en ~Jaaftanb gj¢re£l faa ofte, at mcnneffene bog me er faa 
albde§ forboerbet, at ber bog er noget gob± i etf)bert menneffe, enbog 
i be afier boerfte. Wlen \13auiu5 figer om fig feib - og bet gjoeiber 
affe- at ber i f) ani\ l'j¢b lJor intet gob±! G\:r ba et menneffe lieg~nbt 
at bifie bet gobe. G\:r f)an liegt)nbt at Ioenge§ efter @ub§ naabe i §fri· 
fiu£\, at fjoempe imob bet onbe i fit fj¢b, fom ogfaa et @ub§ liarn f)ar, 
faa er bet bidet af @ub§ aanb, ±IJi figer \13auiu5 (i)il. 2, 13): "~et 
er @ub fom bider i eber liaabe at bHfe og at ubrette efter fit bel· 
lief)ag." 

9JCatf). 15, 19: "12ff f)jertd ubfommer onbe tanfer, morb, LJOl', 
ffj¢debnet, hJlJerier, faifre bibne§li~rb, liefpotteifer." ~ette fteb figer 
oB, f)boriebe§ bet menneffeiige f)jerte af naturen er lieffaffent. ~et 

er tiili¢ieligt m bet onbe, til bet, fom fan lief)age fj¢bet. ~et fan 
meb fanbfJeb fige£\, at ber gibe£\ iffe ben f~nb, tJbi!.l r¢bbcr iffe finbe§ 
i bet menneffeiige f)jerte. 

6ruibe l1i nu forf¢ge at opfummere bet, fom afle be fteber, bi 
f)ar peg± taa, inbef)ofber, f)bab lifir faa refuitatet? 0o, bi bil finbe, 
at be angibne fteber figer netop bet famme, fom ben 12fug5burgffe 
§tonfe£\fion§ anben artil'ef figer, og fom er gjentat og ubbiffet i be 
¢brige liefjenbelfer, bi f)ar pegt paa, nemiig at arbef~nben er en fufb· 
ftoenbig mangel paa gub£\fr~gt og tiffib tif @ub, en fulbfommen be· 
r¢tlelfe af bet @ub§ liirrebe, f)bori mcnneffene bar ffalite, og fom lie· 
ftob i fanb bi!.lbom, retfoerbigf)eb, l)erfigf)eb, freb og gloebe. ~Ufige 
at arlwfl.)nben er en mebf¢bt onb liegjoedigf)eb, at ben er "en b~li, 
flem, grueiig, liunb105, uranfageiig og uubfigelig forboerbeife af ben 
f)de natur og affe froefter, ifoer af be 1)¢iefte, fornemfte fjoeien£\ froef· 
ter". ts:orftanben er form¢rfet, faa at naar or bet proere§ for bet 
naturiige menneffe, faa forftaar f)an bet me og fan me forftaa bet 
eifer ±to ebangeiiet;:i forjoetteffe, men f)olber bet for baarflab. ~Ujen 
cr forbenbt, faa at ben er ftif imob @ub. ~et menncffeiige f)jerte er 
faa aibeieii forboerbe±, at bet fun tragter efter bet, fom fan tiifreb5· 
fiHLe fj¢bet. ~et er faa Iangt ifra, at bet eiffer @ub, at bet meget 
mere f)aber IJam. 

0 be obennoebnte ting er bet altfaa, at ben arb beftaar, fom bi 
f)ar faaet fra Wbam, og fom etf)ber± liarn, fom f¢be5, faar faa at fige 
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fom en buggegabe. &)ertil fommer, at bi ogfaa gar arbet ben ffqlb 
fom &bam .):Jaabrog fig beb fin ulqbig(Jeb, gbilfet bi gjorbe o.):Jmerf~ 
fom .):Jaa i .):Junft 3; famt at ogfaa bet menneffelige legeme i !raft af 
arbeft)nben er ulebet et fqnben£; rebffau og forfrcenfeliggeben un~ 
berlagt. 

6fufbe jeg i faa faa orb fom muligt fige gbori arbefqnben be~ 
ftaar, btlbe jeg fige, at ben ueftaar, foruben i ben &bam£; fft]lb, fom 
er viet ane menneffer tiiregnet, i en fulbftcenbig mangel .):Jaa art gob± 
og i en bebbarenbe ±Hu¢ielig(Jeb til art onbt. ~er er go£; bet men~ 
neffe, fom enbnu er i fin naturlige tHftanb, me bet ringefte f.j:Jor af 
aanbeligt fib. &)an er et ret og ffet raabnenbe, ftinfenbe lig i aan~ 
belig forftanb. 

v. 
&or bet femte figer bot arttfel, at benne bque forbcerbeife, gl1or~ 

om bi gar tart, "birfelig er ftJnb fom forb¢mmer og .):Jaafprer ogfaa 
bem ben ebige bpb, bet me gjenfpbe£; beb baauen og ben &)enigaanb." 

~ette er ogfaa et meget bigtigt .):Junft, og bog bit bet me uiibe 
nJ11bbenbigt at o.):Jgolbe o£; beb bet faa fbcert lcenge. ~et fremgaar 
Hart af be mange fteber, bi gar anfJ11r±, at ben gruelige forbcerbelfe, 
fom er menneffene mebfJ11bt, birfelig er fqnb. S'rrceber me @lub i fin 
f)enige fob af ane menneffer, at be ffal frqgte [Jam, at be ffai elffe 
[Jam ober ane ting, at be ffal fodabe fig .):Jaa [Jam alene? Dg figer 
(Jan me tqbeligt i fin fob, at be ingen onb uegjcediggeb ffai gabe? 
9Caar nu ba menneffene, fom bi gar .):Jaabift, af naturen ingen gub£;~ 
frqgt, ingen fjceriig(Jeb, ingen ttffib til @lub gar, men meget mere 
ftabig gar Iqft til bet fom er gam imob, ia er fuibe af fienbffau imob 
[Jam, faa maa bet bcere fiart, at be ncebnte ting er fqnb. 53ab o£; og~ 
faa mede o£;, at bet iffe bare er bet, fom er fqnb, at man me b i I 
ciffe ®ub, Iibe .):Jaa [Jam og gjpre (Jbab f)an frceber, men ogfaa bet er 
fqnb, at man me fan gjpre be ncebnte ting. 

6ibelt llU be mangier og ben 011be oegjcerfig(Jeb, (Jborom bi (Jar 
tart, l1irfelig er fqnb, faa fpfger beraf, at ben gjpr et menneffe ffqibig 
tii bpben og ben ebige forbpmmeife, t(Ji ftJnben£; foib er jo bpbc11 
ORom. 6, 23). stU arbefqnben birfelig gjpr menneffene fft)Ibige tii 
forbpmmeife, bet fer bi ogfoa faa Hart af \l.Sauiu£;'£; orb i ffi"om. 5, 
18, "ltntfoa Iigefom formebeift en£; faib forbpmmeffe er fommen ober 
ane menneffer, foaiebe£\ ffai og formebeift en£; retfcerbigiJeb fibfen£; 
retfcerbig(Jeb fomme ober one menneffer"; og ttffige of (Jan£; orb i 
Cff. 2, 3, "~ni bare af naturen breben£; uprn fom og be onbre". :;jbet 
stfbam£; ffqfb er viet aile menneffcr tiircgnet, og ibet aHe beb stfbam£; 
uit)bigi)eb er viet forbcerbebe, er ulet ft)nbere, faa er ogfaa fom en 
fplge beraf forbpmmeife fommen ol1er affe menneffer, be er oUe uiet1~ 
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ne breben§, bpben§ og forb¢mmeifen§ liprn. (®e S'ronforbief. @. 
i"Y. ~.) @ub§ orb figer o§, at &)erren§ brebe lirrenber inbtii bet ne~ 
berfte ljeibebe, og benne ljan§ lircenbenbe brebe bU bi5[ertg ramme 
enljber, fom me gjenfpbe§ beb baalien og ben &)entgaanb. 53ab ber~ 
for ingen anfe arbe[tJnben fom noget uliett)beiigt. SU:rbe[t)nben er, 
[om bore liefjenbei[er meb rette figer, ljobeb[t)nben, roben og ftrben 
tii one gjpriige ftjnber. 53ab berfor ljeifer ingen forreibre for[pmme 
at b¢lie liarnu fine, ,)Jaa bet at be fan liiibe inbt1o])et t S'rri[tui.i og faa~ 
Iebe§ liltbe liefriebe fro ben forb¢mmei[e, [om ljbiier ober bem. Og 
Iab enljber, fom maatte brere faiben ub of naaben§ ,)Jag±, gjpre liob 
og tage fin tiifiugt til ben naabeftoi, [om @ub l)ar oprettet for o§ i 
[in [¢11. &)bi§ tff'e, bii ljan bi§[eiig liiibe forb¢m±, me alene ,):loa 
grunb of fine gj¢riige [t)nber, men og[aa paa grunb of ben [t)nb, [om 
er ljam mebf¢bt. 

VI. 
@f±erat be fromme frebre, fom for 400 oar fiben ffreb ben SU:ug§~ 

liurg[fe St·onfe§fion, t ben o,JJire[te artifei ljar fremljoiM ben rdte Irere 
om arbeft)nben, foda[ter be i ben fibfte bei of artife!en \l5efagianer~ 
ne§ brangirere om arbe[t)nben og enf)ber Itgnenbe bilbfarei[e. 

\l5efagianerne er efterf¢Igere of en liritiff munf, [om Iebebe om~ 
fring oar 400, og [om ljebte \l5eiaght1.i. &)an Irette at menne[fene nu 
f¢be§ meb en natur Itge[aa ren fom ben, 9Ibam ljabbe f¢r fqnbefai~ 
bet, og at menne[fene berfor of fin egen fraft fan ljoibe Ioben og uiibe 
[aiige. &)an negtebe art[aa arbe]t)Hben, og bet gj¢r arfe ljan§ efter~ 

f¢Igere, [eib om benne negtef[e ifte ai±tb [fer i be [amme orbeiag. 
9Cogie [iger, at arbe[t)nben er en ret og ffet fauei. 9fnbre, at ben iffe 
er ft)nb, men en ffag§ ft)geiigljeb eifer [bagljeb, [om biftnof er en 
f¢Ige of ~(bam§ faib, men [om bog me er [t)nb. ~ftter anbre [iger, 
at be fmaa u¢rn er ftjnbefri og @ub§ li¢rn, f¢renb be b¢ue§. @nbe~ 
Iig er ber bem, [om paa[taar, at ~fbams fqnb iffe ufir menneffene til~ 
regnet. jBfanbt bem, fom aalienuart l)t)Iber ben obennrebnte grobe 
peiagiantfe bi!bfareffe, fan ncebnes ~trmenianerne, ~albinifterne og 
®ienb¢uerne. 9Jcange anbre funbe nrebnes. ll:l(en foruben bi§fe 
grobe \l5eiagianere gibe§ ber en anben art of \l5eiagianere, [om er 
bleb faiM ®emi,J:Jefagianere (l)aitlpeiagianere). ~iS[e forfa[ter bel 
me Iigefrem bet, fom @uM orb figer om arbeft)nben, men be f¢rer 
en ffig Irere om ben [aafaibte frie biije, at arbe[t)nben berbeb Hegte§. 
9'JCange af bem bilbe bei ueftemt ,J:Jroteftere mob at vii uefft)Ibt for 
peiagianisme, og bog er bet i benne Ieir be lj¢rer ljjemme. 9cogfe of 
bem figer, at bet naturiige menneffe, frj¢nt forbrerbet beb ftJnben, 
bog ljar nogen ebne til at tjene @ub of fin egen mag±, at ber bog er 
en Hben gnift igjen of @uM uirfebe ljos menneffet. ~fnbre figer, at 
bet uigjenf¢bte menneffe bog fan uerebe fig HI naaben, bet fan bog 
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beb fin egen fraft licftemme om bet bii liii ombenbt, bet fan bog biiTe 
fin egen ombenbelfe. ~rtter anbre f1aaftaar, at ben uigjenf¢bte fan 
mebbirfe tii fin ombcnbeffe o. f. b. :Ile tiffcegger bet naturiige men· 
neffe ebner, fom bet ingenlunbe f)ar, og berbeb negter be menneffet§ 
totale forbcerbeife. 9Jicn anbre orb, be negter arbeftJnbcn. 

:Ilemte mere fine art af f1efagiani£\me f)I)Ibe£\ af en ftor mcengbe. 
:Ilen f)l)fbe£\ enbog af mange fom f1aaftaar at be uforlief)olbent til· 
ftemmer ben lutf)erffe liefjenbelfe. ®fuibe bi ncebne affe bern, fom 
f)t)fber enten ben grobe effer ben mere fine art af .\.leiagiani£\me, ba 
bifbe bet lilibe en meget lang Iifte. :Ilen bifbe fomme ±if at inblie· 
fatte liaabe faabanne, fom faiber fig f1roteftanter, faabeifom af1e fa±o· 
lifer; refonnerte, faabeifom mange ber licerer bet Iu±L)erffe nabn. 
:Ilen bHbe fomme m at inbliefatte ncerfagt affe fefter, f1re£ilil)teria· 
nere, ef1iffof1aler, fongregationaitfter, me±L)obifter og lia1Jtifter; ffere 
af hem fom faiber fig funbamentalifter, faabelfom affe mobernifter, 
og mange anbre. 9Jcan bii ne1J1Je fhtbe et famfunb effer feft ubenfot 
ben ret±roenbe Iutf)erffe fide, fom me i ft¢rre effer minbre grab, lie~ 
bibft effer uliebibft, banbrer i \l3eiagiu£i'£\ fobff1or. 

Borbi nu 1Jefagiani£\men i affe ben£\ former ftriber imob @ub£\ 
orb, faa forb¢mmer bore fcebre benne bHbfareife og ttrrige enf)ber, 
fom negter, at ben arbelige lir¢f± er fl)nb. ()g bi tiiftemmer meb l)elt 
IJjerte bet, fom be f)ar fag±, tf)i negter bi arbefl)nben, faa forfafter bi 
ogfaa ben bl)reliare fanbf)eb, at et menneffe lilir reifcerbiggjort ufor· 
ffl)lbt af @ub§ naabe beb ben forl¢£\ning fom er i ~riftu£\ ~efu£\. 
Dcerer jeg, at ben uigjenf¢bte er iftanb ±if at bWe fin egen ombenbelfe 
ef1er at mebbirfe bertH, ba negter jeg menneffet£\ totaie forbcerbeife, 
og f¢Igen beraf lilir, at jeg negter sola gratia, bet bii fige, at l1i frei~ 
fe£\ af naabe alene. :Ilerbeb forbcerbe£\, ja ¢befcegge£\ ebangeliet, og 
~riftu£\ lier¢be$ ben cere, fom ±nfommer f)am. 

~bet bi nu i fortf)eb f)ar lietragtet ben anben artifei af ben lie~ 
fjenbelfe, f)bi£\ tulilibeife bi iaar igjen minbe$, faa f)aalier jeg, at bet 
er life± fiart for o£\ afie, at ogfaa fceren om arbefl)nben er grunbet i 
@ub§ orb. Dab o£\ berfor lJofbe faft ogfaa f1aa benne Icere, og beb. 
lilibe a± forfl)nbe ben liaabe for gamle og unge, uben at ffaa af bet 
minbfte beraf. ~et er faare bigtigt, at bette lilir gjort, trJi bet bii 
bcblilibe at bcere fanbt ±if af1e tiber f)bab W1Jologien figer, "CH fan 
ftorf)eben af ~rifti naabe forftaae£\, mebminbre bor lir¢ft og eienbig~ 
f)eb borber erfjenbt". l8ei er bet en ffrceffeiig og for fj¢be± uforbra· 
gelig Icere. :Ilog, lilir ben rettclig fodl)nbt, ba fan bi IJabe bet I)aali, 
at ±Hf)¢rerne bii fomme tu liob, at be bil Icere at forfcerbe£\ og for· 
ifrcef!'e£\ ober fin tUftanb, og at naar bet faa ll)ber for bern, "®ub 
forligte i ~riftu£\ berben meb fig felb, ibet f)an iffe tUregnet bem 
bere£\ obertrcebelfer"; "~ommer f)ib tU mig affe fom arlieiber og er 
6efbcerebe, og jeg bil gibe eber f) bile", at bi£\fe orb fan fhtbe inbgang 
f)o$ bem. 



The Fourth Article of the Augsburg Confession 
Of Justification 

By REv. JusTIN A. PETERSEN 

"Also they teach that men cannot be justified before God by 
their own strength, merits, or works, but are freely justified for 
Christ's sake, through faith, when they believe that they are re
ceived into favor, and their sins are forgiven for Christ's sake, 
who, by His death, has made satisfaction for our sins. This faith 
God imputes for righteousness in His sight." Rom. 3 and 4· 

Four hundred years ago a mighty spiritual warfare was 
waged, a decisive battle in the Christian church was fought. And 
in this warfare the noble confessors at Augsburg, "than whom 
none more heroic have ever trodden this earth," wrestled not only 
"against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual 
wickedness in high places." These courageous warriors fought, 
not for goods and gold, not for property and possessions, not for 
earthly honor and glory, but for the truth of God's word, for the 
honor of Christ, and for the comfort of poor sinners. That the 
confessors at Augsburg realized clearly that just these things were 
at stake, we see especially from their elaboration of the doctrine 
of justification in the Apology of the Augsburg Confession. For
cibly struck by their constant appeal to the truth of God's word, 
their determination to give Christ all the glory for man's salva
tion, knowing full well that only then could poor sinners find com
plete comfort, the author of this essay was influenced to treat the 
doctrine of justification as set forth in the fourth article of the 
Augsburg Confession in the following manner: 

Why should we with our faithful fathers tenaciously cling 
to, and joyfully confess the doctrine of justification as ·expressed 
in the fourth article of our Augsburg Confession? 

I. Because only then are we building on the sure foundation 
of God's word; 

II. Because only then can Christ receive the glory clue His 
Savior name; 

III. Because only then can sinners find complete comfort. 
That the word of God is the only guide, rule, and standard 

in all matters that pertain to Christian doctrine, faith, and life was 
most clearly confessed and, what is better still, consistently prac
tised by the faithful confessors at Augsburg. Though a special 
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paragraph to this effect was not written into our chief confession, 
nevertheless we are not for a moment left in doubt as to their 
stand here. In the very preface to the Augsburg Confession our 
fathers state that their chief aim is to show "what manner of doc
trine from the Holy Scriptures and the pure vVord of God has 
been up to this time set forth in our lands, dukedoms, dominions, 
and cities, and taught in our churches." And in the concluding 
remark of this same Confession we again read: "If there is any
thing that any one might desire in this Confession, we are ready, 
God willing, to present ampler information according to the Scrip
tures." In the article before us, the fourth article "Of Justifica
tion," a direct appeal is made to the Scriptures, "Rom. 3 and 4." 

In the introduction to The Formula of Concord, Epitome, 
p. 216 (the quotations throughout this paper are taken from the 
reprint of the English text of the Concordia Triglotta) we read: 
"We believe, teach, and confess that the sole rule and standard 
according to which all dogmas together with (all) teachers should 
be estimated and judged are the Prophetic and Apostolic Scrip
tures of the Old and of the New Testament alone, as is written 
Ps. I 19, ros: Thy vVord is a lamp unto my feet and light unto 
my path." 

This same clear-cut, positive position is also taken in the Thor
ough Declaration of The Formula of Concord, p. 234: "First (then, 
we receive and embrace with our whole heart) the Prophetic and 
Apostolic Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as the pure, 
clear fountain of Israel, which is the only true standard by which 
all teachers and doctrines are to be judged." From Scripture, 
then, and from no other source would they draw the water of 
salvation. 

And no one can read the Apology of the Augsburg Confes
sion, and especially then the article which elaborates on the doc
trine of justification without being impressed by the constant ap
peal to the written word. "Scripture testifies" is the constant re
frain. Every statement is buttressed by a Bible passage. Scrip
ture to them was "the immovable \i\1 ord," "a veritable rock." 
Truly our fathers strove to "honor the ministry of the \i\1 orcl in 
the highest degree." 

How dumfounded were the confessors at Augsburg that all 
these clear and convincing testimonies from Scripture made little 
or no impression on their adversaries! "Truly it is amazing that 
the adversaries are in no way moved by so many passages , of 
Scripture, which clearly ascribe justification to faith, and indeed 
deny it to works. Do they think that the same is repeated so often 
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for no purpose? Do they think that these words fell inconsider
ately from the Holy Ghost?" Apology, p. 41. 

And yet this was not so surprising when we bear in mind 
that not only to the laity but also to many of the Catholic theo
logians, the Bible was a closed book It is told of Carlstadt that 
he had been created a doctor of theology without ever having seen 
a Bible. Luther himself had not read the Bible until he as a 
monk of twenty-four years accidentally stumbled upon a dusty 
copy of Scripture in the Convent library at Erfurt. It was but 
natural then that the Catholic theologians should appeal to the 
fathers instead of to the Scriptures. Luther rebukes them se
verely for this when he exclaims: "The fathers, the fathers, the 
fathers! the Church, the Church, the Church! usage! custom! 
But of the Scriptures-nothing !" In striking confirmation of this 
we have Dr. Eck's reply to Duke William of Bavaria's question, 
"Can you refute this doctrine?" "With the Church Fathers I 
can," answered Eck, "but not with the Scriptures." Vvell-deserved 
therefore, was both the rebuke to the Catholic church and the 
tribute to the Lutheran church contained in Duke \i\filliam's re
ply: "Then I see that the Lutherans are in the Scriptures and we 
outside." 

And through the study of the word of God our fathers were 
brought to see that not only is the doctrine of justification by faith 
alone a doctrine of Scripture, but that it is in reality THE doc
trine of Scripture, the doctrine of doctrines, the sun around which 
all the truths of Scripture revolve, the keystone holding all the 
other doctrines in place, and without which they would fall into 
meaningless ruins. "Faith is the way to heaven," that is the theme 
of Scripture from beginning to end, the red thread running 
through divine reve~ation. "The just shall live by faith," cry the 
prophets. "The just shall live by faith," cry the evangelists. "The 
just shall live by faith," cry the apostles. "It is as though this 
truth were the sum and substance of everything to be proclaimed 
by the prophets in the old dispensation, and echoed by the apostles 
in the new; to be translated into all languages and transmitted to 
every section of the habitable earth." "To Him give all the proph
ets witness that through His name, whosoever believeth on Him, 
shall receive remission of sins. . . . This is truly to cite the 
authority of the church. (For when all the holy prophets bear 
witness, that is certainly a glorious, great, excellent, powerful de
cretal and testimony.)" Apology, p. 39· 

The confessors at Augsburg clearly saw that the doctrine of 
justification by faith alone was the central doctrine of Scripture. 
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In this doctrine they realized that not only an outpost was at 
stake, but the very citadel of saving truth. And to have surren
dered that would have been to surrender all. In the Apology, 
p. 32, we read: "In this controversy the chief topic of Christian 
doctrine is treated, which, understood aright, illumines and ampli
fies the honor of Christ (which is of special service for the clear, 
correct understanding of the entire Holy Scriptures, and alone 
shows the way to the unspeakable treasure and right knowledge 
of Christ, and alone opens the door to the entire Bible)." In the 
Formula of Concord, Thorough Declaration, p. 250, we read: 
"This article concerning justification by faith is the chief article 
in the entire Christian doctrine, ... as Dr. Luther also has writ
ten: 'If this only doctrine· remains pure on the battlefield, the 
Christian church also remains pure, and in goodly harmony and 
without any sects: but if it does not remain pure, it is not possible 
that any error or fanatical spirit can be resisted.' " And their de
termination to tenaciously cling to this central doctrine is em
phatically expressed in the Schmalcald Articles, p. r 37: "Of this 
article nothing can be yielded or surrendered . . . even though 
heaven and earth, and whatever will not abide should sink to ruin." 

In very truth, "the article of a standing and a falling church," 
yea, "and of a standing and a falling soul." 

But more. In the word of the gospel the confessors at Augs
burg had found the divine act of justification itself. They clearly 
saw that the divine judgment of justification is ever as near 
us as the word of the gospel is near us. Paul especially empha
sizes th:s when he in Romans ro compares man's attainment of 
the righteousness of the law with his attainment of the righteous
ness of faith. "For Moses describeth the righteousness which is 
of the law, That the man which doeth those things shall live by 
them." But between the righteousness of the law and man towers 
a high, insurmountable barrier, namely, the perfect fulfillment of 
that law. Since sinful man, however, never can perfectly keep 
the law, the righteousness which the law offers is as far distant 
from him as the east is from the west. But far, far otherwise is 
the case with the righteousness of faith. For, "the righteousness 
which is of faith speaketh on this wise, Say not in thine heart, 
"V,Tho shall ascend into heaven? ... Or, Who shall descend into 
the deep?" That is, think not that the righteousness of faith is 
to be brought from a distance through your own strenuous efforts. 
No, no, you need not betake yourself on a long journey, neither 
into heaven, nor into the deep; for at close hand, nigh thee is the 
vVord, "even in thy mouth, and iu thine heart: that is, the word 
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of faith, which we preach." If it be therefore asked, "Where can 
I read and be assured of my justification before God?" the an
swer is: In the word of the gospel, which promises, offers, gives, 
and seals unto us the forgiveness of sins without the works of the 
law. True, before the forgiveness of sins or our justification 
could be present in the word of the gospel, Christ had to journey 
from heaven. This he did when he became man. But as the 
God-man, he also descended into the deep, into death and the 
grave. And through this journey of Christ from heaven into the 
deep, God has wrought a wonderful work of grace. He has rec
onciled the sinful world unto himself, and then "committed unto 
us the word of reconciliation." Vfherever, therefore, the word 
of the gospel is, there is also the forgiveness of sins, or our justi
fication; and whoever believes the gospel, he also has the forgive
ness of sins. Rome with her work-righteousness, the sects with 
their denial of the means of grace, all modern theologians with 
their denial of the vicarious atonement of Christ, send men off 
on a long, long journey which has no end, just as though the Son 
of God, our Savior, had not come from heaven or descended into 
the deep, and deposited the forgivesness of sins in the gospel
word. (Freely from Dr. F. Pieper's Dogn1atics, vol. II, p. 6I3-
6r6.) 

To prove that this was clearly seen and confessed by the con
fessors at Augsburg, we shall quote a few lines from the Apology, 
p. 37 : "But God cannot be treated with, God cannot be appre
hended, except through the \Vorcl. Accordingly, justification oc
curs through the 'Word, just as Paul says, Rom. I, r6: The Gos
pel is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth. 
Likewise ro, 17: Faith cometh by hearing." 

Our faithful fathers were convinced that their doctrine was 
built solely and entirely on the foundation of the word of God, 
ancl therefore they were sure of their ground. Heaven and earth 
might pass away, but this word would not fail them. This assur
ance gave them determination to cling to, courage to confess, and 
willingness to suffer for, this central truth. \iVith Chancellor 
Brueck as their spokesman, they exclaimed: "vVe maintain that 
our confession is based on the Holy Word of God, and that it is 
impossible to refute it. We consider it as the very truth of God, 
and we hope by it to stand one clay before the judgment seat of 
the Lord." 

II. 
When it hath pleased God in his wisdom and mercy to justify 

and save sinners by grace alone through faith, one of his pur-
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poses was that the object of man's boasting should not in any 
sense be himself, but Christ alone. "Not of works, lest any man 
should boast." Eph. 2, 9· "To the praise of the glory of his 
(Christ's) grace." Eph. I. 6. 

But if Christ is to get the glory alone due his blessed Savior 
name, then all man's merits must be entirely excluded. This Scrip
ture does emphatically and repeatedly. "Therefore we conclude 
that a man is justified by faith without the deeds of the law." 
Rom. 3, 28. Rome has never ceased to censor Luther in most bit
ter terms for his translation of this passage, "allein durch den 
Glauben," by faith alone. But Scripture itself forces such a con
clusion. For in justification, according to Scripture, faith and 
works are not to be added, but works are to be subtracted. Ben
gel makes this clear in terms of arithmetic. In this passage, Rom. 
3, 28, mention is made of two things, faith and the deeds of the 
law. Now Scripture itself subtracts one of these, viz., deeds or 
works, leaving only faith left. Subtracting one from two, you 
have only one left. 

In another passage, Gal. 2, I6, the exclusion of man's works 
is emphatically stated not only once, or twice, but three times : 
"Knowing that a man is not Justified by the works of the law, 
but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus 
Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Jesus Christ, and 
not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no 
man be Justified." How Scripture abounds in these exclusive par
ticles! "Without the law," "without works," "not of works," 
"without the deeds of the law." 

It is clear, then, if anything in the world is clear, that man's 
works, great or small, in any way, play no part in our justification 
before God, but are on the contrary entirely excluded. Excluded 
are not only outwardly good works, such as the works of the Phar
isees, ancient and modern; but also spiritual good works, which 
flow from faith, as the works of believing Abraham. 

The moment a work, even the slightest work, is added to 
faith, or to grace, which is to say the same, then it is no more faith, 
no more grace. "And if by grace, then it is no more of works: 
otherwise grace is no more grace. But if it be of works, then it is 
no more grace; otherwise work is no more work." Rom. I I, 6. 

And ever-faithful to Scripture, our Confessions entirely ex
clude man's works from his justification before God. In the ar
ticle before us we read: "Also they teach that man cannot be jus
tified before God by their own strength, merits, or works." We 
note that the antithesis or for!:.:astelsessats comes first. First the 
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ruins of man's works must be cleared away before the building of 
salvation could be erected on the foundation of the God-man, our 
Savior's work. 

In the Formula of Concord, Thorough Declaration, p. 250, 
we read: "Concerning the righteousness of faith before God we 
believe, teach, and confess unanimously ... that poor, sinful man 
is justified before God, that is, absolved and declared free and 
exempt from all his sins, and from the sentence of well-deserved 
condemnation, and adopted into sonship and heirship of eternal 
life, without any merit or worth of our own, also without any 
preceding, present, of any subsequent works." 

And even more emphatically are the merits of man excluded 
from his justification before God in the following words of this 
same Declaration, p. 253: "Through the exclusive particles 'by 
grace,' 'without merit,' 'without works,' 'not of works,' all our 
own works, merit, worthiness, glory, and confidence in all our 
works shall not be constituted or regarded as either the cause or 
merit of justification, neither entirely, nor half, nor in the least 
part, upon which God could or ought to look, or we to rely in this 
article and action." 

But if the cause or ground of man's justification before God 
is not found in anything in man, where then is it found? Scrip
ture replies: "Being justified freely by his grace through the re
demption which is in Christ Jesus." Rom. 3, 24. Here two causes 
for a sinner's justification are mentioned: First, the grace of God, 
commonly called the impelling or moving ground; and the second, 
which is really included in the first, in that it has its source in the 
first, "the redemption which is in Christ Jesus," commonly called 
the meritorious, or deserving cause. Moved by his gracious dis
position, his eternal love and compassion towards sinners, God sent 
his only Son to redeem, free, save the world of sinners. This 
Christ did by his active and passive obedience, by his perfect ful
fillment of the law in man's stead, and by his innocent sufferings 
and death on the cross of shame for the sins of the world. And 
through his redemptive work, Christ has earned a full and free 
forgiveness of sins for all mankind, and an eternal righteousness 
which alone can avail before God. "God hath made him to be 
sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteous
ness of God in him." 2 Cor. 5, 2I. Blessed barter! 0 grace over 
all grace! 

The Fourth Article of the Augsburg Confession speaks the 
same language: "But are justified freely for Christ's sake, through 
faith, when they believe that they are received into favor, and that 
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their sins are forgiven for Christ's sake, who, by his death, has 
made satisfaction for our sins." 

Likewise the Formula of Concord, Thorough Declaration, p. 
250: "Concerning the righteousness of faith before God we be
lieve, teach, and confess, ... that poor sinful man is justified 
before God out of pure grace, because of the sole merit, complete 
obedience, bitter suffering, death, and resurrection of our Lord 
Christ alone, whose obedience is reckoned to us for righteousness." 

Clearly the faithful confessors at Augsburg saw and con
fessed that giving man any, or the very least credit for his justifi
cation meant nothing less than depriving Christ of the glory alone 
clue his Savior name. In the Apology they rightly accuse their 
opponents of "obscuring the glory and benefits of Christ" by their 
work-righteousness. "Thus they bury Christ, so that man cannot 
avail themselves of him a Mediator." "Those who deny that faith 
justifies, teach nothing but the law, both Christ and the gospel 
being set aside." ''Trusting in our own fulfillment of the law is 
sheer idolatry and blaspheming Christ." 

No, "Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, 
for thy mercy, and for thy truth's sake," they humbly confessed 
with the Psalmist. Verily God's is the glory. And he is jealous 
of his glory. "I am the Lord; that is my name: and my glory 
will I not give unto another." Is. 42, 8. 

And when the Lord in astonishment asks if his people are go
ing to rob him of such earthly things as tithes, "vVill a man rob 
God?" Mal. 3, 8, how much worse, aye, what a to-heaven-crying 
sin it must be accounted in God's eyes, when we rob his Son of the 
glory clue his Savior name alone! For by so doing we not only rob 
Christ of his glory, but steal from him the heard-earned fruits of 
his bitter passion, and when we bring others to believe this false 
doctrine, rob clearly redeemed souls of life and salvation, of heav
en's bliss. 

\!\Then, then, does Christ receive the glory clue his Savior 
name? Alone when we as bankrupt sinners draw on the inex
haustible treasures of his grace. Greater honor than this we can
not show our Savior, whereas greater disrespect and dishonor 
cannot be shown him than by bringing to him the filthy rags of 
our own righteousness. 

III. 
But not only in order that Christ should receive the glory clue 

his Savior name, has it pleased God to justify and save sinners 
by grace alone through faith, but also in order that sinners might 
have a sure and complete comfort. "Therefore it is of faith, that 
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it might be by grace; to the end that the promise might be sure 
to all the seed." Rom. 4, r6. 

God is very much concerned that his people shall be com
forted. "Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. 
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem." But how were his people 
to be comforted? By preaching the law? By urging them to 
good works, and to reliance on self? No, no, that would only 
drive them ever deeper into despair, but by directing them to the 
soul-struggles of Christ, and his righteousness. "Cry unto her, 
tLat her warfare is accomplished, that her iniquity is pardoned: 
for she hath receiv;:d of the Lord's hand double for all her sins." 
Is. 40. r-2. 

The confessors at Augsburg realized that only through the 
doctrine of justification by faith alone could sinners find complete 
comfort. vV e quote a few statements from the Apology: "They, 
the adversaries, place men on a sand foundation, their own works. 
They drive timid consciences to despair, which, laboring with 
doubt, never can experience what faith is, and how efficacious it 
is; thus at last they utterly despair." "Against God's wrath our 
merits or our love would be tosseu aside like a little feather by a 
hurricane." "If the matter were to depend upon our merits, the 
promise would be uncertain and useless, because we never could 
determine when we would have sufficient merit. And this ex
perienced consciences can easily understand, and would not for a 
thousand worlds have our salvation depend upon ourselves. Be
ing justified by faith, we have peace with God, i. e., we have con
sciences that are tranquil and joyful before God." 

And the reason why poor sinners could find no complete com
fort in the doctrine of the Catholic church was that they did not 
understand what the Scriptural doctrine of justification was. "For 
since the adversaries neither understand what the remission of 
sins, nor what faith, nor what grace, nor what righteousness is, 
they sadly corrupt this topic, and obscure the glory and benefits 
of Christ, and rob devout consciences of the consolations offered 
in Christ." Apology, p. 32. 

Our fathers, therefore, took special pains to explain, in the 
light of Scripture, the terms involved in this· doctrine. 

They insisted with Scripture that justification means to de
clare just, and not to make just; that it is a forensic, judicial act 
of God, not a creative act; that it means to pronounce or account 
righteous, and not to infuse righteousness. "Accordingly, the 
word justify here means to declare righteous and free from sins, 
and to absolve one from eternal punishment for the sake of 
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Christ's righteousness, which is imputed by God to faith." For
mula of Concord, Thorough Declaration, p. 25r. How could sin
ners ever find comfort, if they were directed to the righteousness 
in their own hearts, instead of to the righteousness earned by 
Christ, and given and sealed to them in the gospel? Christ's right
eousness is perfect, whereas man's righteousness, even the great
est earthly saint's, ever imperfect. 

Our fathers also guarded carefully against making a work 
out of faith, for that, too, would rob sinners of complete comfort. 
How clearly and comfortingly they define faith t "Faith is that 
my whole heart takes to itself this treasure, viz., the promise of the 
remission of sins and justification. It is not my doing, not my 
presenting or giving, not my work or preparation, but th<>.t a heart 
comforts itself, and is perfectly confident with respect to this, 
namely, that God makes a present and gift to us, and not we to 
him, that he sheds upon us every treasure of grace in Christ." 
Apology, p. 36. Scripture nowhere states that we are justified be
cause of faith, or on account of faith, but always through faith or 
by faith. "For faith justifies and saves, not on the ground that 
it is a work in itself worthy, but only because it receives the prom
ised mercy." Apology, p. 36. Faith is, therefore, never the ground 
of justification, but only the means. Faith is the empty hand, 
which receives and holds the merits of Christ. Faith in itself 
does not save, but Christ, whom faith clings to, does save. The 
virtue of faith lies in the virtue of its object. We must be on our 
guard against making a saviour out of faith, against placing our 
reliance upon our faith. This is a real temptation to many. Hear
ing, that to be justified we must have faith, they, we, are soon oc
cupied with an anxious analysis of our faith. "Do I trust 
enough?" is anxiously asked; instead of asking, "Is not Jesus 
Christ, as pictured in the gospel, great and gracious enough for 
me to rely upon?" "The soul that trusts in Christ alone has his 
fe'et on the Rock, and he knows it, not by feeling for his feet, but 
by touching the Rock." 

But Rome does not only misunderstand the Scriptural defini
tion of justification, and of faith, but even pronounces a curse 
thereon. We quote from the 12th Canon of the Council of Trent: 
"When any one says, that justifying faith is nothing but a reliance 
upon divine mercy, which forgives sins for Christ's sake, or that 
it is this reliance alone that justifies, let him be accursed." Surely, 
this must be the soul-destroying voice of the antichrist. 

But no sinner has ever found true comfort, no sinner ever 
will find comfort who builds his hope of salvation on anything 
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save the grace of God in Christ Jesus. For when in the light of 
God's holy law the sinner is brought to see himself as he really is, 
he finds no good in himself. ·with Paul he is brought to confess 
in despair: "I know that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no 
good thing." Rom. 7, 18. His conscience accuses and terrifies 
him. He finds nothing but sin even in his best works. And how 
can he ever be certain that he has enough good works, or that they 
are of the right quality? Never! Well-known is Luther's state
ment, that if his salvation were dependent only on his proper pray
ing of the Lord's Prayer, he would be lost. 

What despair filled Luther's heart as long as he was strug
gling under the law, seeking righteousness before God through its 
fulfillment. Not until his eyes were graciously opened to see his 
Savior's work for him, that sinners were justified by trusting in 
his righteousness, did l)eace and joy enter his sin-sick, grace
hungry soul ."Presently I felt," he says, "that I had been en
tirely born anew, and that I here" (namely, in the doctrine of jus
tification by faith alone) "found a door wide open and leading 
straightway into Paradise." 

Glorious and comforting indeed is the doctrine of justi
fication by faith alone to him that has learned to· know his sin
need, and rather than lose this comfort, he would a thousand times 
lose worlds if he had them. For when my eyes have been opened, 
not only to this or that sin in me, but to my sinfulness, which has 
made my whole being leprous as snow: when I with all my at
tempts at self-improvement realize that I am only become more 
sinful; when I have suffered shipwreck of everything, and can
not find so much as a straw to cling to; when I in my Christianity 
feel cold and empty, entirely lacking in all good; when I find noth
ing in me as it should be, no real repentance, no true prayer, noth
ing but wretchedness, and it seems that I must perish in my 
anguish-how comforting then the glorious message resounds 
that God justifies the ungodly, and that we are justified freely, and 
that therefore it is God's will that we shall come to him with all 
our sins, and receive forgiveness gratis, without money and with
out price! (Freely translated from an essay on Justification, 
Synodalberetning, 1903, p. IOS, by Dr. J ohs. Ylvisaker.) 

"The righteousness, therefore, which we have by faith, is our 
sole trust and stay. It is the great sheet anchor of the ship of 
faith in which we are sailing heavenward across the tempest-tossed 
sea of this life; we lower it when the mad waves threaten destruc
tion; it sinks; it catches in the Rock of Ages; it holds with firm 
grasp and keeps us unmoved while the surges sweep over the main-
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deck, and carry off masts, rigging and all. This righteousness is 
our pilgrim's fare, our manna and water, on our journey to the 
Canaan which is above; it is the pillow on which we finally lay our 
weary head, when, with the shades of death gathering about our 
breaking eyes, we lie clown like Jacob on the barren heath of this 
dreary and desolate world, and go to sleep, and in blissful dreams 
behold visions of paradise and God's angels descending to lift us 
up and carry us home to the glory of the righteous, to the saints 
in light." (From an essay on Justification, read before the Augus
tana E. L. Conference, p. 32-33.) 

To this comforting doctrine our faithful fathers tenaciously 
clung, this doctrine they poyfully confessed; and as true sons and 
daughters of the Reformation, we shall, we will do likewise. 

And with our pious fathers we pray in conclusion: "Lord 
Jesus Christ, it is thy holy gospel, it is thy cause; look thou upon 
the many troubled hearts and consciences, and maintain and 
strengthen in thy truth thy churches and little flocks, who suffer 
anxiety and distress from the devil. Confound all hypocrisies and 
lies, and grant peace and unity, so that thy glory may advance, and 
thy kingdom, strong against all the gates of hell, may continually 
grow and increase." Preface to the Apology, p. 28. 



The 1 6th Article of the Augsburg Confession. 
By REv. GEo. LILLEGARD. 

"Of Civil Affairs, they teach, that lawful civil ordinances are 
good works of God, and that it is right for Christians to bear civil 
office, to sit as judges, to determine matters by the Imperial and 
other existing laws, to award just punishment, to engage in just 
wars, to serve as soldiers, to make legal contracts, to hold proper
ty, to make oath when required by the magistrates, to marry, to be 
given in marriage. 

"They condemn the Anabaptists who forbid these civil offices 
to Christians. They condemn also those who do not place the 
perfection of the gospel in the fear of God and in faith, but in 
forsaking evil offices; for the gospel teaches an eternal righteous
ness of the heart. Meanwhile, it does not destroy the State or 
the family, but especially requires their preservation as ordinances 
of God, and in such ordinances the exercise of charity. There
fore, Christians are necessarily bound to obey their own magi
strates and laws, save only when commanded to sin, for then they 
ought to obey God rather than men (Acts 5, 29) ." (Tr. by Dr. 
H. E. Jacobs, 1916.) 

The two great principles of the Reformation: The Sole 
Authority of Scripture in matters of faith and life; and Justifica
tion by Faith without the works of the Law, destroyed the foun
dation of the whole papal system. One of the corollaries of these 
two principles, which was of the greatest importance in the prac
tical working out of the Reformation, was the principle expressed 
in the 16th article, of Civil Affairs, that states, lawful govern
ments, are instituted of God, and therefore cannot properly con
flict in any manner with God's church. ·where conflict arises, it is 
either because the state interferes, contrary to God's purpose, with 
the church, or because the church, likewise contrary to God's com
mands, interferes with the state. Therefore it is necessary for 
God's children to distinguish clearly between these two institu
tions_ of God and their functions, so that they will be able to dis
charge their duties toward each in a truly Christian manner. This 
principle we call the "Principle of the Separation of Church and 
State." Vve cannot here touch upon all the various ways in which 
this principle concerns us today, but shall try to indicate some of 
the main points on which we as adherents of the Augsburg Con
fession must stand fast against the dangerous tendencies of 
our day. 
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Much of the confusion of thought that prevails with regard 
to this principle undoubtedly must be traced to a failure to under
stand the temporary nature of the theocratic state God established 
in Israel. Here state and church were united under one invisible 
head: the Lord himself, who was represented on earth by priests, 
judges, and kings, as the visible agents of his rule. But the whole 
tabernacle and temple service, the ceremonial laws, the sacrifices, 
the priesthood,-in short, the whole ecclesiastical system of the 
Jewish people-all were fulfilled in Christ, and therefore clone 
away with entirely in their old form, when he came. So, too, the 
whole civil system, the laws and government, the royal throne, and 
earthly glory and power of the Jewish nation were fulfilled in 
Christ, and therefore clone away with entirely when he came. 
All these things, in the Jewish state as well as church, were "fig
ures," types, patterns of the great High Priest, the great King of 
Kings, of David's line, that was to come. They had served their 
purpose when Christ came. And to go back to those old "shad
ows" when the glorious Sun of righteousness himself has arisen, 
is to turn one's back upon God and to worship his creation instead 
of his person. 

Since Christ appeared, God has established no theocratic 
kingdom on earth like that in Israel. Christ and his apostles teach 
us in the most emphatic language that his kingdom is not of this 
world. It is a spiritual kingdom whose boundaries are the bound
less heavens and eternity, which has its capital and headquarters 
in the hearts of reborn men, which carries on its campaigns and 
wins its conquests, not by sword or diplomacy, but by the divine 
power of God's own word. The destruction of the Jewish nation, 
their scattering over the face of the earth, ought to be sufficient 
to make the most blinded fanatic understand that God will no 
longer have a kingdom such as that he once called his own in Ca
naan. If not, such fanatics only draw clown upon themselves a 
fate like that of the Jewish nation, as the history of the world 
teaches us again and again. 
· Christ and his apostles teach us also in the clearest language 
that the governments and kingdoms of this world are all to be 
recognized as instituted of God for the regulation of the material, 
temporal affairs of men on this earth. In all such matters, Chris
tians are in duty bound to obey the powers that be. Only when 
the state oversteps the limits of its authority and commands that 
which is against the word of God clare the true Christian refuse 
obedience. Then he should endure all things, yes, give up life it
self, rather than deny his Lord or any iota of his word. 
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Therefore, early Christians sought no political power or fa
vors, but preached the saving gospel among Jews and Gentiles, 
without troubling themselves about making any one government 
"Christian" in all its laws and ordinances. So long as the church 
was separated from the state, because the latter was heathen or 
even hostile, the church grew and prospered. It was when kings 
and emperors were won to Christianity, and the church found it
self wealthy and powerful in all, that the world counts great, that 
degeneration set in. Soon state and church were no longer sep
arate, but sought each other's support or competed with each other 
for the mastery of the world. This fusion and confusion of church 
and state it was which produced the great Anti-Christ, that son of 
perdition, who exalts himself above all that is called God; so that 
he as God sits in the temple of God, and demands for himself 
recognition as the sole Head of both church and state, the infal
lible voice of God upon earth. The whole disgraceful history of 
the Middle Ages with its scandalous records of the wars and in
trigues and bestial deeds of the self-styled "Most Holy Fathers" 
in Rome, . . . the depths of infamy which the church then 
reached in doctrine and life, ... was the natural result. 

The restoration of pure Christianity which Luther by God's 
grace worked 400 years ago meant also a restoration of the prin
ciple of the separation of church and state. Luther insisted that 
the church had no right or power to interfere in any manner with 
the civil government. Thus, in his "Appeal to the German N a
bility," he says: "Is it not ridiculous that the pope pretends to be 
the lawful heir to the empire? Who gave it to him? Was it Je
sus Christ, when he said: 'The kings of the Gentiles, exercise lord
ship over them, but it shall not be so among you'? (Luke 22, 25-6). 
How is it possible to govern an empire, and at the same time 
preach, pray, study, and take care of the poor? 'No man that 
warreth,' says St. Paul, 'entangleth himself with the affairs of 
this life.' (II Tim. 2, 4.) Yet the pope, who pretends to be the 
leader of the church militant, entangles himself with the affairs 
of this life more than any emperor or king. We must relieve him 
from all this toil! Let the emperor put the bible and a prayer
book into the pope's hands, in order that he may leave the cares 
of government to kings, and confine himself to preaching and 
praying." And the 28th Article of the Augsburg Confession, on 
the Power of Bishops, defines clearly what the domain of the 
church and that of the state is. The following is enough to indi
cate the teaching of this article: "Therefore the power of the 
church and the civil power must not be confounded. The power 
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of the church has its own commission, to teach the gospel and to 
administer the sacraments. Let it not break into the office of 
another; let it not transfer the kingdoms of this world; let it not 
abrogate the laws of civil rulers; let it not abolish lawful obedi
ence; let it not interfere with judgments concerning civil ordi
nances or contracts; let it not prescribe laws to civil rulers con
cerning the form of the commonwealth. As Christ says (John 
18, 35): 'My kingdom is not of this world'; also (Luke 12, 14): 
'Who made me a judge or a divider over you?' Paul also says: 
(Phil. 3, 20): 'Our citizenship is in heaven'; (II Cor. ro, 4): 
'The weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through 
God to the casting clown of imaginations.' After this manner, 
our teachers discriminate between the duties of both these powers, 
and command that both be honored and acknowledged as gifts and 
blessings of God." 

Luther also taught clearly that the state should not seek to 
control the church in its spiritual work. In his writings, he pic
tured a church, ruled by its own spiritual priests and kings, in true 
democratic manner, without aiel of interference from the state. 
But in the practical working out of the church organization of his 
own time, Luther did rely upon the Protestant princes and gov
ernments to help establish the evangelical churches. The ignor
ance of the common people being so great, he thought it necessary 
to depend upon the enlightened nobility to take the lead in bring
ing the gospel to them. However, this he did always under the 
restriction that no force should be used to compel adherence to 
Christian doctrine. He insisted that Christians should not take to 
the sword to defend themselves against their enemies, but should 
rely upon spiritual weapons alone. True liberty of conscience 
was to be allowed in every Lutheran state. The Anabaptists, the 
Zwickau prophets, the other such fanatics were condemned by 
Luther as roundly as was the pope himself. But Luther warned 
his elector against using violent measures to suppress their vaga
ries. Thus he wrote to Spalatin, when the "Zwickau prophets" 
were threatening to undo all the good of his own work at Witten
berg: "Beware of throwing them into prison. Let not the prince 
clip his hand in the blood of these new prophets." And so, even 
such, none too friendly historians as D' Aubigne, must admit that 
"Luther went far beyond his age, and even beyond many other 
reformers, on the subject of religious liberty." 

Thus, the force of circumstances brought about that union 
of church and state, in a modified and comparatively innocuous 
form, that we find to this clay in the Lutheran countries, Germany, 
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Sweden, Denmark, Norway, etc. It was not until Lutheranism 
was transplanted to this country, free America, that it was given 
an opportunity to work out in practice the principles which were 
inherent in its system of doctrine from the beginning. 

Unfortunately for the future of Protestant Christianity, the 
other Reformers were not so clear as Luther was on the spiritual 
nature of Christ's kingdom and the necessity of separating it from 
the civil government. The Anabaptists, the Zwinglians, the Cal
vinists, etc., showed their lack of a thorough understanding of 
Biblical Christianity, and proved that they possessed "another 
spirit" than Luther, also by the way in which they continually con
fused church and state. Although they, indeed, opposed the pre
tentious of the pope, they set up in many cases almost as dan
gerous pretentions to civil power. "Extremes meet." And the 
extreme reformers differed after all little from those they sought 
to reform. Carlstadt sought to impose the Old Testament civil 
law upon his people, as though the Christian church today were 
to be a theocracy like the Jewish state of old; thus copying the 
pope in legislating for the people in all matters. The Anabaptists, 
especially the fanatics who for a time controlled Munster, sought 
by fire and sword to introduce the Reformation, even as the pope 
in like manner sought to force his religion on the people. They 
set up socialistic states, where all property was held in common, 
thus forcing the communal system of the monks and nuns upon 
all their people. Their church leaders claimed to be inspired of 
God and to be guided by the Holy Spirit in everything they did, 
thus out-doing the popes in their claims to infallibility. They 
claimed the right to rule the state, and set themselves up as kings 
and lords, whose word was law, thus vieing with the pope in his 
claims of temporal power. Finally, they indulged in the wildest 
excesses, murder and fornication and riotous living, such as only 
the worst of the popes can be said to have outdone them in com
mitting. 

Zwingli from the very beginning sought to use the power of 
the state to carry through his reforms, He himself was both ma
gistrate and preacher, military leader and shepherd of souls. His 
false principles resulted in disastrous civil wars and his own ig
nominous death on the battlefield. Calvin saw more clearly the 
dangers of this union of church and state and sought to make the 
church wholly independent of the state. But at the same time, 
he used the power of the state to enforce the laws and regulations 
of the church and even to persecute heretics, as when he ordered 
Servetus, the Spanish Unitarian, burned at the stake for his her-
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etical teachings. The continual mixing into politics of the Re
formed leaders had much to do with bringing about the situation 
which resulted in the religious wars of the later Reformation 
period. "They that take the sword shall perish with the sword." 
And the Protestant church which made such phenomenal progress 
throughout all Christendom so long as it relied upon spiritual 
weapons, the yower of the written, printed, and spoken word 
alone, received a serious set-back when it took to the sword. 

"Times change," they say. But the Bible says, "There is 
nothing new under the sun." And so, through all the changes 
in external conditions and circumstances, we find the situation 
much the same today as in Luther's time. The Catholic pope 
makes the same claims to temporal power today as then. He still 
holds the "two keys"; he still claims to represent God upon earth, 
and as such can owe no king nor government any obedience, but 
requires obedience of them all. He has today succeeded in getting 
those claims recognized in a manner by Italy and most of the great 
powers. Ambassadors are sent to his court as to that of other 
states. Even in "free and Protestant America," he wields a polit
ical power which few politicians clare to challenge in any public 
manner. Smith's defeat at the last election notwithstanding, the 
Catholic church in this country is undoubtedly one of the strongest 
and most closely-knit political organizations in existence. 

And now, too, "the extremes meet." The Reformed churches, 
who seem to be the most different from the Catholic church in 
their whole spirit and who have gone farthest away from it in 
their zeal for reform, come back to it in their striving after civil, 
political power, or in other ways. Some of them, like the Men
nonites, imitate the monks in their contempt of all civil offices and 
hold that he who would be a truly holy Christian cannot serve in 
any governmental office. The Reformed Presbyterian church is 
continually agitating for that our Constitution should officially 
recognize God as King and his word as the source of its authority; 
and teaches that a Christian should not hold office in a govern
ment that fails to include these articles in its constitution. Thus 
it really adopts the papistic principle that every government or 
civil authority must recognize its dependence upon God if it is to 
be recognized by Christians; from which would follow logically, 
that it is in a subordinate position in relation to God's representa
tive on earth, the pope or the Christian church. The Quakers, 
Mennonites and other sects hold it as a cardinal principle that it is 
wrong for the state to carry on wars; therefore, that it is wrong 
for Christians to serve as soldiers; also that it is wrong to make 
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oath when required by the magistrates. Some communistic sects 
like the Shakers, Perfectionists, etc., have copied the pope in tha~ 
doctrine of devils that it is wrong, or at least incompatible with the 
truest holiness, to marry or be given in marriage; or to hold pri
vate property. 

Even in the larger, and originally more conservative Re
formed church there are strong movements that tend to commit 
these churches more and more to anti-biblical, papistic principles 
and practices. The defunct, and quite unmournecl, Inter-Church 
VVorlcl Movement sought to erect nothing less than a Protestant 
papacy, a sort of inter-locking directorate of all Protestant 
churches, which should make them a force able to function united
ly in all matters of political and civil importance. The Federal 
Council of Churches has sought, in a less ostentatious and more 
polite manner, to carry out the program which the Inter-Church 
W oriel Movement so ignominiously failed to "put across." But 
is has been meddlesome enough in affairs of state to call forth 
strong protests from leading statemen. Thus Rep. Geo. Holden 
Tinkham of Boston has recently assailed the council for its poli
tical activities. His statement, as reported in the press on May 
zr, will be of interest here: "The constitution of the Federal 
Council declares that the council is organized to secure a larger 
combined influence for the churches of Christ in all matter affect
ing the moral and social condition of the people, so as to promote 
the application of the law of Christ in eve1-y relation of human life. 
This provision of the constitution of the Federal Council as at 
present interpreted by the Federal Council is a violation of the 
principle of the separation of church and state .... Having set 
up the revolutionary doctrine that state and church shall no longer 
be separate, the one not to interfere with the other, this organiza
tion is lending what influence it possesses to have the United 
States join the League of Nations ... " This same Federal 
Council is carrying on an aggressive pacifist propaganda against · 
all wars, seeking to imbue our youth especially with pacifist ideas, 
so that they will sign pledges never to go to war or aiel in any way 
the prosecution of war. The anti-Christian character of these 
principles may be seen also from the circumstance that the final 
source and origin of much of this propaganda is the anti-Christian 
Bolshevist government in Russia. The literature of this organi
zation is permeated by communistic ideas with regard to property 
rights also. Having confused entirely the functions of church and 
state, they seek to regulate the state by "the law of Christ," and 
to force that law upon every one in business and industry, with 
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the aiel of the state. In similar spirit, even the Stockholm Con
ference said: "In the name of the gospel, we have affirmed that 
industry should not be based solely on the desire for individual 
profit, but that it should be conducted for the service of the com
munity." 

Concerning such ideas, the Apology of the Augsburg Con
fession says, under Article XVI: "Concerning these subjects, our 
theologians have written more fully, because the monks diffused 
many pernicious opinions in the church. They called a commu
nity of property the polity of the gospel; they gave the advice not 
to hold property, not to vindicate oneself at law, not to have wife 
and child. These opinions greatly obscure the gospel and the 
spiritual kingdom, and are dangerous to the commonwealth. For 
the gospel does not destroy the state or the family, buying, selling, 
and other civil regulations, but much rather approves them, and 
bids us obey them as a divine ordinance, not only on account of 
punishment, but also on account of conscience. It is also a most 
vain delusion that it is Christian perfection not to hold property. 
For Christian perfection consists not in the contempt of civil or
dinances, but in dispositions of the heart, in great fear of God, in 
great faith, just as Abraham, David, Daniel, even in great wealth 
and while exercising civil power, were no less perfect than any 
hermits. But the monks have extended this outward hypocricy 
before the eyes of men, so that it could not be seen in what things 
true perfection exists. vVith what praises have they brought for
ware! this communion of property, as though it were evangelical! 
But these praises have the greatest danger, especially since they 
differ much from the Scriptures. For Scripture does not com
mand that property be common, but the Law of the Decalogue, 
when it says (Ex. zo, rs): 'Thou shalt not steal,' distinguishes 
rights of ownership, and commands each one to hold what is 
his own." 

In the face of these clear declarations of our Lutheran con
fessions, even many so-called Lutherans have been along, in the 
Federal Council of Churches and the Stockholm Conference, in 
calling upon business and industry "in the name of the gospel" to 
conduct their affairs "for the service of the community,''-which 
is but another way of expressing "those silly monastic opinions" 
that our confessions condemn. 

The Apology of the Augsburg Confession exposes also the 
fallacies of the pacifist propaganda in these words : "Julian the 
apostate, Celsus and very many others made the objection to 
Christians, that the gospel would rend asunder states, because it 
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prohibited legal redress, and taught certain other things not at all 
suited to political association. These questions . . . can be most 
readily explained, if we keep in mind the fact that the gospel does 
not introduce laws concerning the civil state, but is the remission 
of sins, ahd the begining of a new life in the hearts of believers; 
besides that it not only approves outward governments, but sub
ject us to them (Rom. IJ, I), just as we have been necessarily 
placed under the laws of the seasons, the changes of winter and 
summer, as divine ordinances. The gospel forbids private redress, 
and Christ inculcates this so frequently with the design that the 
apostles should not think that they ought to seize the governments 
from those who held otherwise, just as the Jews dreamed con
cerning the kingdom of Messiah ;-but that they might know that 
they ought to teach concerning the spiritual kingdom that it does 
not change the civil state. Therefore private redress is prohibited 
not by advice, but by command (lVIatt. 5, 39; Rom. I2, I9). 
Public redress, which is made through the office of the magistrate, 
is not advised against, but is commanded, and is a work of God, 
according to Paul (Rom. IJ, I ff.). Now the different kinds of 
public redress are legal decisions, capital punishment, wars, mili
tary service. Concerning these matters, how incorrectly many 
writers have judged is manifest from the fact that they have been 
in the error that the gospel is an external, new and monastic form 
of government, and that they have not seen that the gospel brings 
eternal righteousness to hearts, while it outwardly approves the 
civil state." 

This inability to distinguish between the functions of the 
church and those of the state characterizes practically all the Re
formed churches, both Fundamentalists and Modernists. The lat
ter are frankly interested only in "bringing the kingdom of God 
to this earth," that is, in social reforms, economic and political 
progress. The former are usually Chiliasts who dream, like the 
Jews of old, of a time when the church shall rule this world; and 
like their Modernist brethren seek to control the state for their 
ends or to force upon the state their own peculiar views on prohi
bition, education,-what not. To Fundamentalists as to Modern
ists, political reform, pacifistic principles, zeal for social better
ment are too often the great things for which Christians should 
strive, rather than the spiritual gifts, faith, hope and love. There
fore it is that so many now hail the noted Indian pacifist, Mahatma 
Gandhi, pantheist or atheist though he really is, as a Christian. 
Thus Dr. Conrad, noted Fundamentalist of Boston, recently called 
Gandhi "a true disciple of Christ,-who is teaching his people the 
measureless power of a life like that of Jesus" ( ! ! ) 
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But we can come closer home. Our Norwegian-American 
Lutheran church is not free from this tendency to confuse the 
functions of church and state. There are all too many who seek 
to use the influence of the church as an organization in order to 
put through legislation in which it is interested, whether against 
the teaching of evolution in our schools, or for the teaching of 
religion in state-supported schools, or for prohibition, etc. The 
largest Norwegian Lutheran church, in its English official organ, 
devotes a considerable amount of space to the discussion of po
litical and social questions which the church as church should leave 
strictly alone, so that we for our part find it quite a convenient 
source of information on developments in those fields, rather than 
in the field of Christian theology. And the Norwegian organ for 
some time carried on a strong campaign for state legislation 
against the teaching of evolution in public schools. It is true, the 
Christian citizen in our republic has the duty to use his influence 
as a citizen that good and just laws may be made and an honest 
government maintained. But no church publication, no church 
officer, no church organization, can as such thus seek to influence 
legislation and government without transgressing against the 
principle of the separation of church and state. It makes no dif
ference here whether that influence be exerted in a good cause or 
not. The principle involved is of greater importance than any 
cause that could be named. Let us, e. g., grant that prohibition 
is a good cause. But the Methodist Board of Temperance, the 
Anti-Saloon League, and many other church organizations have 
made themselves public nuisances, according to prominent states
men today, in their lobbying for legislation on that issue. And 
so, too, our Lutheran church will only make of itself a public 
nuis~nce if it, as a church, enters upon any program for legis
lative reform on any question whatsoever. Let these church edi
tors, who have so much to say about politics and civic matters, 
remember what Luther told the pope: "IN e must relieve him 
from all this toil! Let the emperor put the bible and a prayer
book into the pope's hands, in order that he may leave the cares 
of govenm1ent to kings, and confine himself to preaching and 
praying." The Christian church, the Christian ministry, the 
Christian press have enough to do in preaching the Word and 
praying for the success of that Word. Let them leave all civil, 
social, and political matters to those whom God has called to at
tend to such matters, whether they be heathen, Christian, Jew or 
Turk. Thus, and thus only, will the Christian church prosper 
and Christian principles and ideas eventually permeate society so 
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thoroughly that they will be reflected also in the state and its laws. 
Our confessions have good reason for saying: "Let not the church 
prescribe laws to civil rulers ... " 

Concerning the un-Lutheran tendencies thus revealed in the 
Norwegian Lutheran church, our own "Lutheran Sentinel" said, 
in an article by P. Y. (Feb. 5, I930): "After having used three 
columns in advocating farm relief and feeling sorry that so much 
money is being used for armies and navies, the editor of the Lu
theran Church Herald (Jan. I4, 1930) sugg·ests that some of this 
money be spent 'to educate people about the foolishness of exces
sive armaments, for improvements, for food and clothing and the 
comforts of life.' Then he closes with the wish, 'Let us hope that 
in the new year we shall make progress in our efforts to promote 
a Christian civilization.' 

"To urge the substitution of plowshares for swords sounds 
fine, but is it prophesying according to the proportion of faith, 
that is, is it Scripture? ... And 'a Christian civilization'! Does 
the editor mean freedom from war, and a good supply of food? 
The inference from the context leads to that conclusion. But we 
cannot believe he means that, for 'the kingdom of God is not 
meat or drink,' nor good prices, nor even fewer cannon. A 'Chris
tian civilization,' if it means anything, would be a community and 
nation governed by Christianity. The world a Christian congre
gation? Has l\!Iillenialism, which has made backdoor calls, now 
been admitted to the front room of the Herald? The Lutheran 
Church Herald today reminds one of a first baseman that catches 
the ball, but has his foot off the base. For it is beating the air, 
it is marching where it has no command to go. Soon it will have 
nothing distinctive to commend it to the consciences of men. For, 
after all, it is a wholesome doctrine, this, that the church shall not 
attempt to regulate society. To do so is neither American nor 
Lutheran. It is Babelian; it is building a tower displeasing to 
God; it is taking clown the church and the state and using the 
bricks thereof for the erection of a new building, specifications 
for which are not found in the Bible. 

"We need not be surprised if the glorious light of the Scrip
tural teaching of the separation of church and state will virtually 
die out in America. VIe have not been worthy of the blessing. 
In the twilight of the world, the church, like the apostle, will 
preach the gospel in ch(J;ins." 

But whatever other churches do, our duty is plain: To stick 
to the principle of the separation of church and state, no matter 
how unpopular that principle may become. If we are to do that, 
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however, we must hold fast the fundamental principles of the Ref
ormation: the Scriptures as our only authority, and Justification 
by Faith without the works of the law. Making the Scriptures 
our only authority means that we, first, will adhere to its teach
ings with regard to the functions of God's two distinct institu
tions, the church and the state; then also we shall not find it 
necessary or advisable to appeal to, or lean on, any other authority 
than that omnipotent Word in order to further God's kingdom. 
\Vhere men seek by laws or the arm of temporal power to pro
mote the cause of God's church, it is because they in reality lack 
faith in the divine power of God's inspired word. They lean on 
human authorities, because they have not learned to rest their 
whole cause on God's authority. Adherence to the second prin
ciple, Justification by faith without the works of the law, means 
that we will seek to save the world by the preaching of the gospel, 
not by the works of the law, or by any manner of legislation, 
however perfect that legislation in itself may be. To illustrate: 
The true Christian seeks to save men from drunkenness and all 
other vices by preaching Christ crucified as the Savior from sin. 
The legalist, the Christian who has not yet learned to adhere fully 
to the principle of justification by faith, seeks to save men from 
drunkenness by passing prohibition laws, and from other vices 
by similar laws. Because he does not remain faithful to the fun
damental Christian and Lutheran principles, he does not keep the 
principle of the separation of church and state inviolate either. 
It is comparatively easy to keep the water pure all along its 
course, if only the fountainhead be pure. But water defiled at its 
source can grow only more dangerous as it flows on. Then, let 
us remain entirely true to the first principles of the Bible and our 
confessions, and we shall not find ourselves becoming untrue to 
such principles as those embodied in the 16th article of the Augs
burg Confession. 



Attempts to Alter the Augsburg Confession 

By REV. J. E. THOEN 

The Augsburg Confession was delivered to the emperor at 
the diet of Augsburg on the 25th of June, 1530. It was deliv
ered in two manuscripts, one in Latin and one in German. The 
emperor desired that the Latin copy should be read, but since the 
diet was held on German soil, the Elector John asked that the 
German copy be read. This was granted and Dr. Chr. Beyer, 
the Saxon chancellor, read the German copy. Both manuscripts 
were given to the emperor. He kept the Latin manuscript for 
himself and gave the German manuscript to the imperial chan
cellor, the elector and Archbishop Albrecht, to be preserved in 
the imperial archives at Mainz. These two manuscripts are the 
official documents and the true texts of the Augsburg Confession. 
Both these original manuscripts have been lost, probably destroyed 
by the Catholics. We need not, however, be in doubt concerning 
our present text. There is ample proof that it is in full accord 
with the original manuscripts. The emperor had, indeed, ex
pressly forbidden to print the confession, but there were, as was 
natural and necessary, many other original copies. It is said that 
not less than 39 such have been found. Among these five German 
and four Latin copies contain the signatures of the princes. In 
spite of the emperor's order that the confession should not be 
printed, several copies were printed by irresponsible parties dur
ing the session of the diet. Since these copies were full of errors, 
and since the Catholics more and more boldly asserted that the 
confession had been refuted from the Scriptures and the fathers 
by the Roman confutation, Melanchthon, who had written the 
original manuscripts, had a correct copy printed in I 530. This 
was issued in. May, I5JI, and has been regarded as the "Editio 
Princeps," first edition. There is, therefore, ample evidence that 
our text is in full accord with the original manuscripts. As has 
been stated, Philip Melanchthon wrote the confession, and he is 
justly regarded as its author in so far as he arranged the subject 
matter, formulated or worded the statements and produced argu
ments in their defense. The doctrinal contents, however, are in 
full accord with Luther's teachings, and it is a fact, that a large 
portion of the original documents from which the confession was 
compiled were from Luther's pen. It is also a fact, that Luther's 
opinion and consent was sought and obtained on all points of doc-
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trine before their incorporation into the cot1fession. Luther had 
a perfect right, therefore, to call it his confession. Melanchthon 
himself admits that he had followed Luther's authority in every 
point. 

Since we know that our text or reading of the confession is 
in full accord with the original manuscripts, we are also able to 
know what alterations have been attempted in later editions. It 
was a weakness and habit of Melanchthon to change and polish 
the language and argument of his own writings, whenever a new 
edition was issued, even when he did not intend to alter the sense 
or meaning of the original. He seems to have regarded the con
fession as a private production of his pen, even after it had been 
read before the diet and delivered to the emperor and thus had 
become a state document over which he had no right. When he 
supervised the printing of an edition he took the liberty to change 
the wording and make additions. The alterations he made in the 
earliest editions were not of such a nature that they seemed to 
compromise the truth or change the doctrine, and were permitted 
to stand by those who adhered strictly to the Lutheran doctrine. 
Whether these changes or alterations must be ascribed solely to 
his desire for change in diction or he already at this time had 
ulterior motives, we do not know. Vve do know, however, that 
he was ready to accommodate himself to conditions and circum
stances, and that he ardently desired conciliation with the op
ponents. 

On the 27th of June, 1530, two days after the reading of 
the confession before the diet, he wrote to Luther and declared 
that they hitherto had followed the authority of Luther in all 
points, and asked him how much could be yielded to the oppo
nents. This gives room for the suspicion that he, even at this 
time, was willing to compromise for the sake of peace. Guided 
by the strong hand of Luther and his followers, Melanchthon 
hewed to the line, when writing the confession, but his personal 
inclination was to yield. Luther refused to yield, and declared 
that too much had been yielded already. He would haYe attacked 
the abuses more fully and in stronger terms than Melanchthon 
had used. Otherwise he was satisfied with the confession, and 
called it "a beautiful confession." 

Melanchthon's attitude to the Scriptures was in reality dif
ferent from Luther's. A clear passage from Scripture was the 
end of all argument with Luther .. He stood squarely and firmly 
on the Written vVord, and no human sentiment or reason, let it 
seem ever so logical, could move him to depart in the least from 
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the truth as it is revealed in Scripture. His firm faith in the suf
ficiency of the revealed word of God gave him an assurance and 
boldness which we find lacking in Melanchthon. Melanchthon's 
habit of mind was different. He regarded clear passages of 
Scripture as the source from which all Christian doctrine must 
be drawn, but he was inclined to supplement and develop the 
truth by philosophical reasoning. In the stress of conflict, this 
caused him to waver in his position and at last led him into error. 
This, together with his ardent desire for peace and conciliation 
with the opponents, were perhaps the chief causes that led him 
to change expressions in doctrinal statements. 

It is impossible in a brief paper to treat of all the changes 
and alterations which Melanchthon made in later editions of the 
Augslmrg Confession. It will be sufficient for our purpose to 
take notice of only a few of the changes made in order to draw 
the lesson we need at this time. It is probable that Melanchthon 
at first merely intended to clarify and explain the doctrinal state
ments, but he must have been led to do this under pressure of con
flict with the opponents. This in itself is a weakness, when the 
original statement of a doctrine is adequate and can readily be de
fended as being in full accord with Scripture, as was the case with 
the doctrine of the Lords Supper as set forth in the IOth article 
of the confession. As an instance of such alterations we may 
notice the change of expression in the roth article concerning the 
real presence. The original statement was, "That the body and 
blood of Christ are truly present." This he changed to, "That the 
body and blood of Christ are truly and substantial[~>' present." It 
is probable that he merely intended to strengthen the statement, 
but in reality he does not. \1\That is really present is substantially 
present, and nothing is gained by the added words. In view of 
later events one might suspect that he added these words because 
he felt that the whole statement would sound better in the ears 
of his Catholic opponents, who teach that the bread and wine are 
changed into the body and blood of Christ. 

vVhat Melanchthon's intentions were in later years we do 
not know, but it is evident by the alterations he made that his 
unionistic tendencies led him to accommodate his statements to 
the doctrines of the opponents. This appears most clearly in the 
edition of I 540. In this edition the change made in the roth ar
ticle is such that it may permit the Reformed doctrine. We shall 
see this best by a brief examination of tbe Latin text. In the 
original it reads : "De coena Domini docent, quod corpus et san
guis Christi vere :tdsint, et distribuantur vescentibus in coena 
Domini: et improbant secus docentes." (Concerning the Lord's 
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Supper they teach, that the body and blood of Christ are truly 
present and are distributed to those who eat in the Lord's Supper: 
and they reject those who teach otherwise.) In the edition of r 540 
we notice that this has been changed into : "De coena Domini do
cent, quod cum pane et vino vere exhibiantur corpus et sanguis 
Christi vescentibus in coena Domini." (Concerning the Lord's 
Supper they teach, that with the bread and wine the body and 
blood of Christ are truly given (tendered, exhibited) to those 
who eat in the Lord's Supper.) Here we notice in the first place 
that he has added the words ''vVith the bread and wine." This is 
correct and does not change the doctrine, and may be regarded as 
an improvement. Next we notice that he has substituted the 
word "exhibiantur" (given, tendered, exhibited) for the words 
"aclsint" (are present) and "clistribuantur" (distributed). Here 
he has weakened the statement of the doctrine of the real pres
ence, in such a way that it may be understood in different ways. 
lt is evident that by using the word "exhibio" he has avoided the 
direct statement that the body and blood of Christ a:re present 
substantially. Adding to this the fact that he has omitted the re
~ection of the false doctrine, it is evident that he has left a door 
open for the Reformed view. The Reformed taught that the 
body and blood were present, but only in a spiritual sense, with 
the bread and wine as signs or symbols. It is not our business 
to judge of the motives any further than the facts in the case 
warrant, but history proves that by this change in the wording 
of the roth article the Reformed were led to subscribe to it. It is 
said that Calvin himself subscribed to this statement. 

In the 20th article, "Of Good \1\T orks,'' he introduced the 
statement that "Good works are necessary to salvation." Me
lanchthon explained that good works are necessary to salvation, 
because no one is saved without true faith, and faith is dead with
out works. He was severely attacked for this expression and did 
later omit the words "To salvation," but the evil seed had been 
sowed, and the synergistic doctrines, which sprouted and grew 
out of this seed at the time, the Lutheran church has had to con
tend with to our clay. 

It was unionism and love of outward peace that led Melanch
thon to compromise the truth and consciously or unconsciously 
attempt the destruction of the beautiful confession he had labored 
so diligently to formulate. Let us beware of the insidious in
fluence of unionistic and synergistic tendencies of our clay within 
the church, so that we may be found faithful defenders of the 
precious heritage of our fathers. May the history of Melanch
thon be a warning to us ! 



The Christian Day School 
By REV. c. A. MOLDSTAD 

The Christian clay school has been discussed and written 
about at almost every Synod meeting of the old Norwegian Synod 
and of our present Synodical body. Never, as far as we know, 
has a voice been raised in our conventions protesting against the 
Christian clay school. But, if you will search the Synodical re
ports, you will find that our Synod again and again has passed 
resolutions urging all our congregations to establish such schools, 
yes, even cleclarecl it a matter of life and death for our church. 

One of the great arguments for union in 1917 was that it 
would help the cause of the Christian clay school. At our Jubilee 
Synod in 1928 we had a special souvenir on the Christian clay 
school. VIe seem to be agreed, then, that the Christian clay school 
is necessary, but what troubles us is the carrying out of God's 
will and command. 

What I have to offer on this subject will not, therefore, be 
anything new. But I shall endeavor to review, as it were, briefly 
the main arguments for the Christian day school, showing our 
duty, and urging all under God to do their duty in faith and trust 
to Him who has promised to give us all things in and through 
Jesus Christ. 

The Christian clay school is a school that takes care of the 
child's entire elementary education; a school where the Christian 
religion and the secular subjects, prescribed by the state, are 
taught side by side; where the entire plan, discipline and instruc
tion, is based upon the vvorcl of God. Such a school, when prop
erly conducted, can and will be of real assistance to the Christian 
parents and the congregation in bringing up their children in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. 

Children are a gift from God. "Lo, children are an heritage 
of the Lord and his reward," says the Psalmist, "Happy is the 
man that has his quiver full of them." God has given them to us 
that we should care for them according to his will and word, so 
that they may be given back to him. They are not ours to do with 
as we please. We have no right to starve them, neglect them 
bodily, or kill them. But just as we must care for their bodily 
welfare, so we must also, yes, first care for the soul. Here, too, 
we must clo what God wants us to do. We are to bring them up 
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. We are to care for 
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them: as God's children. How are we to do this? We must pray 
for our children, bring them to God in baptism, teach them to 
observe all things whatsoever God has commanded and set them 
a good example. 

God says: "Suffer little children to come unto me, and for
bid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God." "Go ye there
fore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I commanded you." 

"These words, which I command thee this clay, shall be in 
thine heart: And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy chil
ch·en, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and 
when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest clown, and 
when thou risest up." 

"Feed my lambs." "Ye fathers, provoke not your children 
to wrath: but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord." 

God has promised to bless all those who seek to do his will, 
but he has also threatened to curse all those who disregard his 
commandments. 

The commandments of God to parents and the church re
garding the training of the children include the whole training 
of the child in body, mind and soul. The child is to be brought 
up in such a manner as to be sound and useful for the state and 
community and not to be a burden or a parasite. But above all 
the child is to be prepared for eternity. "For what is a man 
profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? 
or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?" 

Can the parents alone, in our busy and complex civilization, 
train their children and attain the best results? We readily admit 
that if the parents have the time and the ability they are nearest 
to the child-understand the child best, ahcl have the greatest in
fluence over the child. But when we take the average home, we 
find that in most cases the child's training would be sorely neg
lected if left entirely to the parents without any outside as
sistance. 

Can the public school help the Christian parents as they 
should be helped? We answer, No! 

Because our Lord has commanded that our children should 
be brought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. This 
the public school is forbidden by law to do. In 2 Tim. 3, 16-17 
we read: "All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and it is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
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tion in righteousness : That the man of God may be perfect, thor
oughly furnished unto all good works." 

In Jeremiah 8, 9 we read : "The wise men are ashamed, they 
are dismayed and taken: lo, they have rejected the word of the 
Lord, and what wisdom is in them?" 

How then can the Christless public school give this most im
portant element in education which it does not have? Finally, 
we know from the word of God that all things are hallowed and 
sanctified by the word of God and prayer. This the public school 
lacks. Is it right then for the Christian parents to seek help for 
the training of their children in the Godless public schools? 

We do not propose to do away with the public schools. They 
are needed for the fifty per cent or more of our citizens who are 
not Christians. A fundamental principle of our beloved country 
is the separation of church and state. Vve would not give up this 
principle. But as long as this law shall stand there can be no 
religious instruction in the public school. Therefore, if we be
lieve what God declares and what our church has always main
tained, that the most important thing in life is our Christian faith 
and Christian life, then we will and must provide for the Chris
tian training of our children in body, mind and soul. 

The Christless school, be it ever so good, is not good enough 
for us Christians, because it leaves out the most important factor 
in the training of our children, namely the word of God. 

Martin Luther said: "\i\There the Holy Scriptures do not 
rule there I certainly do not advise any one to send his child. All 
must be ruined where the word of God is not constantly exer
siced, I have a great fear, that the schools are wide portals to 
hell, when they do not persistently and diligently use the word of 
God and impress it upon the young." 

Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia University has said: 
"Religious training is a necessary factor in education, and must 
be given the time, the attention, and the serious continued treat
ment which it deserves. That religious training is not at the 
present time given a place by the side of the study of science, 
literature, art or of human institutions, is well recognized." 

The supreme court of the state of Wisconsin declared many 
years ago in a case concerning the reading of the Bible in the 
public schools, that such practice was sectarian and contrary to 
the statutes of the state. The court furthermore stated : "The 
priceless truths of the Bible are best taught to our youth in the 
church, the Sabbath and parochial schools, the social religious 
meetings, and, above all, in the home circle. There those truths 
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may be explained and enforced, the spiritual welfare of the child 
guarded and protected, and his spiritual nature directed and cul
tivated in accordance with the dictates of the parental conscience." 

Most educators today admit that the Sunday school is en
tirely inadequate. And aside from the fact that the secular training 
in the public school is Christless and often anti-Christian, stress
ing out of all proportion the material and temporal side of life, 
is it reasonable that an hour in Sunday school once a week could 
begin to feed the lambs of Christ as he wants them feel? 

But some say we have a religious summer school for a month 
or two. VI/ ell and good, this does help to give the children some 
added historical knowledge of the Christian truths, and we would 
not belittle it. And still we must admit that it is forced feeding 
and can never take the place of the constant daily training that 
God has described. 

The only real solution is the Christian day school. This can 
and does give and provide just what the Lord has prescribed. It 
is the best plan of all plans. To such a school the Christian par
ents can send their children, knowing that they are doing what 
God wants them to do. The only time that a Christian clay school 
falls short of its God-given power and influence is when a teacher 
is unfaithful to his trust and a congregation is too stingy to pro
vide what is necessary for the best interests of the school. 

Now, we admit that many have been able, by the grace and 
power of God, to bring their children to God without the Chris
tian clay school. But such parents devoted a great deal more time 
to instruct their children in the fundamentals of Christianity 
than most parents do today and they did not have the dangers to 
cope with in education that we have. 'vVe are living in a much 
more complex and diverting age than our forefathers did. Fur
thermore, the public school is not only a Christless school, but in 
many cases even an anti-Christian school, where soul-destroying 
doct~·ines contrary to the Bible are being taught. 

Therefore, unless the Christian parent is able to give his 
child all its schooling at home, he is endangering the child's spir
itual life by sending it to the public school. 

Today mon;; than ever the Christian clay school is needed. 
The great loss of newly confirmed is a sad commentary on the 
lack of daily Christian training. That religion is needed in edu
cation is heard on every hand from leading educators. The flood 
of crime and immorality is traced to the lack of religion in edu
cation. 

Our goal must, therefore, be a Christian clay school in every 
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congregation of our Synod. We have agreed to this, at least on 
paper. How shall we reach this goal? By preaching and prac
ticing the word of God. We have been preaching for 75 years, 
but few have taken God's word to heart and done what God has 
commanded. Would the storm of 1917 have destroyed the old 
Synod house, if the Synod had practiced what it preached with 
regard to the Christian clay school? Let us beware lest we fall 
into the same lukewarm indifference and be satisfied because we 
have preached the necessity of the Christian day school and then 
do nothing more about it. Shall we not take God at his word? 
Has he not promised to provide all things necessary for the car
rying out of his will and the work in his kingdom? Why not be
gin at the beginning in our church work and lay the foundation 
that God wants? I fear that we have been so busy with the stray 
sheep that we have neglected the lambs that God has placed with
in the fold. 

When we send missionaries to the foreign fields we begin by 
establishing schools for the children. In the same manner we 
carry on the work among the American Indians and the Negro 
in the south. Why not do the same when we send our mission
aries to start new missions on the home mission fields? Are we 
not agreed that the training of our children is just as important 
as preaching to the adults? \i\Thy not start at the bottom and lay 
a foundation that will carry the superstructure? 

Let our missionaries begin by starting a school. If necessary, 
leave out all other activities such as young people's societies, la
dies' aids, men's societies, choirs, suppers and sales, until those 
things can be taken care of. First teach the children during the 
week and let all worship together on Sunday. Wherever this 
method has been tried, and it has been tried again and again, 
there the results have justified the procedure. The fruits may 
seem small and insignificant to begin with, but in the end you 
will win out. 

But where will the money come from? is the cry that we 
always meet. I ask, where does the money come from to carry 
on any and all of the work in God's vineyard? Is it not God who 
provides by opening the hearts and the purses ? Has he not asked 
us to prove him or try him? Malachi 3, ro: "Bring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that there may be meat in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing, 
that there shall not be room enough to receive it." Here we see 
that God has promised to bless our offerings so that there will be 
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plenty if we give of his gifts as he has ordered. Would the ex
pense for a missionary starting a new mission be much greater if 
he started a school at the beginning and did the teaching himse! f ? 
Hundreds of Missouri Synod congregations have been started in 
that way. Could we spend our mission treasury in a more profit
able manner ? 

In old established congregations it is often more difficult to 
overcome the life-long apathy and unmask the seeming impossi
bilities and objections. I am bold to state that it is not impossible 
for any well established self-supporting congregation to have its 
own Christian day school, if the members really want it. Is any
thing impossible with God? If we really gave according as God 
hath prospered us. If we re~lly dedicated ourselves and our 
money and goods to the service of the Lord, there is no doubt but 
what we would have all we need and more to carry on this work. 
But so many forget to place the kingdom of God first on their 
budget. Instead most people do not place it there at all or place 
it last and give only the left-overs. The love of Christ should con
strain us and will constrain us to do everything to feed the lambs 
of God. But where there is no real love for God there is no con
cern for his little lambs either. In many congregations a school 
could be had for the money that the members spend for news
papers. The average per~on in the city spends ten dollars or more 
a year for newspapers. Is that more important than a Christian 
day school? 

We shall briefly mention and answer some of the worn-out 
objections to the Christian day school: That it is unncessary, in
efficient, narrow, un-American, too expensive and too far for 
many of the children. In the light of God's word we have seen 
that it is necessary, if we are to do what God wants us to clo1' 
Where properly conducted the results prove that the Christian 
school is more efficient than the public school. It is broader than 
the Christless school, because it develops Christian character and 
has the only true means of clicipline, namely, the word of God. 

The Christian clay school is most American, because the prin
ciple of separation of church and state intends that the church 
shall educate the children. And the record of our parochial school 
trained boys in the world war, together with the commendations 
received from superior officers who were not Lutherans, contra
dicts the statement that our schools cannot produce good Ameri
cans. Our schools are also the most economical of all schools, but 
even if they were not, what doth it profit a man, if he gain the 
whole world and lose his soul? That some children have too far 
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to go can always be overcome in this age of transportation. Where 
there is a will there is a way and where there is love of Christ and 
love for the children there will be a way. 

We must not expect to get all the members of a congrega
tion with us from the start and make a big beginning. But let 
those who see the necessity and whose consciences are bound by 
the word of God start by praying and giving and open a school, 
be it ever so small. The large schools of today all had a small 
beginning, and you never know till you try what the outcome will 
be. And what of it if your school never grew large, you would at 
least have done your duty-the growth and the increase rests 
with God. All the work in God's vineyard demands sacrifices. 
So also the work of carrying on a Christian clay school. This is 
God's order of things. He wants us to make sacrifices because it 
is good for us. \1\fhy not be glad to make sacrifices because it is 
good for us. Why not be glad to make sacrifices if the Lord wills 
it and makes it possible for you to make them. Let no one de
lude himself into thinking that an old established school will run 
of itself without sacrifices. Oh, no! The devil takes care of that. 
He hates the old established school fully as much, if not more, 
than the little beginner, and therefore, he is ever busy seeking to 
destroy it. I once heard an old pastor say that it was a continual 
fight to keep a school going even after ftfty years. 

Therefore, if we are certain that the conditions and problems 
of our age demand a Christian day school, if we as a congregation 
are to bring up our children in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord and feed the lambs of Christ as he wants them feel, then let 
us go forth to battle in the name of the Lord God Almighty, mer
ciful and good, knowing that with God all things are possible and 
<that he will guide and keep and bless to the glory of his name and 
the salvation of our souls. 
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91omination~fomite: lJSaftorerne 9J(. &. mcommfen, Q:. 91. lJSe· 
terfon, 6'. Gf . .\3ee, .\3. 6'. @u±teli¢; re,Prcefentanterne ~f)oma~ ,Q5effer, 
~f)eobor Gf!Iingfon, Wleranber ®'te,Pf)en~. 

lJSre~fefomite: lJSaftorerne 91. 2T. 9JCabfon, 0. 2L 9Jcolbftab. 
&or ,Pengefoger: lJSaftorerne Q:. W. 9JCoibftob, .\3. 6'. @utteti¢, 

Q:. 91. lJSeterfon, ,Q5. 9J(. ~jernagel; re,Prcefentanterne .Q5orolb 9JCeffem, 
0. 9JCeioa~, Sjolger mu~nef~ ®'r., 0 . .\3. ®'fogen, D. .\3. ~~nning, 
martin ®'tene. 

0nbremiMionen: lJSaftorerne D. me. ®ufferub, ®. 2L ®u!Iir· 
fon, @eo. D. .\3iffegarb; re,Prcefentanterne ~. W. Wf)llierg, Q:f)rift 
~))(effem, Wlfreb lJSeberfen, .Q5an~ 2fmunbfon. 

,Q5ebningemi~fionen: lJSaftorerne 0. W. lJSeterfen, Gfinar Wnber· 
fon, re,Prcefentonterne ~. ffi: . .\3ien, S5orr~ &ef)big . 

.. ~¢iere Icereanftofter: lJSoftorerne 0. Q3. Unfetf), 2L ,Q5arftob, 
91. W. 9JCabfon; re,Prcefentonterne ~f)eobor me. Dffon, ,Q5etn~ 9Jc. ®'an· 
be, Wltiert ,Q5onfon, Gf. m. Gf!Iingfon, 2fler ®'te.pf)en~. 

91egermi~fionen: lJSaftorerne lJSoul IDibi~afer, ,Q5. 0nge6ri±fon; 
re,Prce[entanterne D$car Wnberfon, Diiber S5ilmoe. 

9JceniglJeMffoien: lJSaftorerne 0. ffi:. ffi:unf)oit, lJS. W. lffiibbe~; 
re,Prcefentanterne ~f)omo~ .Q5effer, 0. ®. ®'ime. 

Q:f)urcf) Gfrtenfion: lJSaftorerne 9.lCorri~ D. :Dale, ,Q5. 2L lJSreu~ 
og re,Prcefentant m. Si'nutfon. 

lJ5u6Iifationer: lJSaftorerne 6'. Q:. IDfbi~afer, 9JC. &. 9Jcommfen, 
®. @ufbtierg; re,Prcefentanterne 91orman ®ranbe, Q:f)rift mrebefen. 

lJSreftefonferenferne~ ,Protofoffer: lJSaftorerne 0. W. 9JColbftob, 
6'. ®'an be; re,Prcefentanterne ~f)eobor Gf!Iingfon, ~. 6'. Q3ruftob. 

Si'omite tii Iigeiig forbefing meffem ,Prefterne af bere~ reifeub· 
gif±er: lJSoftor ®'o,Pf)u~ Gf . .\3ee. 

ffi:efolutioner: lJSoftor 0. Q3fceffan. 
Q:f)o,Plain: lJSaftor 0of)n .Q5enbricf~. 



Report of Home Mission Board 
Your home mission board elected at the 1929 convention has 

held three regular meetings. Tjernagel, Petersen and Gutteb¢ 
have attended all meetings, Hanson and Jordahl two and Jacob
sen one. President Anderson has attended all meetings and treas
urer Torgerson two. At all meetings one or more of the follow
ing pastors have been present as advisory members : Quill, Sande, 
Paul Ylvisaker, A. Harstad, Gullerud, C. A. Moldstad, and Lee. 
The board members present at the last general pastoral confer
ence held a short meeting to consider a minor matter that required 
immediate attention. 

The meetings have been opened with Scripture reading and 
prayer. The main burden of the prayer has always been that the 
Holy Spirit would direct the work of the board to the glory of 
God and the advancement of his kingdom. 

The outstanding visible accomplishment of the year is the 
placing of four active and, we believe, able young men in new 
fields, n2;11ely: Einar Anderson, Elmer Brewer, Morris Dale, 
and H. A. Theiste. Their fields are: Eau Claire, Wis., Forest 
City, Iowa, Watford City, N. Dak., and Forsyth, Mont., respect
ively. In the case of Forest City and Watford City the fields are 
new only in as fas as we have not previously had resident pastors 
there. · 

As to the fields subsidized and the amount of subsidy paid 
each, we refer to the treasurer's report. A short report can ob
viously not give detailed information regarding the seventeen 
fields subsidized. Regarding progress and prospects the semi
annual reports received justify the general statement that a ma
jority of the fields are showing progress-some of them very 
gratifying gains. Other places seem to be at a stand-still, while 
a few are losing ground. This last group brings about situations 
very difficult of adjustment and causes the board to feel very 
keenly the need of wisdom and guidance from on high. 

With two of our mission congregations which are burdened 
with relatively heavy debts on account of church buildings, new 
arrangements have been entered into regarding the placing of the 
subsidy. Formerly the subsidy was used for defraying current 
expenses, pastor's salary, house rent, etc., while the congregations 
struggled with the debts and interest on debt. Now the situation 
is reversed. It is hoped and believed that it will be easier to in
terest these two mission congregations in the direct support of 
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their pastor and the defraying of expenses such as fuel, light, etc., 
than in the paying of debt and interest on debt. Furthermore it 
is believed that the credit of Synod and the congregations con
cerned can be better safeguarded in this way. This arrangement 
does not involve added expenditures for the mission treasury, but 
a saving which increases yearly. 

The Mayville, N. Dak., field, Rev. E. Hanson, pastor, which, 
since its organization, has received a subsidy, is now self-sup
porting. 

We thank God who has not withheld his blessing from our 
home mission. We thank him for his ready response to our ap
peals for funds to carry on the work. Vv e acknowledge him as 
the one who has opened the hearts and purses of our church peo
ple so that our treasurer can again report "no deficit" in the home 
mission treasury. 

Your board has acted on the suggestion of the Mayville con
vention (see report, page 68, paragraph 3), and believes the sug
gestion will prove very valuable. We solicit constructive crit
icism and suggestions from individuals as well as from the present 
convention. 

0 God, increase in us all faith and love to our Savior that 
our missionary zeal may grow and mission work flourish. We ask 
it is Jesus' name. Amen. 

The Home Mission Bo(};rd. 

By H. M. T. 



Foreign Missions 

The report of the g-eneral treasurer is not particularly encour
ag-ing or indicative of any great zeal for foreign missions on the 
part of our Synod. It is true that we have carried fairly large 
burdens in other branches of our work as a synod, and that sub
stantial collections have been made for the support of such causes 
as home missions and Bethany College. The cause of foreign 
missions, however, has suffered these last years, and this is to be 
regretted; for under normal circumstances, interest in and sup
port of missions among the heathen in foreign lands is a necessary 
part of the life and activity of a Christian congregation or church 
body. The members of the Synod may have noticed, too, that the 
committee appointed by the Synod to foster this interest in for
eign missions has seemed quite inactive during the past two years 
or thereabout. 

Your committee feels that the time has come when we owe 
our Synod a general explanation. For some years the peaceful 
work of the mission we have been supporting in China has been 
disturbed by the question as to the correct term to be used in 
translation of the word for god and gods and Gocl. Your repre
sentative on the g-eneral foreign mission board of the Missouri 
Synod has from the start taken the part of those missionaries who 
hold that it is un-Scriptural and fraught with almost insuperable 
practical difficulties to use the proper name of a heathen idol to 
designate the true God in translating the Scriptures and in the 
printing of sermons, tracts, etc., as well as in the preaching of the 
gospel on the whole. However, peculiar conditions have brought 
about a situation in the mission work in China, which have misled 
the majority of Protestant mission to use a term which admittedly 
is nothing else than the specific name of an idol. Strangely 
enough, the mission which our Synod has supported unwittingly 
adopted this same usage, until the study of the whole question 
caused some of the missionaries to become aware of the wrong 
which was thus being committed. In the course of the discussions 
which arose among our missionaries the general board of foreign 
missions, supported by repeated opinions of the theological fac
ulty of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, took the side of that fac
tion which upheld the use of the idol name; and when the matter 
was finally appealed to the general convention of the Missouri 
Synod, held at River Forest, Ill., last summer, this body went on 
record supporting the use of the idol name. 
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Two of the missionaries had already resigned from the mis
sion in protest against this practice; and when the general synod 
(Missouri) resolved as it did last summer, your representative, 
together with another member of the board of foreign missions, 
saw no other recourse than resignation from the board. These 
resignations were considered by the board at a plenary meeting 
in St. Louis in January of this year, and at the urgent request of 
Dr. Pfotenhauer, president of the Missouri Synod, the board re
solved to elect a committee to reconsider the whole question of the 
use of an idol name to designate the true God. At this happy 
turn of events, your representative, as well as the other member 
who had resigned from the board, withdrew their resignations and 
declared their willingness to continue as members of the board. 
The committe which was elected has the following membership: 
Prof. L. Fuerbringer, D. D. (Concordia Theological Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo.), Rev. K. Kretzschmar (Fort Smith, Ark.), Rev. 
J. F. Boerger (Racine, Wis.), and your representative, Rev. S. C. 
Ylvisaker (Madison, \Vis.). This committee has already held 
two meetings, and it is earnestly making every effort to bring 
about a God-pleasing solution of this difficult problem. vVe re
spectfully ask the prayers of the members of our Synod for a 
happy conclusion of these efforts, so that we may soon again give 
our whole-hearted support to this branch of our church work. 

J. E. THOEN. 

A. STEPHENS. 

]OHS. PEDERSON. 

s. c. YLVISAKER. 



Sorlagsfomiteens inbberetning 
tH fynobem0bet \2te til l<i)be juni \<i)30 

!Ei er ®ub tafnemmertge, fom {Jar beifignet og git fremgang tH 
bod arlieibe i bet fori¢line aar. 

menne fomite {Jar m¢b± to gange fiben forrige fl:)nobem¢be. 
Sfomiteen f)ar mobtat anliub ,Paa ±rl:)fningen af fl:)nobalberet· 

ningen for iaar og for foffefaienberen for 1931. 
&orlag£\fomiteen {Jar if¢Ige ®'l:)noben£\ 6effutniug gjort en bel 

unberf¢geifcr angaaenbe muHgf)eben af ubgibeifen af en engefff 
faienber. 

1. @:n rebaft¢r for famme 6Ieb baigt af fodag£\fomiteen, rtem· 
Iig .paftor ~f. ~arftab, og {Jan f)ar ubar6eibet et ,Pa{ifenbe manuffri.pt 
for ben .paatcenfte faienber for 1931. 

2. SDernceft 6fet1 fomiteen enig om, at faienberen ffufbe inbe· 
fJofbe 48 fiber foruben omf[aget, og at ben ffufbe fceige£\ for ben 
famme ,Pri£\ fom ben norffe fafenber, nemiig 20c for f)bert e&em,Pfar, 
,Portofrit fenbt for ben ,Pri£\. 

3. men£\ nabn ffuibe bcere "~f)e ~utf)eran ®'l:)nob SU:nnuai"; 
ben ffufbe trl:)ffe£\ i 500 e&empfarer. 

4. ~fn6ub ,Paa fafenberen 6Ieb omfenbt tH be forffjeffige trl:)f· 
ferier, og bet Iabefte an6ub er $93.00 for 500 e&em.piarer. 

mernceft 6Ieb en f)enbenbeffe gjort ±if lifoncorbia lj3u6Iiff)ing 
~oufe, ®'t. ~oui£\, fom gif ub ,Paa, at bi fifrer o£\ 500 e&empiarer af 
9JH{ifouri ®'quo ben£\ fafenber (~f)e ~utf)eran SU:nnuai), og at ber 
f¢ie£\ tH ben 4 fiber, fom bi fi:)Iber meb Icefeftof, fom angaar bod 
famfunb famt faar et nl:)t titel6Iab, fom .pat,fer for o£\. &or bette 
ar6eibe forianger lifoncorbia lj3u6I. ~oufe $30.00 beb fibeu af ben 
aiminbeHge .pri£\ for ~f)e ~utf)eran ~funuaL SDenne pri£\ er efter 
bod ffj¢n m e g e t f) ¢ i, bernceft, ba ber lifo± er 26 fiber af Icefe· 
ftof i 9Jh{ifouri ®'l:)noben£\ faienber, men 78 fiber af nabneiifter og 
15 fiber af aberti£\fementer, fom er af Iiben nl:)tte for o£\, faa fiuber 
bi, at bet nrre, fom bi faar inb i fafenberen for en pri£\ af $30.00, 
faa bii benne fafenber beb6Iibe at bcere et ffrift fom fcerHg .pa£\fer 
for 9JCi£\fouri ®'l:)noben og me for o£\. 

~m tror berfor, at en faaban orbning iffe bifbe fbare tH bort 
6ef)ob. !Ei tirraber o£\ berfor at anliefaie tii ®'l:)noben, at ben orbning 
f¢fge£\, fom foriag£\fomiteen f)ar gjort meb f)enfl:)n HI ubgibeffen af 
bor egen faienber ,Paa 48 fiber af bet manuffript, fom paftor SU:. 
~arftab gobf)eMfuibt f)ar ubar6eibet. 

QJogf)anbefen f)ar gaaet fin jebne gang. Sfomi±een f)ar 6ef)anb· 
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Iet ben ubeftaaenbe gjceib fra bogf)anbeien~ funber, og f)ar fattet be> 
ffutninger be~angaaenbe, og f)ar o,pmuntret faabanne at betaie hta> 
reft muiigt. 

~ ben fori¢bne binter f)ar ber bceret gjort fceregen anftrengeife 
for at famie nl:)e abonnenter for bort bfab @bangertff .S3utf)erff ~i, 
benbe og .S3utf)eran 6entinei, meb ben f¢Ige at bet famiebe antai er 
bnt for¢get meb ca. 286 fiben ifjor fommer. SDermeb er bet f)eie 
abonnentantai omtrent naaet ]it f)¢ibej:Junft, ca. 1600 tart. 

2!f ubeiuffenbe "~ibenbe" abonnenter er ber ca. 200; og af 
ubeiuffenbe "6entinei" abonnenter er ber nu ca. 220. 

i)inancieit f)ar biabet i bet fori¢bne aar ftaaet fig bebre enb 
nogenfinbe f¢r, ibet bet nceften f)ar baaret fig uben unberbaimtce. 
i)ra ben 27be mai 1929 tH ben 31te mai 1930 er bUt mobtaf 
$1,877.94 i abonnentj:Jenge. 2!Itfaa f)ar ben nl:)e orbning bift fig 
nof]aa f)eibig, ibet man fan abonnere j:Jaa f)bert bfab for $1.00 og 
be to fammen for $1.50 for aaret. 

mt f)aaber og ueber, at affe bil f)jcelj:Je tH at bi faar bebiigef)oibe 
benne gobe ftatu~ i fremtiben. 

&'). ~L \15 r e u ~' fefretcer. 



Sra Synobens bogqanbe[ 

~ogf)anbeien~ britt f)ar igjennem aaret boeret brebet boefentrig 
i famme f,\.1or fom i tibfigere aar, bog meb ben forffjei, at omfoetnin~ 
gen f)ar boere± noget minbre bette aar enb forrige aar, fom bi~feiig 
[Jar fin grunb beibi~ i be fnap,):Je ,):Jengetiber og bernoeft beri, at Il:)ften 
tii at Ioefe gobe u¢ger og pamf[etter oliber minbre og minbre for 
f)ber± aar, f)borimob bagen~ abifer og be tairige magafiner, fom 
fafol:)be~ fra affe fiber, Ioegger oeffag ,):Jaa ai tib tii Ioe~ning og paa 
ebnen HI at fj¢oe gob± Ioeieftof. 

SDa oogf)anbeien~ maai f)ar boeret at uborebe bet oebfte, fom 
trl:)ffe~, f)ar bi iffe boeret if±anb tii at roeffe biMe, fom Dfot finber for~ 
n~>Jieffe i at Ioefe art fom fafbl:)be5. ~or IoefefreM er berfor forf)oiM~ 
l1i~ noffaa oegroenfet og bor omfoetning bif ogfaa af ben grunb iffe 
biil1e faa ftor, fom om bi Iagbe binb paa at uborebe bet Ioefeftof, fom 
er ,):iopufoert og fom finber en ribenbe affoetning. 

SDernoeft ligger bef ogfaa en anben grunb iii, at omfoetningen 
me f)ar boere± faa f±or fom ¢nffeiigt fnnbe boere, b~ri, at bor meget 
oegroenfebe fapitai gj¢r bet umuiigt for o~ at fl:)Ibe bore funber~ oe" 
ftiffinger faa ,):Junftrig fom oogfaber, ber f)ar et ftort og aifibigt bare~ 
lager for f)aanben. SDerfom bi funbe gj¢re inbfj¢o i ft¢rre partier, 
biibe bi berbeb f,):Jare en iffe ringe bel af fragtomfoftningerne, og bi 
biibe olibe fat iftanb ±if at fl:)Ibe affe oeftiffinger uben tiMfpiibe og 
un¢bige omfof±ninger. SDet er berfor bor o¢n igjen tii 6l:)noben 
bette aar, at ben bif tage benne fag unber oberbeidfe og gobfjenbe 
ben ,):Jfan, fom fodag5fomiteen fom meb forrige aar, f)bHfen gif ub 
jJaa, at enfertperfoner i bod famfunb oebe5 om at f)joefpe oogf)anbe~ 
fen meb rentefrie Iaan og faaiebe5 foe±te ben iftanb ±if i fremtiben 
oebre at funne ubf¢re fit aroeibe. 

SDet er meb gfoebe at bi fan inboere±te tii 6l:)Mben, at be f[efte 
af bore funber {)at ubbift en ft¢rre iber i at oetafe fin ooggjoefb tii 
oogf)anbeien, og at be f)ar ubbift ftor fol:)aiitet i at oeftiffe fine o¢ger 
fra fin egen oogforretning. 9Caar bi affe famaroeiber, ft¢tter og 
IJioef,):Jer bod famfunM birfe meb raab og baab, bif aroeibet fl:)ffe5. 
9JCen berfom bi gj¢r bet tii bor opgabe at finbe feii beb art, bi f¢ger 
at ubre±te, ba bii inte± fl:)ffe5, og fefb bet oebfte foretagenbe bif ¢be~ 

Ioegge5. ~ o f) n &j en b r i c f 5. 



Yearly Statement at close of May, 1930 

Assets 
Inventory for 1930 ...................... $988.25 
Bills receivable .......................... 431.33 
Balance in Merchants' and Manufacturers' 

State Bank, insolvent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246.64 
Gross profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 659.65 
Funds in bank and on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173-42 

Liabilities 
Outstanding notes ..................... $r ,400.00 

Bills payable for printing, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . 392.74 
Payments for services and mailing . . . . . . . . 662.97 
Net surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43·58 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 4, 1930. 
We, the undersigned auditors, have audited the books of the 

Lutheran Synod Book Company and have found them to be cor
rect. 

C. A. MOLDSTAD. 

M. R. HANDBERG. 

Minneapolis, Minn., June 4, 1930. 
We, the undersigned auditors, recommend to the Synod that 

the manager of our book company be authorized to charge off to 
profit and loss accounts now on books over six years old which in 
his opinion will never be paid. 

C. A. MoLDSTAD. 

M. R. HANDBERG. 



Report from Dr. Martin Luther College, 
New Ulm, Minnesota 

The 1929-30 school year began September 4, 1929, and closed 
June 13. r930. 

During the past year 235 students were enrolled. Of these 
r 37 are boys and 98 are girls. They are divided among the de
partments as follows: Normal department, 7 4; high school de
partment, r 6 r. 

There were three Norwegian students at Dr. Marti!). Luther 
College this year. They belonged to the following classes: 
I I Normal had one, eleventh grade one, and ninth grade one. 

Miss V alborg Lev orson was graduated from the Normal de
partment. Next year she will teach at Princeton. Minn. 

The next school year will begin September 3, 1930. 
Respectfully, 

OSCAR LEVORSON. 



Annual Report 
of the Board of Regents of Bethany Lutheran College. 

vV e are happy to state that it is apparent that the interest and 
love of the membership and of the friends of our Synod for 
Bethany Lutheran Colleg-e is g-rowing- day by day. Wherever our 
people have been approached our members have proved this by 
their willing and liberal g-ifts. May God g-rant that every member 
may be filled with zeal for this work of Christ's king-dom. 

At the meeting of our Synod at Mayville in 1929 the follow
ing were elected as members of the Board of Reg-ents : S. C. Yl
visaker, K. T. Dahlen, G. A. Gullixson, J. A. Moldstad, A. J. 
Torgerson, G. Vaala, J. E. Thoen, and C. S. Olson. The board 
elected J. A. Moldstad president, J. E. Thoen, vice president, and 
S. C. Ylvisaker, secretary. Prayerfully and untiringly this board 
has striven to serve the Synod and further the interests of Beth
any. Many meeting-s have been held, and the sessions have lasted 
late into the nig-ht. At nearly all of these meeting-s there have 
been visiting pastors who have been elected as advisory members 
and whose advice has been soug-ht. 

The board has practised the most rigid economy consistent 
with the welfare of the college and the Synod. Repairs of con
siderable mag-nitude became necessary also the past year, such as 
repairs on the heating plant, the hot water boiler and the like. 
vVe believe, however, that the property now is in a pretty good 
condition. 

F£nances. According- to the resolution adopted last year by 
the Synod, the greater part of the estate of the late Knut N orstad 
was used for reducing- the interest-bearing debt of the college. 
"The committee of roo" has been g-aining- members and has g-ath
ered quite a large subscription towards paying the entire debt of 
Bethany. The board of regents resolved that all money so sub
scribed and paid in should only be used for paying off Bethany 
bonds and other interest-hearing- debts. This rule has been fol
lowed since January. 

Several org-anizations among- the business interests of Man
kato have offered contributions for library and laboratory equip
ment, and a subscription has been started among- them. 

The faculty and the board have tried to g-ain the accredita
tion of the University of Minnesota for the high school depart
ment, and the matter is pending. 

The College. The Rev. S. C. Ylvisaker was last year elected 
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by the Synod to the presidency of Bethany Lutheran College. But 
after due deliberation and at the request of Our Savior's church 
at Madison, Wis., he found it necessary to decline the call. Rev. 
Walter E. Buszin, who had been elected to the chair of music, 
was thereupon elected acting president and kindly agreed to serve. 
Prof. Oliver B. Harstad, who had represented our Synod at Con
cordia College, St. Paul, was elected to membership of the fac
ulty. Miss Olga Lillegard was secured as dean of women and 
Miss Bernice Molzahn as teacher of commercial branches. The 
members of the faculty during the past school year were: Prof. 
Walter E. Buszin, acting president; Prof. Alvin J. Natvig, regis
trar; Prof. E. ]. Onstad, treasurer and business manager; Prof. 
John Monich, Mrs. Frieda Monich, Miss Clara M. Hagen, Prof. 
Oliver B. Harstad, clean of men; Miss Olga Lillegard, dean of 
women; and Miss Bernice Molzahn. 

Mrs. Frieda Monich, who had been ill and had undergone a 
serious operation a year ago, died Palm Sunday evening and was 
buried the following Wednesday. Her death was a very great 
loss to the college, the faculty and the student body. Thanks to 
the kindness of Professors Buszin, Natvig and Harstad, her class
es were taken care of to the close of the school year. 

Our teachers are really carrying more class work than they 
ought to and are to be commended for their willingness and spirit. 

It has been the aim of the board to be the friend, helper, ad- · 
viser and backer of the faculty at all times. The board has, 
therefore, sought the advice, suggestions and criticism of the fac
ulty, in order that all might unite their efforts for the good of 
Bethany College and its student body. 

The enrollment during the past year was 17 men and 36 
women, a total of 53· Of these, six men and one woman was 
graduated from the college department at the close of the year, 
nine from the high school and two from the school of commerce. 
During the past year the school has prospered, the spirit has been 
excellent, the health of the student body good, and faculty and 
students have labored diligently. May the day be near, when all 
the young men and women of our Synod and a host of the youth 
of our sister synods will be enthusiastic and industrious students 
at Bethany. 

The Bethany A Capella Choir, Prof. Walter E. Buszin, eli
rector, though organized only last September, has made excellent 
progress. On its tour this spring it has been given an enthusiastic 
reception by the congregations and has helped to endear Bethany 
to our people. 
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Many congregations have done a kindness to our student 
body and college by sending gifts of preserves, fruits, vegetables, 
and the like. 

Presidency. The Synod has imposed upon the board of re
gents the duty of nominating one candidate for the presidency of 
the college. In response thereto the board respectfully nominates 
for the presidency of Bethany Lutheran College, the Reverend 
Sigurd C. Ylvisaker, pastor of Our Savior's Evangelical Lutheran 
church, Madison, \i\Tis. 

The board of regents begs leave to call the attention of the 
congregations to the fact that the 'future welfare of the Synod 
and of Bethany College is intimately connected wit!:} the contribu
tions to the "lcererl¢nskasse" and the "synodekasse." If the Synod 
and college are to endure and prosper, these two treasuries must 
not be neglected. 

The Future. Under the will and grace of almighty God the 
future of Bethany appears hopeful and bright. The student body 
is enthusiastic and filled with love and zeal. Many of the gradu
ates of the college department plan to continue their studies here 
next year. All the graduates from the high school, who can se
cure the necessary funds, expect to enter the junior college in 
September. 

The faculty is efficient and excellent. Only a few changes 
and additions are necessary for the coming school year. 

Unofficially we have been informed that the National Lu
theran Education Association, consisting of members of the Syn
odical Conference, is interested in Bethany and has voted it finan
cial support. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Your servants, 

The Board of Regents of Bethany Lutheran College, 
by J. A. Moldstad, president. 



3inan.§lfomiteen [Jar me meget at inblierette, Dei§ forDi 6~no" 
ben£; fa,§;ferer ogfaa beD bette ft)nobem,dDe bii gibe be n¢Dbenbige o.)J" 
I~§ninger angaaenbe De forffjerrige fa§fer§ ftaht§. 

WCeb taf tii ®ub fan fomiteen lierette, at 6~noben§ mebfemmer 
f)ar, t bet ftore og [Jefe, uDbift ftor offerbtrrig[Jeb. ~l)(ange ubenfor 
famfunbet [Jar ogfaa, uben at [)abe bceret anmobet bertH, ~De± rige" 
Iigen tii 6~noben.§l gjJJ'remaai. &jerren§ rige be!figneffe bii [Jbife 
ober aile glaDe gibere. ~et [Jar &jerren lobe±. &jan figer, 2 S"ror. 9, 
6-8: "9Jlen bette figer jeg, &jbo farrig faar, ffai farrig fJJJ'fte, og 
[Jbo ber faar i beffigneffe, ffaf og [JJJ'fte i beffigneffe. &jber gibe, efter" 
fom [Jan [Jar fat fig fore t [Jjertet, me meb liebrJJ'beffe eiier af ±bang, 
t[Ji @ub efffer en glaD giber. Wl'en ®ub er mcegtig tii at Iabe al 
naabe rigefig ±Hfl~be eber, fora± ~ i afie ting artib maa f)abe art, 
[)baD ~ lie[JJJ'be, og [)abe rigelig til ai goD gjerning." &jer [Jar Den 
trofafte og fanbbrue ®ub lobe±, at De fom meb glcebe ~Der tii ®uM 
rige§ fag, ffaf ai±tD [)abe bet nJJ'Dbenbige, og bertH rigelig til af gob 
gjerning. ®ub gibe naabe til at ftole .)Jaa [Jan§ IJJ'fter. 

\)Saa fomiteen§ begne, 
~. ~. U n f e t [), formant>. 
D. 9JI'. ® u II e r u D, fefr. 



Treasurer's Report 
Synod Fund 

Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions ..................... . 
Tidende and Sentinel .............. . 
Tidende and Sentinel ............... . 
Expenses ........................ . 
Postage ......................... . 
Printing and books ................ . 
Telephone, insured and registered mail 
Bethany College, repaired .......... . 
Bethany College, interest ........... . 
Loan to Luth. Synod Book Co. . ..... . 
Teachers' salary ................... . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 
Bal, May I, I930, Tidende and Sentinel 

Teachers' Salary 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
From Synod fund ................. . 
Bethany College, Mankato, Minn. . .. . 
Dr. Martin Luther College, New Ulm .. 
Balance .......................... . 

Betlumy College 
Balance May I, I929 ............... . 
Contributions . . ................... . 
Loans ........................... . 
Contributions to Organ Fund ....... . 
Insurance ........................ . 
Interest .......................... . 
Loans paid ....................... . 
Bonds ......................... · · · 
Rev. M. 0. Dale .................. . 
Prof. E. J. Onstad, Organ Fund ..... . 
Prof. E. J. Onstad, repair .......... . 
Balance May I, I930, cash and notes .. . 

$I,9I2.46 
2,679-30 
I,9I3.39 

$6,5o5.I5 

$2,865.69 
39445 

$3,260.I4 

$ 403·73 
6,3I9.76 

750.00 
133·95 

$I,886.68 
387·94 

19.24 
48.57 

5·33 
902.09 
I69.25 
40.00 

39445 
2,624.89 

32.7I 

$6,5o5.I5 

$3,000.00 
260.00 

.I4 

$3,260.14 

$r,I8o.oo 
2,963.50 
I .435.20 

400.00 
170.00 
83·95 
20.00 

I,354.89 
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Jubilee Souvenir (Catechism Folder) 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
Rev. H. M. Tjernagel ............. . 
Rev. C. J. Quill, postage ........... . 
Balance May I, I930 ............... . 

Balance clue printer ................ . 

Home M·ission Fund 
Contributions . . .................. . 
Interest .......................... . 
Loan ............................ . 
Subsidy to charges served by: 

Rev. C. J. Quill ................. . 
Rev. G. Guldberg ............... . 
Rev. John Hendricks (Simcoe) ... . 
Rev. C. N. Peterson ............. . 
Rev. J. J. Strand ................ . 
Rev. J. E. Thoen ................ . 
Rev. I. Blcekkan ................ . 
Rev. S. E. Lee .................. . 
Rev. J. R. Runholt .............. . 
Rev. A. H. Strand .............. . 
Rev. JVI. F. Mommsen ........... . 
Rev. E. 'vV. Anderson ............ . 
Rev. Elmer Brewer ............. . 
Rev. Herman A. Theiste ......... . 
Rev. M. 0. Dale ................ . 
Rev. Erling Ylvisaker ............ . 

Mission in St. Louis, Mo. . ......... . 
Rev. John Hendricks, trips to 'vVinnepeg 
Lenten Collection Cards ............ . 
Expenses ........................ . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

$57-9I 

$57·91 

$9,362.07 
40.00 
6o.oo 

$9,462.07 

$ 

$52 ·14 
1.27 

4-50 

500.05 
360.00 
16o.oo 
535-00 
616.50 
633-20 
325.00 

I,372-40 
705.20 

6oo.oo 
366.95 
316.8o 
150-30 
465-45 
350.00 

1,304.12 
I6.oo 
8o.oo 
43·50 
16.28 

545·32 

$9,462.07 
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Church Extension Fund 
Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions ..................... . 
Paid on loans ..................... . 
Loan to congregation, Belview, lVIinn .. . 
Loan to Concordia congregation, Eau 

Claire, Wis .................... . 
Balance May I, 1930 .............. . 

Student Fund 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
Loans to students ................. . 
Balance May I, I930 ............. · · 

Old People's Home 

$I,r88.o8 
764.58 
722-40 

$435.21 

$435.2I 

Balance May I, I929 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I,577.oo 
Contributions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s.oo 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

Christian Day School Fund 
Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
School at Albert Lea, Minn. . ....... . 
School at Scarville, Iowa ........... . 
School at Story City, Iowa ......... . 
School at Madison, vVis. . .......... . 
School at St. Peter, Minn. . ......... . 
School at Semoor ................. . 
Concordia Pub. House ............ . 
Postage .......................... . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

Heathen Mission Fund 
Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
Printing and expenses ............. . 
Balance May I, 1930 .............. . 

$I,58z.oo 

$ 33·2 7 
885.06 

$1,2I8.33 

$2o8.I4 
283.00 

$49!.14 

$1,ooo.oo 

1,000.00 
675.o6 

$z,675.o6 

$300.00 
I35.2I 

$435·21 

$I,58z.oo 

$I,58z.oo 

$ 400.00 
200.00 
I50.00 
r6o.oo 
150.00 
36.oo 
2I.6I 

!.79 
98.93 

$I,218.33 

$49I.I4 
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Negro Mission 
Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
Theo. W. Eckhart, treas ............ . 

Chi,na Mission 
Balance May I, 1929 .............. . 
Contributions . . . .................. . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

Indian lVhssion 
Contributions .. 
E. Seuel, treas. . .................. . 
Balance May r, I930 .............. . 

India Mission 
Contributions .. 
E. Seuel, treas. . .................. . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

Indigent Pastors 
Balance May I, I929 
Balance May I, I930 

$ 22.89 
I38.I I 

$I6r.oo 

$r6.5o 

$I6.5o 

$23·75 

$23·75 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lunde Student Fund 
Balance May r, I929 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $I95.oo 
Nate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50.00 
Loans ........................... . 
Cash balance May I, I930 .......... . 

$345·00 
Hannah C. Ottesen Student Loan Fund 

Balance May I, I929 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $491.72 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.33 
Note ............................ . 
Cash balance May I, I930 .......... . 

$502.05 

$404·77 

$404·77 

$r6r.oo 

$r6r.oo 

$I3.50 
3.00 

$r6.5o 

$2r.s5 
2.00 

$23·75 

$300.00 
45·00 

$400.00 
I02.05 

$502.05 
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Benevolences 
Balance May I, I929 .............. . 
Contributions . . .................. . 
Deaf Mute Institute, Detroit, Mich ... . 
Bethesda Luth. Home, vVatertown, Wis. 
E. Seuel, treas., St. Louis, Mo ....... . 
Hans Halvorson, treas., Somber ..... . 
Home Finding Society, Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Luth. Sanitarium, Wheat Ridge, Colo .. . 
Balance May I, I930 .............. . 

N orstad Estate 
Cash, U. S. Bonds, and notes ....... . 
Interest .......................... . 
E. J. Onstad, treas ................. . 
Taxes ........................... . 
Balance May I, I930, cash and notes .. . 

$ 97·94 
284.32 

$II,990.I3 
59·90 

$I42.80 
97.I7 
32.I5 
6s.oo 
9.20 

IO.OO 

25.94 

$382.26 

$I0,075·50 
86.25 

I,888.28 

$I2,050.03 $I2,050.03 



Bethany College Building Fund 
July 31, 1930. 

Assets 
Land . . . .......................... $ 9,083.88 
Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275,164.77 
Furniture and equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,009.28 
Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,643.00 
Paid on pipe organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 740.00 
Balance loan to operation account, 1929 700.00 

Liabilities 
Bonds outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 39,6oo.oo 
Notes payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20,32I.I5 
Excess assets over liabilities (present 

worth) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240,419.78 

$300,340·93 $300,340·93 

Present worth, July 31, 1930 .................... $240,419.78 
Present worth, May r, 1929 ..................... 235,842.31 

Increase in present worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,577-47 

School Operat,ion Account 
Operation liabilities carried over from 

1929 report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,318.78 
Paid off during 1929-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,6oo.oo 
Balance carried over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $r,7r8.78 
School operation, Sept. r, 1929, to Aug. 

3I, 1930 ...................... • 
Expenditures . . . .................. $25,8r8.r9 
Income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r6,786.30 
Excess of expenditures over income .............. $ 9,031.89 

Total operating liabilities to date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $r0,750.67 
Received from Teachers' Fund ( hererl¢nskassen) . . . 3,000.00 

Deficit carried forward to next year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,750.67 

E. J. ONSTAD, College Treasurer. 



Komiteindstlllinger behandlede og antagne 

Committee on the president's report 

The committee would call the special attention of the con
vention to the words quoted by the president from Hebrews : 
"Let us hold fast our profession," as a fitting slogan for this par
ticular convention. As we celebrate the 400th anniversary of the 
Augsburg Confession as well as the 90oth anniversary of the in
troduction of Christianity into Norway, we do well in heeding 
the warning voice of history. The development which followed 
in Germany so soon upon the diet at Augsburg as well as that 
which has taken place in Norway and among Lutherans in our 
own country, should be an object lesson declaring the fact that our 
greatest dangers come from within, and in particular from the 
tendency to place church union above doctrinal unity. 

The committee recommends : 
a) that the convention set aside some time at the beginning 

of the Monday afternoon session to hear an address commemorat
ing the 900th anniversary of the introduction of Christianity into 
Norway, and that it elect a speaker. 

b) that the convention acknowledge with gratitude the fact 
that three young pastors have joined our ranks: the Reverends E. 
Anderson, E. W. M. Brewer, and H. A. Theiste. 

c) that the convention urge all standing committees to meet 
jointly as soon as possible after the close of this convention. 

d) that the special attention of the Synod be called to the 
recommendation of the president regarding the general treasurer; 
but the committee also feels in duty bound to remind the conven
tion of the president's warning against any unnecessary increase 
in the financial burden of the Synod. 

e) that a committee be asked to draw up a fitting resolution 
on the occasion of the death of Mrs. Frieda Monich and the sick
ness of Rev. J. J. Strand. 

G. A. GULLIXSON. 

E. B. ELLINGSON. 

s. c. YLVISAKER. 

Contmittee on Home Missions 

The committee recommends the following: 
I. The Synod thanks God for the progress made in the home 

mission fields during the year, especially that He has called four 
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new workers into His harvest, and enabled the Synod to carry on 
this blessed work without incurring debt. 

II. The Synod appreciates the importance of this work as 
well as the difficulties that arise for the missionaries, the missions 
and its committee in carrying on the work, and commends this im
portant branch of our church work to the earnest prayerful sup
port of all its members. 

III. The Synod renews its appeal to all pastors and congre
gations, now subsidized by the home missions funds, to co-operate 
with the home mission board in bringing about possible rearrange
ments of charges so that expenses may be reduced. 

IV. Before mission congregations incur debt for property 
they should confer with the board of home missions. 

0. M. GuLLERUD, Chairman. 
G. A. GuLLIXSON, Secretary. 

Committee on Foreign .Missions 

I. The Synod calls the attention of our people to the fact 
that within the past year the sum of $8I2.25 has been contributed 
to the cause of heathen missions, which includes the Negro and 
the Indian mission. This report is not very encouraging, and 
whereas it is true that the work at home demands our first atten
tion, we must not forget that the Savior's command includes "all 
nations." The Synod therefore urges our people to remember 
this branch of our church work with their prayers and gifts. 

II. The Synod deplores the fact that the work in our China 
mission has been disturbed by the controversy on the term ques
tion, but we have the assurance that the Lord of the church will 
also direct this to the welfare of his kingdom on earth. It is the 
prayer of the Synod that a peaceful and God-pleasing solution of 
this problem might soon be brought about. 

JusTIN A. PETERSEN. 
HARRY FEVIG. 
}. R. LIEN. 
E. w. ANDERSON. 

Comm,ittee on Higher Education 

I. The Synod heartily approves of the action of the board 
in resolving that all moneys collected for the college be used in 
payment of interest-bearing debt on the college, unless otherwise 
stipulated by the donor. 

II. The Synod expresses its thanks to the business men of 
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Mankato for the contributions offered toward library and labora
tory equipment. 

III. The Synod expresses to the faculty of Bethany College 
its approval of the manner in which the work at the college has 
been carried on during the past year under the leadership of the 
acting president, vValter E. Buszin. And we recommend most 
highly the school to the youth of our church. 

IV. The Synod approves of the work of the Bethany A Ca
pella choir in the course of the year and trusts that the choir in the 
future will continue to recommend the school to our congregations 
by its song and Christian conduct. 

V. The Synod exhorts the congregations to bring more lib
eral gifts to the "la:rerl¢nskasse" and "synodekasse." Larger do
nations are necessary because of the greater demands upon these 
treasuries as a result of the enlarged educational program of the 
Synod. 

VI. In the matter of the term of office of the president of 
Bethany Lutheran College, the committee has no recommendation 
to make at this time, believing it may be left to a future meeting 
of the Synod under the resolution passed in the matter at last 
year's Synod meeting. 

A. M. HARSTAD, Secretary. 

Committee on Church Extension 

The committee finds that the status of the church extension 
treasury is far below that of last year, hence the members of the 
Synod are requested to give their continued and more substantial 
support. 

C o1nmittee on Publications 

H. A. PREUS. 

B. KNUTSON. 

M. 0. DALE. 

The committee recommends to the Synod the following: 
I. That the committee on Publications be authorized to use 

their best judgment in the matter of publishing an English Annual 
for the year 1931. 

II. That the Synod expresses its gratification over the fact 
that our periodicals, "Luthersk Tidende" and "Lutheran Senti
nel" now are published without expense to the Synod. 

III. That the committee on publications be asked to make a 
special effort to sell some of the present stock of books in order 
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that the book company may be provided with a larger working 
capital. 

S. C. Y LVI SAKER, Chairman. 
M. F. MoMMSEN, Secretary. 

C o1nmittce on Money Matters 
The committee recommends: 
I. That the Synod accepts the recommendations of the audi

tors as follows : "We hereby recommend that the Synod empowers 
the treasurer, after having conferred with the alternate, to hire 
assistance in making up a new set of books so that all the records 
of the Synod will be more complete and that time be saved for the 
treasurer and auditors." 

II. That the Synod authorizes the committee on finances to 
reimburse the treasurer for necessary expenditures and help in 
his work. 

III. That the salary of the president of Bethany Lutheran 
College be $2,500 for the coming year. 

IV. That the Synod pays the moving expenses of the presi
dent-elect of Bethany Lutheran College. 

V. That the Synod donate one and one-half acres (I%) of 
the land that the Synod received from the estate of Knut Nor
stad to Grace Ev. Luth. congregation for church and cemetery 
purposes. 

VI. That the Synod authorizes its treasurer to sell the Syn
od's two shares of stock in the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

* * 

J. M. MELAAS, Pres. 
C. N. PETERSON, Sec. 

* 
Resolution of Synod in regard to report of committee on 

money matter, paragraph V: 
RESOLVED, That the trustees of the Norwegian Synod of 

the American Evangelical Lutheran Church, be and are hereby 
authorized to transfer to the Grace Evangelical Lutheran Congre
gation of Manitowoc County, Wisconsin, one and one-half acres 
of the so-called N orstad farm, more particularly described as the 
South % of the S. E. %. of Section 25, Township 19, Range 22 
East, Manitowoc County, Wisconsin, for the purpose and use of 
said congregation as site for church and school and cemetery, and 
that they be authorized to execute proper deeds of conveyance to 
carry out the aforesaid transfer. 
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The above resolution was duly carried at a regular session of 
the Norwegian Synod of the American Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, in annual cmwention assembled at Mankato, Minnesota, 
June 12 to 18, inclusive, 1;930. 

Resolution of Synod in regard to report of cmmnittee on 
money matters, paragraph VI: 

RESOLVED, That the treasurer of the Norwegian Synod 
of the American Evangelical Lutheran Church be and is hereby 
authorized to sell, assign and transfer the following described 
shares of stock, to-wit: 

Two shares in the American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, Certificate Number N Z 64965, now registered in the name 
of the Norwegian Synod of the American Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, and to make the proper assignment thereof. 

This is to certify that the above resolution was duly carried 
at a regular session of the Norwegian Synod of the American 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in annual convention assembled at 
Mankato, Minnesota, June 12 to 18, inclusive, 1930. We further 
certify that A. J. Torgerson, Northwood, Iowa, is the duly elected 
treasurer of the above named Norwegian Synod of the American 
Evangelical· Lutheran Church and that the undersigned are presi
dent and secretary of said Synod. 

CHR. ANDERSON, President. 
C. J. QUILL, Secretary. 

Norwegian Synod of the American 
Evangelical Lutheran Church. 

Dated at Mankato, Minn., this 18th day of June, 1930. 

* * * 
Recommendations of the ;omt committee (on nominations 

and finances), in regard to the matter of editorship of our papers 
referred to it: 

I. The joint committee recommends to the Synod that a sal
aried editor be elected for "Tidende" and "Sentinel." 

II. We nominate J. E. Thoen for editor for "Tidende" and 
"Sentinel." 

III. We recommend that the matter of arrangement for the 
editor's residence and salary be referred to the board of regents 
together with the finance committee of the Synod. 

IV. 'vVe recommend that the editor's salary be paid out of 
the earnings of "Tidende" and "Sentinel." 

V. We recommend that, in case the earnings are not suffi-
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cient to pay said salary, the balance be paid out of the Synod's 
treasury. 

VI. We recommend that any possible rearrangement of 
printing be left to the editor and publication committee. 

l.ncgetmi~fionen. 

9Cegermi£lfionen er en gammer og beifjenbt htfiitution for ®'t)~ 
noben£\ menig~eber. lBor forbinbeife meb ben fiaar fro ben gamie 
®'t)nobe og er ben enefte mi§fion bi ~or tUbage fro ben tib. 

Wa£\fionen ~ar baaret rige frugter. Wit efterfom marfen ub~ 
bibe{;, forpge£\ ogfaa ubgifterne forbunbet meb arbeibet. 

lBi ~or paataget o{; at f£affe et tufinb (1000) boiiar£\. :.Der fom 
inb HI benne mi{;fion bet fibfte oar blot omfring 400 boiiar{;. 

®'t)noben ~enftiiier berfor tU fine menig~eber tU iffe at giemme 
benne mi{;jion. Sl'jenbf£ab tii benne mi{;fion fan faae{; beb at fub~ 
ffribere paa "5t~e 5:.\ut~eran l,l3ioneer". 

&). ~ n g e b ri t f on. 
\D. 2f n b e r f o n. 
\lS. ID I b i £\ a fer. 

~nbftilHng ftll lomiteen for ,Preftelonfereneerne~ ,ProtoloUet. 

\lSrotofoiierne for ben aiminbeiige paftoraUonferen£\, for WCabi~ 
fonoG£~icago paftoraHonferen{;, for 9Corbbeftiige og for ~oitla og 
6'¢nbre WCinnef ota fpeciaifonferencer er gjennemgaaebe. 

sromiteen finber intet fcerf£Ut at inbberette for ®'t)noben. 
6' t e p ~ e n 6' a n b e. 
5t. 6'. m r u f tab. 
5t ~ e o. Q: IIi n g f o n. 
~. 2!. 9)( o I b f tab. 



2\efoiutioner 

Dear Brother in the Lord, Prof. Monich, 

·wHEREAS, God in His inscrutable providence and love 
has called from this life to her eternal home and heritage in heav
en, as we firmly believe, our beloved sister in the Lord, Frieda 
Monich, 

And whereas she for years has been a faithful and highly 
esteemed member of the faculty at Bethany Lutheran College and 
the school in her demise has sustained a keenly felt loss, 

And whereas you as her bereaved husband and co-worker 
among us have suffered the greatest loss by her departure from 
this life: 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Norwegian Synod of the Amer
ican Evangelical Lutheran Church, in convention assembled : That 
we convey to you, clear Brother, our expression of sympathy and 
sorrow but also our thankfulness to God Who gave you and us 
the precious gift in her whom He now has called from the path 
of a weary pilgrim to the promised land of all true believers in 
Christ Jesus, our beloved Lord and Savior, 

May the same Lord now in time of sorrow and trial strength
en you with us and through His infinite mercy and wisdom guide 
and lead us all in faith to our heavenly home into that happy 
union, which knows no farewells. 

On behalf of the Synod, 

* * 

CHR. ANDERSON, Pres. 
C. J. QUILL, Sec. 

* 
\!Saftor we. i)r. ifiiefe, @':am6ribge, 1ffii5. 
srjcere paftor ifiief e! 

®'~noben gar meb gicebe mobtaget 5Dere5 beniige 'f)Ufen og lieber 
@ub, bor 'f)immeiffe i)aber, at 'f)an bii bcere qo5 5Dem nu i Iibet5 
af±entib, og meb fin gobe &jeiiigaanb ft~rfe og liebare 5Dem i troen 
-\)an bor b~reliare i)reifer og eHer5 fficenfe 5Dem art, fom t)an i fin 
bi§b.om finber at bcere gob± for 5Dem. 

\15aa ®'~noben§ begne, 

* * 

@': 'f) r. ~f n b e r f o n, form. 
@':. ~. G u i I I, fefr. 

* 
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st'jcere ~rober \)Ser @rinbe, WCabifon, illii~. 
@?t_moben taffer ~em for ~erefl benfige f)iifen og nebbeber ober 

~em Sjerrenfl rige beifigneife. 
\)Saa @?t)noben~ begne, 

(i£ f) r. 2f n (l e r f o n, form. 
(i£. ~. §) u iII, fefr. 

* * * 
S'rjcere \)Saf±or \15. (i£. &orfetf), @?utton{l ~at), WCicf). 

@?t)noben f)ar moMage± ~ere~ beniige ffribeife og taffer ~em 
·for De beri uMarte gobe ¢nffer. ~en bU f)erbe(l fenbe ~em en gjen~ 
f)Hfen me(l be bebfte ¢nffer for ~em fefb og ~ere{l minbrcaarige 
b¢rn. 

* 

\)Saa @?t)nobenfl begne, 

* 

(i£ f) r. 2f n (l e r f o n, form. 
<I. ~. §) 11 i If, fefr. 

* 
S'rjcere brober i Sjerren, _paftor ~. ~. @?tranb, 

(i£ljicago, ~U. 

~a @?t)noben, forfamlet til m¢be i WCanfato, WCinnefotn, l)ar 
bragt i erfaring, at ~e -)Jaa grun(l af ft)gbom iffe fan bcere tiiftebc 
-)Jaa m¢bet, ¢nffer ben at uMale fin f)jerteiige bertageffe meb ~em 
og ueber bor fjcere f)immeiffe &aber, at f)an gjennem (let ±r¢ften{l 
orb, ljbormeb ~e feib f)ar bragt tr¢ft og beiiebning tii anDre nu feib 
maatte ofibe ±r¢ftet og ftt)rfet, Iigeiebe~ at @u(l igien, om bet faa 
er f)an~ naabige biije, bii gjengibe ~em be frcefter, fom er n¢Dben, 
Mge tii fortfce±teifen af ~erefl bigtige gjerning. 

\)Saa @?t)nobenfl begne, 
(i£ f) r. 21 11 (l e rf o n, form. 
(i£. ~. §) u iII, fefr. 

* * * 
Miss Olga Handberg, Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Synod desires to express its sincere appreciation to Miss 
Handberg for her efficient and faithful services as typist at this 
convention, and for donating such services gratis. 

On behalf of the Synod, 
CriR. ANDERSON, Pres. 
C. J. QurLL, Sec. 



Bethany College 

Bethany College was discussed during the afternoon session 
011 Saturday. 

Rev. J. A. Molclstad introduced the discussion, speaking on 
"The chief purpose of Bethany College." He urged that we are 
bending much effort to establish and maintain Christian clay 
schools. That is the very foundation work That is the begin
ning. But we must not only begin, we must continue. We must 
he prepared to pursue the task of training the child in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. We must be prepared to take care 
of such pupils who have finished the day school, and who desire 
a higher education in a school where the instruction is carried on 
in the same Christian spirit and atmosphere. The future of the 
Synod demands it. The chief purpose of Bethany College is to 
meet that desire and demand. 

Dr. S. C. Ylvisaker continued the discussion, speaking on 
"The Importance of Bethany College." He pointed out what 
Bethany means to the young people of the community outside of 
our own Synod, more especially to the young people of our sister 
synods. It is a school that meets the need in this part of the 
church field. Our Synod is here given excellent opportunity for 
extensive operation and service. Also it is offered an opportunity 
to return favors and services, particularly to the Missouri and 
\iVisconsin synods. Bethany has a vast mission. Bethany College 
now having become our school, it behooves us to support it, both 
because of its mission and importance. 

Rev. H. M. Tjernagel followed, speaking on "The Financial 
Side of Bethany College." He pointed out the progress made 
since the Synod took over the school; that the present debt may 
on the first blush of the matter still appear enormous and beyond 
the power of our church body to handle. The difficulty is only 
seeming. Co-operation, system, and determination would easily 
solve the problem. If every congregation would work out its plan 
and carry it out systematically and determinately, the result would 
be surprising. He urged concerted action along the whole line 
and advanced suggestions of methods for liquidating the debt now 
resting on Bethany. 

Prof. Buszin closed the discussion, speaking on "The Spirit 
at Bethany College." The spirit he had observed and experienced 
was distinctly evidenced as a spirit of love and willingness to do 
for Bethany College. He had not observed as fine a spirit at any 
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other school of its kind. Regarding the life and general behavior 
of the student body the past year, he spoke in the highest terms of 
praise. Beautiful harmony and co-operation had existed not only 
between the president of the school and the board of regents; be
tween the faculty and the student body, but had existed through
out. The members of the faculty had all been conscious of their 
responsibility to the parents of the students, to the Synod, and 
to God. 

* * * 
Collections for the Bethany College Debt Fund 

Since last fall a steadily growing committee has been at work 
which has set as its purpose to gather sufficient funds to liquidate 
by April I, I935, the debt which has been incurred by the pur
chase of Bethany College. With the understanding that the 
Synod, through its regular channels, will take care of the running 
expenses of the school, teachers' salaries, interest on indebtedness, 
and upkeep generally, this committee has to do with the amount 
of the principal, which on September I, I929, was $6I,989.83. 
The plan of the committee is briefly the following: To secure as 
many as possible of the pastors and representative laymen and 
women of our Synod who will undertake to solicit the sum of 
$I,ooo each by the end of the five-year period. This money is to 
be solicited in unconditional donations and pledges and in con
ditional subscriptions, i. e. subscriptions which are to be paid only 
in the event that the whole debt is covered by the date set, April I, 
1935. The committee at this time represents a potential subscrip
tion of $43,9Io.oo--which means that the committee membership 
so far has undertaken to solicit this amount. The actual pledges 
to date total $2I,0I9.00, which amount includes both the condi
tional and the unconditional subscriptions. 

The work of the committee thus far should be an encourage
ment to all, for it proves that our people are willing. The work 
has only been started, and only a part of our Synod has as yet 
been reached. It would seem clear that, when the whole Synod 
takes whole, the success of the committee should be assured. The 
final goal of the committee is nothing else and nothing less than 
this that the membership of the committee reach roo, so that it 
can in truth be a Committee of One Hundred, with eventual sub
scriptions totaling $roo,ooo.oo, the amount above that which is 
necessary to pay the Bethany debt being credited automatically 
to the church extension fund of the Synod. Let the members of 
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our Synod consider the possibilities which hearty co-operation in 
this matter would place within our reach. Let us all pray for and 
work for the success also of this endeavor. 

For the Committee, 
S. C. YLVISAKER, Chairman. 

July, 1930. 



&ub£ltjcncftcrne. 
~oruben m¢bet£l aalining£\guMtjenefte [Joibte£\ f¢nbag formib· 

bag fi. 11 to guMtjenefter meb fefi,Prcebifener i aniebning firef)un· 
bn~b·aar£\ julitfceet for ben ~fug£lliurgffe S'fonfe{lfion£\ antageife ben 
25be juni 1530. 

~aftor &.;>. We. ~jernagei forrettebc beb ben norffe guMtjenefte 
[Joibt i co!Ieget£\ fidefai. ~e;rt: Wom. 11:33-36. ~aftor ~- ~
Weoibftab tjente fom fioffer og gjorbe 6efjenbtgj¢refferne. 

~aftor 'JC. ~- 9Habf on forrettebe beb ben engelffe guMtjenefte 
[Joibt i tertet. ~ext: &.;>ebr. 13:7-9. 8ffer o,Ptoge£\ beb begge guM· 
tjenefter m ben inbre mi£\fion og l8et[Jant) ~o!Iege. 

Weanbag aften [Joibte£\ gub£ltjenefte meb aitergang. ~aftor ~
~f. 9J(olbftab [Joibt ,Paftorai,Prcebifen. ~aftor ~- 6. @utteli¢ [Joibt 
ffriftdaien og forrettebe cirtertjeneften. 

Se£lfioneme. 
9JC¢bet£l reguicere fe£lfioner [Joibte£\ fra fi. [Jaib ti HI toib og fta 

to tH fem. ~a6ning£lanbagterne bfeb Iebet beb f¢lgenbe: ~- lB. Un· 
fetrJ, 9R. ~- 9Jlommfen, ~- 'JC. ~eterfon, ~- €\:. ~[Joen, ~- ~- ~ibbeq, 
@:mil &.;>anfen, ~- lBiceffan, ®. ®uib6erg, @eo. 8. ~i!Iegarb, 9JC. 
8. ~ale. ~ftenanbagterne 6Ieb Iebet beb paftorerne ~- ~- 9Hoib· 
ftab, 6. €\:. ~ee og ~L We. &)arftab. 

~effutninger. 

6qnoben 6effuttebe at ofrene beb feftguMtjenefterne f¢nbag for· 
mibbag ffuibe bele£1 me!Iem l8et[Janq ~offege og inbremi£lfion£lfa£;fen. 

\Beffuttet at formanben nominerer fanbibater til meblemmer af 
ar6eib£lfomiteerne. 

l8effuttet at ®qnoben£\ finan£lfomite 6eftemmer, [Jbab ber af fa£\· 
fererenfl ra,p,port for lBet[Janq <Io!Iege ffai trqffefl i 6qnobai6eret· 
ningen. 

lBefiuttet at fefretcercn 6emqnbige£l ±if at fj¢lie en ,Protofoi for 
6qnoben. 

l8effu±tet at formanben fammenfalber et m¢be af a!Ie be ftaa· 
enbe fomiteer. 

l8effutte± at famfunbet£l formanb og fehe±cer f¢rger for "tq,pift" 
for ncefte fqnobem¢be. 

l8effuttet at 6qnoben anmober be ,Prefter, fom maatte bcere tH· 
ftebe beb bore f¢fterfqnober£l m¢ber, at frembcere for bem bore ben· 
Hgfte f)Ufener og bebfte ¢nffer. 
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?Seffuttet ±Hftemt f¢Igenbe inbftiifing af fuibmagt§fomiteen: 
"\15aa fnmme fib fom ®'t)noben er biffig tH at unbfft)Ibe reproefen" 
tnnter og prefter, fom maa reife [Jjem f¢r m¢beHl nfffutning, faa bil 
ben inbftoenbig tiifft)Hlle arre m¢bet.£l mebfemmer at orbne fig faaic" 
be.§, at be fan oberboere bet [Jefe m¢be." 

:O,Pli~gacffc og ttttbcrijofbning. 
\15aa f¢Hbng eftrrmibbng f)ofbte.£l i coUeget.£l firfcfni en firfefon" 

cert for fuiM [Ju.£l. Q:offegeforet, "?Set[Jnnt) 91 Q:apeffa Q:f)oh" ,Pan 
30 ftemmer, birigeret nf prof. llliarter Q:. ?Sufain, og nu juft tiilinge 
fro en fonccrttur i 9Jfinnefotn, lllii.£lconfin og ~otun, gat1 fit t),P,Perlige 
t1rogram. ~nbimeffem fnng et mn.£lfefor nf ¢belle fnngere fro fnm" 
funbet.£l menig[Jeber, birigeret nf pnft. 2L 9JC. &jnrftnb. \lSnft. ~. 2L 
WCoibftab Iebebe feften og [Jofbt en nnffnnenbe tnfe om ben 2Iug.£l" 
burgffe st'onfe.£lfion og ?Set[Jant) Q:offege'.§ fnfb m at boerne om ben. 

~ir.£lbng often [Jofbte.£l en foncert i coffeget.£l forfnmiing.£lfnL 
\lSrof. ?Sufain f,piffebe pilieorgei, mr.£l. 9L ~. \JCatbig ,Piano og ftubent 
@eorge @uifi&fon og mif.£l Q:ft[Jer ~[Joen gob ffere fofonumre. 

2lfff utning. 
®'t)nobem¢bet ubtnrte bell rei.£lning en ±nf m m¢bet.£l boerter. 

®'nmfunbet£i nftroebenbe formnnb, ,pnftor Q:[Jr. 9fnberfon, tnffebe ®'t)" 
noben for ben.§ f±¢tte, fnmnrlieibe og oberlioeren[Jeb unber [Jnn5 em, 
lieMtib. &jan uMnite, ibet [Jan erfjenbte fin ffrJ11lieHg[Jeb, nt f)nn 
f)abbe fJ11gt at gj¢re fin ,Piigt, at fremme ®'t)noben.£l bef og intere.£lfer 
og iffe lirugt fit em6ebe "to forb it ober ot[Jer.£l". &)nn ball om ®'t)" 
noben.£l fnmfebe fi¢±±e og beibiije for fin ef±ermnnb i emliebe±, pnftor 
&). 9JC. ~jernngef, og J11nffebe &)erren.£l beffigneffe ober fnmfunbet.£l 
frem±ib. 

\lSnftor 05. 2f. @uffi&fon Iebebe berpnn ffutning.£lanbngten. ®'ai" 
men nr. 57 i "53ut[Jeran .<Qt)mnnrt)" bfeb funget, Q:feferne 4:1-14 
foeft, [Jborefter liJ11n og &)erren.£l beifigneife. 

~et meget befit)ffebe 13be orben±Iige ft)nobem)11be bar enbt. 
Gr. ~. G u iII, fefretoer. 



iJormanb, ~). 9'Jc. :'tjernagei; biceformanb, :D. 9)(. ®uiierub; 
fefretcer, G£. ;;'§. Ouiii; fu,p,pfeant, G£. ~L 9'Jcofbftab; fa~ferer, ~L ~. 
:'torgerfon; fu,p,pfeant, @':inar :=t~~fen; rebiforer, 9'JCar±in &)anboerg 
og @)eo. S)enbricf~. 

~oarb of tntftee~ for ®~no ben: ®. @':. ~nm~boib, :Oscar 
®tvenfon (3 oar, bafgt 1928); ®. ~L @uiii6fon (3 oar, bafgt 1929); 
\l5. ®. :'tjernagef, ;;'§. @':. :'tfJOen (3 oar, bafgt 1930); @':. 9C. @':broarM 
(2 oar, bafgt 1930). 

~oarb of regenB for ~etf)an~ 53utf)eran G£oiiege: @3. G£. VIbi~, 
afer, ~. :t. SDaf)Ien (4 oar, bafgt 1929); ®. W. ®uiii6fon, ;;'§. ~L 
9Jcofbftab (3 oar, baigt 1929); ~L ;;'§. :'torgerfon, ®. ®. maaia (2 
oar, Daigt 1929); ;;'§. @':. :'tf)oen, ;;'§. W. ;;'§of)nfon (4 oar, baigt 1930). 

\l5rcefibent for ~etf)an~ 53utf)eran G£oiiege: SDr. @3. G£. VIbi~afer. 

ffi:ebaft¢r for "53utf)erff :=tibenbe" og "53utf)eran ®entinei": \l5a, 
ftQr ;;'§. @':. :'tf)oen. 

~orretning~fprer for ":=tibenbe" og "®entinei": \l5aftor £). ~f. 
\l5reu~; a~fiftent, ,Paftor ®. @':. 53ee. 

~eft~rer for Diabene~ uborebeife: \l5aftor \l5aui VIbi~afer. 

~ernoanefefretcerer: Q::f)r. Wnberfon, ®. W. @uiii6fon. 

iJinan~fomite: ;;'§. ~. Unfetf), Q::Iarence :Dlfon (2 oar, baigt 
1929); Q::f)r. ~fnberfon, 9JC. :teigen (2 oar, baigt 1930). 

iJoriag~fomite: G£. W. 9'JCoibftab, ;;'§of)n &)enbricf~ (2 oar, bafgt 
1929); &). ~f. \l5reu~, :D. ~. &)arftab (2 oar, baigt 1930). 

~omite for inbremiMioncn: &). 9'JC. :'tjernagei, ;;'§uftin W. \l5eter, 
fen, ;;'§of)n ;;'§. ;;'§orbaf)I (2 oar, bafgt 1929); 53. ®. ®utteo¢, Q:mH 
&)anfen, 9Cef§ ®,Pangeio (2 oar, baigt 1930); G£f)r. ~fnberfon, fu,p,pfe. 
ant for£). 9'JC. :'tjernagei (1 aar, bafgt 1930). 

®ufJfomite for meftf~ften: 9J~. iJ. Wommfen, @':. ~. @':IIingfon, 
~T. :t. SDanieifon (baigt 1930). 

~omite for f)ebningemiMionen: ®. G£. VIbi~afer, Wie6 ®te,Pf), 
en~ (2 aar, bafgt 1929); &). 9L \l5reu.5, ;;'§of)n \l5eterfon (2 oar, baigt 
1390). 

~omite for Q::f)urcf) @':6ienfion: W. 9'JC. S)arftab, ;;'§. :D. SDafe (2 
aar, balgt 1929); :D. WL ®uiierub, \l5. ®. Sffofter (2 oar, baigt 
1930). 
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5romite for 1Jarmf)jerHgf)eMar6eibe: ~- ~- Stranb, ~ber @uf" 
fif[on (2 aar, bafgt 1929); ~riing [)Ibi~afer, 9?:. ~- ~ofJerg (2 aar, 
bafgt 1930). 

5romite for menigf)eMffoien: W. 9.11. ~or[ tab, :0. ~f. Smebal 
(2 oar, bafgt 1929); \l}aul [)Ibi~afer, ~of)n i"J¢rbe (2 oar, baigi 
1930). 

9Te,Prce[entant ,Paa 6t)nobalfonferenfen~ fomite for negermi~< 
fion: \l}aftor ~- ~L WCoibftab. 

1leiegat tii 6t)nobalfonferenfen i Guinct), ~II., ben 6te tH 11te 
auguft 1930: \l}aftor &.;>. 9R. :tjernagei; fu,p,Pieant, ,Paftor ~- W. 
9Roibftab. 
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Members 
Bap- Con-
tisms firmed Services 
---- --- ----
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1. Rock Dell* Anderson, Chr. I 254 172 84 4 241 2 4 30 4 
2. Delhi Anderson, Chr. 51 43 14 64 27 
3. FJng. Luth.* Anderson, Chr. 50 37 14 1 61 1 26 
4. Our Savior's* Anderson, Chr. 95 62 23 1 4 91 1 32 
5. Concordia* Anderson, E. W. 18l'i 85 23 4 35 1 24 26 
6. Holton* Blrokkan, I. 66 53 16 2 27 3 6 31 
7. Big Rapids* Blrokkan, I. 30 28 9 5 1 1 5 24 
8. Forest City* Brewer, Elmer 74 52 12 3 42 2 3 43 
9. Our Savior's* Dale, M. 0. 34 21 8 2 20 10 

10. First E•v. Luth.* Guldberg, G. 92 65 26 2 I 53 1 7 17 42 
11. N. ;\!ani ton Id.t Guldberg, G. 2 
12. Nicollet* Gullerud, 0. M. 336 252 7 8 240 2 8 16 20 
13. Korw. Grove Gnllerud, 0. .i\I. 106 62 1 141 I 49 2 2 18 
14. St. Paul's* Gnllb:son, G. A. 310 260 48 39 200 44 25 50 60 
15. ~Vest Kosh.* Gutteb~, L. s. 328 225 87 5 6 272 1 7 27 28 
16. First American* Hausen, Emil 92 64 20 13 3 79 1 2 21 23 
17. Morgan* Hansen, Emil 43 29 11 4 12 21 
18. Byglandt Hansen, Emil 4 18 12 

l!l. Blanchardt Hansen, Emil 4 7 14 

20. Grand Forkst Hansen, Emil 10 12 

21. Richland Harstad, A. .M. 101 63 26 4 5 86 2 37 

;:!~. Bethany* Harstad, A . .i\I. 48 37 16 1 2 54 1 8 16 

2J. Chester* Hendricks, J. 36 24 14 1 12 13 

24. Simcoe* Hendricks, J. 16 9 5 1 1 8 12 

25. Y or Frelsers * Hendricks, J. 9 5 3 I 6 

2tl. Winnipeg Hendricks, J. 10 6 12 

~7. Lime Creek* Ingebritson, H. 111 78 36 1 3 112 2 26 

28. Lake .i\1ills* Ingebritson, H . 77 52 21 6 4 93 3 20 24 

29. Emmaus* Lee, S. E. 92 58 17 5 3 81 3 5 62 

?0. Boston* Lillegard, G. 0. 141 103 24 9 4 190 9 7 30 38 

31. Our Savior's* Madson, N. A. 255 168 73 9 202 2 5 25 25 

32. Fairview* Moldstad, C. A. 425 325 75 10 25 240 10 5 48 60 

33. St. lliark's* Moldstad, J. A. 235 200 18 30 1 22 308 25 19 50 68 

34. Parkland* Mommsen, M. F. 150 76 31 1 1 162 1 6 26 53 

35. Concordia Nesseth, G. P. 100 60 16 5 6 20 1 3 15 

36. Cross Lake* Nesseth, G. P. 88 67 10 12 14 2 15 

37. Clearwater Nesseth, G. P. 51 23 10 2 6 12 

38. Immanuel* Nesseth, G. P. 31 16 11 16 1 12 

:>0. Scarville* Petersen, J. A. 80 52 22 2 2 71 2 22 8 

40. Center* Petersen, • T. A . 118 71 31 7 1 55 1 11 11 

41. First Evanger* Peterson, C. N. 98 68 18 3 1 28 2 28 12 

42. Zion* Peterson, c. N. 10 9 5 3 1 16 

43. Rockwell* Peterson, C. N. 12 12 3 1 10 20 6 

44. Calmar Preus, H. A. 420 308 120 5 1 5 2 302 3 9 20 65 

45. Our Savior's* Quill, c. J. 162 117 47 8 11 4 146 8 3 25 29 

46. Our S's, Hayfield* Quill, C. J. 15 14 6 18 1 15 10 

47. Oslo* Quill, C. J. 88 64 36 2 2 10 1 2 17 11 

48. First Wild Rice* Rnnholt, J. R. 98 61 291 8 29 1 1 22 7 

49. Zion* Runholt, J. R. 12 9 

3:1 

1 18 11 

50. Sheyennet Runholt, J. R. rl 
2 14 

51. Hartland* Sande, S. 111 86 4 89 2 2 23 6 

52. Manchester* Sande, S. 42 30 12 34 25 

53. Central Strand, Ahlert 77 66 17 151 1 13 1 58 4 2 61 

54. St. Paul's* Strand, Ahlert 13 11 7 22 17 

55. St. Luke's* Strand, J. J. 98 63 21 3 1 77 3 1 67 

56. Yenanda Theiste, H. A. 25 8 1 10 

57. Forsyth Theiste, H. A. 30 1 1 20 

5'l. Rosebud Theiste, H. A. 20 1 10 

59. Ingomar Tlleiste, H. A. 1 

60. Our Savior' s* rrhoen J. E. 101 68 28 2 65 1 13 10 

61. Grace* 'rhoen: J. E. 24 17 9 50 1 3 19 

62. Bethania Thoen, J. E. 26 15 7 1 22 10 7 

63. Jerico* Tjernagel, H. AI. 413 272 126 12 258 1 5 15 15 

64. Sande* Tjernagel, H. .i\L 217 156 61 1 5 149 14 15 

65. First Shell Rock* Torg-erson, A. .T. 161 120 45 3 100 2 2 18 14 

66. Somber* Torgerson, A. J. 112 80 28 3 70 1 1 24 10 

67. .Meltonvillet Torgerson, A . J. 14 

68. E. Paint Creek* Unseth, J. B. 130 106 45 7 4 107 1 3 16 19 

69. w. Paint Creek* Unseth, J. B. 72 74 40 1 44 2 21 11 

70. Holy cross* Ylvisaker, E. 300 190 79 8 2 14 2 81 6 4 14 58 

71. West Prairie Ylvisaker, P. 110 82 26 3 10 64 1 27 

72. 'J'I10mpson Ylvisaker, P. 56 36 12 3 2 28 1 5 27 

73. Our Savior* Ylvisaker, S. c. 600 443 173 16 4 13 560 8 10 12 74 

74. Bethany* Buszin, W. El. 25 13 5 30 1 35 

- I - -179431 o672118461292 1121208ll715704llo81168110n711520 

• Belonging to Synod. t Preaching Station. 
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Week Day Sunday Sat. Summer Stu-
Contributions School School School School dents 
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1. 20 35 20 31 6 $2,147 $ 414 $12,000 
2. 28 9 3 560 58 4,000 
3. 20 15 20 15 1 4 468 100 8,000 
4. 36 22 2 7 800 27 3,000 
5. 65 5 12 25 4 435 15 14.500 
6. 20 3 18 16 

61 
437 55 3,000 

7. 182 20 3,000 
8. 20 4 33 28 !I 460 35 3,500 
9. 7 8 42 

10. 28 3 607 27 6,000 
11. 
12. 50 5 30 35 3 2,000 545 40,000 
13. 10 1 400 95 6.000 
14. 100 8 5,312 958 70,000 
15. 180 34 1' 19 3 12 21 1 14 2,950 850 40,000 
16. 40 5 25 24 11 750 633 9,000 
17. 20 22 3 225 75 5,000 
18. 30 7 2 225 80 2,000 
19. 14 12 100 1,000 
20. 
21. 29 3 11 10 28 18 6 959 100 7,500 
22. 160 7 1 12 10 20 14 1 500 250 2,000 
23. 13 5 2 73 24 700 
24. 12 4 1 130 26 
25. 40 25 
26. 
27. 160 16 1 9,000 
28. 24 

~I 
34 23 30 14 2 

31 
4,400 

29. 72 15 25 593 46 5,000 
30. 62 

121 

5,860 730 40,000 
31. 160 32 1 58 8 36 10 20 28 6 3,847 885 19,000 
32. 200 14 1 165 22 20 24 1 5.300 800 40,000 
33. 176 26 1 40 6,007 1,833 54.000 
34. 180 28 2 40 6 4 10 2,588 450 30,000 
35. 3,000 
36. I I 3,000 
37. 600 
38. 500 
39. 180 21 1 3 1 4 1,630 3241 14,500 
40. 30 22 8 767 122 12,000 
41. 30 9 
42. 
43. 
44. 50 7 30 65 12 3,500 700 25,000 
45. 180 30 1 1,930 743 21.100 
46. 1 1 245 65 3,100 
47. 25 6 750 309 6,300 
48. 32 4 25 22 

61 
304 107 3,000 

49. 57 10 
50. 
51. 25 24 2 1,660 248 10,000 
52. 320 132 5,000 
53. 40 5 12 1,300 34 7,000 
54. 100 53 
55. 37 6 1 6 1,216 67 18,000 
56. 
57. 45 4 
il8. 40 4 
59. 20 1 
60. 

I 
19 10 30 20 1 2 885 382 10,000 

61. 8 4 237 86 
62. 48 45 
63. 38 34 3 1.733 456 13.000 
64. 160 7 1 38 28 4 6 1,754 248 9,000 
65. 40 15 1 2 1.093 900 9,000 
66. 160 17 1 1 l 1.900 10,000 
67. I 68. 24 14 1 9 610 692 6.000 
69. 16 6 Hi 7 423 488 5.500 
70. 200 38 1 90 8 12 75 6 1.750 22,000 
71. 44 5 20 45 91 610 160 4.000 
72. 20 19 21 365 637 2,000 
73. * 129 1~1 I 131 

41 1 I 4,949 3,207 50,000 
74. 12 121 41 50 -119511248112 11506118414371279162916971 31 1240I$74,2141$19,4o41$794,750 

* Conducts Week Day School jointly with Holy Cross Congregation. 



Synodens Prester og Professorer 
Aaberg, 0. H. (P. Em.) ______________________________________ Parkland, Wash. 
Aanestad, H. (P. Em.) ______________________________________ Sherman, S. Dak. 
Anderson, Chr. __________________________________________________________ Belview, Minn. 
Anderson, Einar ____________________ 321 N. Farwell, Eau Claire, Wis. 

B he kkan, I. --------~-----·-------------------------·--------··-----------------Hoi ton, Mich. 
Brewer, Elmer ______________________________________________________ Forest City, Iowa 

Buszin, Walter E., Prof., Bethany Lutheran College, 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Mankato, Minn. 

Dale, Morris ________________________________________________ Watford City, N. Dak. 
Faye, C. U _________________________ Box 693, Station A, Champaign, Ill. 

Forseth, P. C.----------------------------------------------------Suttons Bay, Mich. 
Guldberg, G .. _______________________________________________________ Suttons Bay, Mich. 
Gullerud, 0. M. ____________________________________________ R. 3, St. Peter, Minn. 
Gullixson, G. A. ___________________ .2219 W. North Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Gutteb¢, K. L. (P. Eb.) ____ 5340 Belle Plain Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Gutteb¢, L. S _____________________________________ , ___ R. 1, Cottage Grove, Wis. 
Hansen, EmiL _____________________________________________________ Mayville, N. Dak. 

. Harstad, Adolph ________________________________________________________ Thornton, Iowa 
Harstad, B. (P. Em.) ________________________ Box 141, Parkland, Wash. 
Harstad, 0., Prof., Bethany Luth. College, Mankato, Minn. 
Haugen, Thos. A.--------------------------------------------------Princeton, Minn. 
Hendricks, John, 1101 14th Ave. S. E., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Hovde, B. (P. Em.). ___________________________________________ Gienwood, Minn. 
Ingebritson, H. __________________________________________ R. 1, Lake Mill~, Iowa 

Jensen, L. P. (P. Em.), 106 Concordia College Place _____ _ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Lee, S. E-----------------------------3955 York Ave., Robbinsdale, Minn. 
Levorson, Oscar, Prof., Dr. Martin Luther College _________ _ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------New Ulm, Minn. 
Lillegard, Geo. 0., 14 Kingsboro Park, Jamaica Plain 

Station --------------------------------------------------------------------Boston, Mass. 
Madson, N. A .. ---------------------------------------------R 1, Princeton, Minn. 
Moldstad, C. A. ______________ 916 31st Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Moldstad, J. A., 4218 Wabansia Ave., Cragin P. 0 ... --------

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Chicago, Ill. 
M¢11er, G. E .... ---------------------------------------------------------Hartland, Minn. 
Mommsen, M. F .. ---------------------------------------------------Parkland, Wash. 
Natvig, Alvin, Prof., Bethany Luth. College, Mankato, Minn. 
Nesseth, G. P,.. ________________________ R. 1, Box 95, Clearbrook, Minn. 

Olsen, H. M-----------------------------------------------------------------Madison, Wis. 
Onstad, E. J., Prof., Bethany Luth. College, Mankato, Minn. 
Petersen, J. A.------------------------------------------------------------Scarville, Iowa 
Peterson, C. N-------------------------------------------------------------Fertile, Minn. 
Preus, H. A---------------------------------------------------------------------Calmar, Iowa 
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Quill, C. I--·········--·----------------]01 Bridge St., Albert Lea, Minn. 

Runholt, ]. R---··-------------·······-········--·:·········-····---····---·-····Ulen, Minn. 
Sande, Stephen ________________________________________________________ Hartland, Minn. 

Strand, Ahlert ... ·-·--------········--····2207 W. 6th St., Duluth, Minn. 
Strand, ]. I-----··--····---------------------·--------5916 Rice St., Chicago, Ill. 
Theiste, Hans A.--------···-·---·---------·····----·--------------------Forsyth, Mont. 
Thoen, ]. E, ______________________________________________ R__ 3, Amherst J ct., Wis. 

Tjernagel, H. M.---·-----···---··-----·-·--··-····--------------R 2, Lawler, Iowa 
Torgerson, A. I-----------------------------------------R. 3, Northwood, Iowa 
U nseth, J. B----------------------·-:··----------------------------------Waterville, Iowa 
Waller, M. C, ________________ J03l Grand Ave. E., Eau Claire, Wis. 
Widvey, P. A. (P. Em.) ________________________________ Prairie Farm, Wis. 
Wiese, M. Fr. (P. Em.) ________________________________ ...... Cambridge, Wis. 
Ylvisaker, E ................ __________________________ .Zl Farwell, Madison, Wis. 

Ylvisaker, Paul. ........... ---------------------------------·---------·Thompson, Iowa 
Ylvisaker, S. C., Prof., Bethany Lutheran College _________ _ 

------------------------------------------------·--··------------------------- Mankato, Minn. 
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I vor Boghandel faaes 
Ev. Luth. Folkekalender for 1919, 1921, 1922, 1923, 

1924, 1925, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, 1930 @. . . . . lOc 
Synodalberetningen for 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 

1923, 1924, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929 @ ....... : . .. 2Sc 
Hvad gjrelder det? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • lOc 
Dr. Stub f~r og nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
Redegj~relse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc 
Hvorfor Den Norske Synode ikke kan vrere med 

paa foreningen med "Orgj~r" som basis . . . . . lOc 
Hvad var den gamle Norske Synodes stilling i 

lrere og praksis? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
Synodalforfatning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
U dkast til menjghedskonstitution. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc 
Tilbage til Skriften. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
Konkordiebogen ................ .•..... . ..... $2.00 
Dr. Korens samlede skrifter i IV hind ... . ..... $2.25 
Walthers pastille ........................... $1.75 
Luthers kristelige betragtningcr for hver dag i 

aaret ............... . . .. . ....... . ... . .•. $1.50 
Unionism, by Prof. Pieper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc 
The Austin Agreemel)t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sc 
The Doctrinal Position of the Norwegian Synod Sc 
Pioneer Days, by Rev. B. Harstad ..... . . . . . . . . 2Sc 
Law and Gospel, by Dr. Walther .. .. . .. . . . . . .. $2.50 

£vangelisk Luthersk Tidende udkommer pna norsk 
nndcn hver ugc og koslcr $1.00 aaret. Lutheran 
Sentinel udkommer paa cngclsk anden hver ugc og 
kostcr ~1.00 naret. Oeggc blade holdt nf samme per
son koslcr $1.50 aarel. De kan bestille~ hos pastor 
H. A. Preus, Calmar. fowa, eller hos Synodens 
prester. 

Hvilkensomhelst bog i handelen kan faaes i vor 
boghandel. 

The Lutheran Synod Book Co. 
1101 14th Ave. South Eaat Minneapoli., MiDn. 


